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^Salvation Government’ Tries 
To Save Lebation from War

li

at e

BEIRUT (UPI) — Premier-designate 
Rashid Karami today installed a “ salva-
tion. government” to try to pull Lebanon 
from the verge of civil war and an after-
noon cease-fire was reportedly agreed 
upon by warring political factions.

The Egyptian news agency MENA 
quoted official Lebanese sources as saying 
a cease-fire had been agreed upon and 
would go into effect at 5 p.m. (noon EDT).

But the official Iraqi news agency, 
which is usually well informed on Palesti-
nian guerrilla affairs, said guerrilla 
organizations in Beirut had put all their 
forces on maximum alert because of an

escalation in the fighting.
Beirut was ablaze with dozens of’fires 

from more than 100 explosions during the 
night and the casualty toll for a week of 
fighting between right and left-wing 
militiants rose to more than 200 dead and 
600 wounded, about half of the from the 
past two days of fighting.

Terrified families were trapped in bur-
ning buildings and sniper fire blocked 
rescue vehicles. The unchecked violence 
was reported* spreading to other parts of 
the country.

Karami said the six-man cabinet, which 
had to overcome last minute bickering

Black Equality Linked 
To Economic Stability

Legier Becomes 10-Gallon Donor
George Legier of 36 Jarvis Rd. receives his pin designating him as a 10- 
gallon blood 3onor at Monday’s Bloodmobile visit at Temple Beth Sholom. 
Making the presentation is Edith Waterfield, left, the volunteer Red Cross 
chairman of the day, as Mrs. Legier, a 3-gallon donor, witnesses her 
husband’s award. (Herald photo by Pinto)

FBI Denies Men Using 

Heavy-Handed Tactics
OGLALA, S.D. (UPI) -  The FBI denies 

its men are using heavy-handed tactics in 
the search of the Pine Ridge Oglala Sioux 
Reservation for the killers of two of its 
agents.

Indians, have charged agents had 
entered their homes without warrants and 
had otherwise acted in heavy-handed 
fashion.

FBI spokesman Tom Coll denied it Mon-
day.

“There may be people out there armed 
but we’re not getting, heavy-handed,” he 
told a press briefing.

Agents Jack Coler and Ronald Williams, 
both 28, were shot down Thursday when 
they tried to serve a warrant at a hpuse in 
Oglala. Authorities said the slayings were 
execution style and that some Indians at 
the house were entrenchW in bunkers.

One Indian was killed in a subsequent 
shootout.

About 200 heavily armed agents were 
searching the 3,000-acre reservation for 
the 16 persons, the FBI believed were in-
volved in the killings.

One man, Herman Thunder Hawk, was 
arrested during the weekend and has been 
questioned. But FBI officials said they 
were not sure he was. at the house at the 
time of the shootings.

Coll said no negotiations were planned 
with leaders of the militant American In-
dian Movement, a major dissenting fac-
tion on the reservation and the leading 
group in a 71-day occupation of the hamlet 
of Wounded Knee in 1973.

A woman who claimed she was a 
relative said Monday the Indian killed

Amin Decides Not 
To Execute Writer

KINSHASA, Zaire (UPI) -  Ugandan 
President Idi Amin announced today he 
has decided to spare the life of British lec-
turer Dennis Hills, sentenced to death by a 
Ugandan military court for treason.

Amin made the announcement at a news 
conference after talks with Zaire B̂ resi- 
dent Mobutu Sese Seko. •*'

Hills was sentenced to death before a 
firing squad for calling the unpredictable 
Amin a “village tyrant” in a still- 
unpublished manuscript, is execution had 
been postponed until Friday after Queen 
Elizabeth 11 appealed for clemency.

Amin spoke to newsmen at Mobutu’s es-
tate at Nsele, 36 miles outside Kinshasa, 
where he met with Mobutu,following his 
arrival Monday for a two-day state vi§it.

The burly Ugandan president, who has 
been engaged in a bitter diplomatic dis-
pute with Britain over the Hills case, said 
he would notify the British charge d’af-
faires in Kinshasa later today olî his deci-
sion to grant clemency to Hills.;

He did not say whether Hills’ sentence' 
would be commuted to a term of imprison-
ment.

Amin said he had asked President 
Mobutu to use his good offices to serve as 
mediator between him and the British 
government on all aspects of British- 
Ugandan relations.

The Weather
Sunny today with high temperatures in 

the 80s. Clear-tonight with the lows in the 
50s and 60s. Partly sunny Wednesday with 
highs in the 80s and 90s. <

Thursday, Joseph Stuntz, 24, may have 
been an AIM member.
. Ruth Stuntz of Monticello, Ind., said 
Stuntz was one of three Indian children she 
had adopted. She said she believes he 
joined AIM about two years ago. His wife 
and two sons live in Washington State, she 
said.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President Ford 
told black leaders today that economic 
hard times are ending, but the adminstra- 
tion will not “turn its back” on the con-
cerns of the poor in its effort to halt the 
depression.

While stressing that that equality for 
blacks can be achieved only through full 
economic opportunity. Ford would not 
promise any easy solutions or specifics for 
blacks in his speech prepared for the 66th 
annual convention of the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple.

“Obviously,” he said, “some indicators 
will continue to be depressed for a few 
months, because they record only what is 
past. But I am confident the economic 
decline is over.”

Striking a note reminiscent of President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, Ford said he was 
speaking as president of “all the people” 
to discuss the “common problems and 
common sense approaches” which blacks 
and whites 'can achieve together for 
America.

“An unstable economy is the enemy of

Congressional Report Links 
Economic Recovery to Oil

WASHINGTON (U P I)  -  The 
Congressional Budget Office says in-
creases in oil prices expected tiiis fall can 
take $33 billion out of the U.S. economy, 
reawaken inflation and drag out the 
recovery.

Based on its expectation that oil prices 
are going up, CBO issued a report Monday 
forecasting a gloomy economic situation 
for the next 18 months.

The report predicted the recent decline 
in the inflation rate can be expected to 
reverse, with prices resuming their up-
ward march, and the recovery from the 
recession will be sluggish, with unemploy-
ment almost as severe at the end of 1976 as 
it was at the start of 1975.

If the worst happens on the oil front, the 
effect will be about as severe as the 1973 
embargo and fourfold price rise by the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting" 
Countries, CBO said.

The report calculates events as likely to 
add about 35.50 to the price of a barrel of 
oil by the end of 1976. That compares to 
the average increase of $5.35 in 1973.

Going into the $5.50 would be an ad-
ditional $1 a barrel import fee, a 82,25 
OPEC increase this fall and phased 
“decontrol” of domestic oil prices, as 
President Ford recommends.

If domestic oil prices increase $5.50 and 
consumption remains stable, the cost 
would be $33 billion.

“Households and businesses, that is, 
would have to reduce nonoil outlays or 
savings by $33 billion to maintain their 
level of oil consumption,” CBO said. “And 
this allows only for higher oil prices; if 
prices of natural gas and coal also in-

MajorHurt in Melee 
At Panmunjom

SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) -  A U.S. 
Army major seriously injured when he 
was assaulted by almost 20 North Koreans 
was flown to the United States today for 
treatment of a fj^ctured larynx.

A female American sergeant attacked in 
the same melee was not injured.

A military spokesman said Maj. William 
D. Henderson of Tacoma, Wash., was in 
serious condition when he was placed 
aboard a special military plane for a flight 
to W alter Reed H ospital outside 
Washington, D.C.

North Korean guards and newsmen 
punched and kicked Henderson in the face 
Monday at the truce village of Pan-
munjom.

Witnesses said the fight started when a 
■North Korean reporter fitting on a bench 
with Henderson began teasing him> 
Henderson pointed a finger at the North 
Korean, who responded by punching the 
major in the face.

Sgt. 1st Ciass Patricia Currans, a 
newswriter from the 8th U.S. Army public 
information office; ran to his rescue and 
also was attqpked. The U.S. Military Com- 
iTiiand said sbe was jiot injured.

crease, tne cost would be closer to $40 
billion.

"This would represent a direct loss of 
purchasing power almost twice as great as 
the increase provided by the recently 
enacted tax cut.

“A similar reduction in purchasing 
power in 1973 and 1974 occurred as a result 
of the OPEC embargo; the sharp cutback 
in real spending it produced was a major 
factor in the current economic downturn.”

Largely as a result of the expect oil 
price rise, these were the CBO predictions 
for the next 18 months:

—After falling to an annual rate of 5 per 
cent in May, consumer prices will climb to 
a rate of 6.3 to 8.7 per cent by the end of 
next year.

—The unemployment rate will be 7.8 to 
8.2 per cent by the end of 1976, compared 
to the White House prediction of 7r6 per 
cent at that time and a rate of 9.2 per cent 
in May.

equal opportunity,” Ford said. “While im-
portant advances can be made during 
economic good times they can be quickly 
and cruelly erased during hard times.

“America is an economic family. We 
must live by the rules that any family 
must follow. We cannot spend more than 
we earn by endless borrowing. We must 
end our propensity for short term 
solutions at the expense of long range set-
backs.”

At the same time he said a policy of 
fiscal restraint “does not mean this nation 
will turn its back on major problems of 
employment, housing, transportation, 
health care and education.”

The convention opened Monday with a 
sharp attack against the administration by 
NAACP Board Chairman Margaret Bush 
Wiison.

Gandhi Opponent 
Stricken in Jail

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) -  India’s 
most prominent opposition leader, fasting 
since he was jailed last week in a 
crackdown against government critics, 
has reportedly suffered a serious heart at-
tack in his prison cell.

Supporters of Jayaprakash Narayan 
said Monday the 72-year-old critic of 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi was taken 
to the All-India Medical Institute after the 
heart attack.

A spokesman at the hospital confirmed 
that Narayan had been admitted but 
refused to disclose the reason or discuss 
his condition.

Supporters said Narayan, head of a 
nationwide “peaceful revolution” move-
m ent challenging M rs. G andhi’s 
leadership, was felled by the heart attack 
Sunday night.

Narayan, one of the leaders of India’s in-
dependence movement three decades ago« 
was among hundreds of opposition leaders 
seized by the government since Mrs. 
Gandhi imposed a state of emergency last 
Thursday.

Supporters said Narayan, who has 
patterned his movement after Mohandas 
Gandhi’s civil disobedience campaign for 
independence, began a hunger strike in his, 
jail cell soon after being seized.
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between its would-be ministers before it 
could be form’ed, would be an “ interim 
cabinet — a salvation government to 
rescue Lebanon from further bloodshed.”

He said it would be replaced later by a 
national coalition to include the countrys 
warring right and left-wing factions once 
the two sides had settled their differences.

The announcement of the politically 
moderate cabinet appeared to have little 
effect on the week-long battle between 
rival political factions. Fierce rocket and 
mortar fire slammed back and forth 
between right and left-wing strongholds in 
eastern Beirut while bomb blasts and 
small arms fire ripped through the city’s 
center.

Heavy automatic weapons fire erupted 
shortly after noon near Hamra, the city’s 
fashionable uptown shopping district.

Beirut Radio said ambulances and fire 
engines were halted by intense sniper fire. 
It said all roads to the capital were 
blocked and all streets unsafe for travel.

An official said “many families” were 
endangered by a huge blaze burning out of 
control in the city’s southeast quarter. 
Another fire destroyed at least 20 
buildings in the port area.

Karami’s new cabinet excluded both the 
right-wing Phalangists and left-wing 
Socialist Progressives, the two main 
rivals in the fighting. Announcement of 
the new government had been postponed a 
day after last minute wrangling among the 
appointees.

“It is not a cabinet that could or is 
meant .to last. Eitl^er it will achieve a 
national reconciliation within a few 
months time and then expand to include 
the right and left or it fails and break up,” 
an Arab political observer said.

In Ashrafieh, a right-wing stronghold 
where fighting has been heaviest, terrified 
residents reported rockets and mortars 
falling at the rate of five every minute.

“We can see a huge fire raging,” one 
resident reported by telephone. “Rockets 
are falling like rain. We are trapped.”

The sound of a large blast came through 
the receiver. “Oh My God,” said the resi-
dent. “The building in front of me has just 
crumbled.”

The fighting was the latest violence in 
three months of civil strife involving 
rightists and leftists, Christians and 
Moslems, Lebanese nationalists 
Palestinian guerrillas.
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Electric Boat Workers 
Set Up Picket Lines

GROTON (UPI) -  Some 10,000 skilled 
union workers went on strike at midnight 
against Electric Boat Division of General 

^Dynamics, the firm that builds the Navy’s 
nuclear submarines.

Anthony DeGregory, president of the 
Metal Trades Council, an association of 
unions, said union officials Monday night 
refused to approve a 27-day contract 
extension that would have prevented the 
strike.

Electric Boat announced earlier Mon-
day evening it would agree to the exten-
sion, which was proposed by the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service.

Negotiators continued talking until the 
contract expired at midnight, but no break 
was near and picket lines went up as soon 
as time ran out.

“In spite of the fact that the negotiations 
have been underway for several weeks, a 
number of major items are still un-
resolved,” said George Roos, director of 
industrial relations in management 
engineering. “It’s not fair to our employes 
to have to take a strike position since they 
have not yet had an opportunity to vote on 
a tentative offer.”

A union spokesman said the two issues 
blocking a settlement were wage hikes 
r̂id a company attempt to change contract 

lahguage that governs the workers’ 
productivity.

'The company’s latest offer was rejected 
late Friday but both sides agreed to con-
tinue bargaining, which began April 14. 
Both sides have been preparing for a 
strike, however.

The three-year offer turned down by the 
trades council included a 33 cent an hour 
wage increase and improvements in 
health, hospital and pension plans, a com-
pany spokesman said.

“It was a typical Electric Boat Co. offer 
—totally unacceptable,” DeGregory said.

DeGregory said the union wants an 89- 
cent wage increase with a cost-of-living 
escalator built into any multiple-year 
pact. He also criticized a proposed c h ^ e  
in the productivity clause of the contract 
which governs work practices.

Electric Boat underwent its last strike 
in the summer of 1973, when about 1,500 
members of the Marine Draftsmen 
Association walked out for more than a 
month in a contract dispute.

New York Sanitation 

Strike to Protest Layoffs
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Sanitation 

workers staged a wildcat strike here today 
and threatened to make the nation’s 
metropolis “Stink City.”

Charge Card Use in Connecticut 
Started by Two Manchester Men

By SOL R. COHEN
If someone were to ask you, “What is 

the biggest business in the U.S. and 
probably the world?” what would you 
answer?

Oil, automotive, insurance, govern-
ment, war?

You’d be wrong.
The biggest business in the U.S. and 

probably the world is the charge card 
business —the bank charge card business 
in particular. Actually, it encompasses the 
greater proportion of most other business 
categories. ‘

The idea of bank charge cards had to 
originate somewhere. In Connecticut it 
originated with two Manchester men — a 
department store executive and a shoe 
merchant.

Back in the mid-1950’s, George Marlow 
and the late David Werbner (he owned a 
Main St. shoe store) read articles in two 
trade journals about the founding of 
Charge-Plan by the Franklin National 
Bank of New York. It was the first bank 
charge card in the country and was the 
predecessor oi Master-Charge.

Marlow and Werbner appeared before 
the board of the former Manchester Trust 
Co. (later merged with the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co.) and proposed it

become the first bank |n the state to spon-
sor Charge-Plan.

The. M anchester T rust refused . 
However, when it learned a competing 
bank was interested in Charge-Plan, it 
changed its mind aid began sponsoring it.

After 18 months, Manchester Trust 
counted 35 merchants under its franchise. 
However, because it had only 400 card-
holders, the bank was reluctant to spend 
any more money promoting the plan and 
was about to drop the program.

That’s when George Marlow step^d in.
Marlow organized 15 stores into a 

spearhead group to invigorate interest in 
the plan. With Marlow’s Inc. as the prin-
cipal sponsor, card-holders were in-
creased to 6,500 in six weeks and to 8,500 in 
six months. It was the largest group of 
credit cards in Manchester, with dollar 
volume at about $500,000.

A few years later, after a proky fight 
among Manchester Trust stockholders, 
the bank was absorbed by the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust.

CBT didn’t have a charge card plan of 
its own. Hartford officials of CBT viewed 
thei^Manchester Trust plan as too insignifi-
cantly to continue and, although Manchester 
merchants pleaded for retention of the 
local plan, it was abandoned. The equip-

ment used for operating it was dumped at 
Manchester’s landfill area.

For about a year, Manchester was 
without a charge card plan for its 
merchants. Then, Marlpw succeeded in 
bringing Uni-Card to Manchester and 
Eastern Connecticut. Uni-Card, in 
Eastern Connecticut, was the forerunner 
to Bank-Americard.

At about that time, charge card plans 
were sweeping the country and banks 
everywhere were getting into the act. CBT 
came back into the fold with Master 
Charge, a plan adopted also by National 
Bank and Trust.

Today, the two banks alone have over 
150,000 card holders in the state, with hun-
dreds of participating merchants and with 
total sales approaching $300 million.

The total sales for all bank charge plans 
in the country are estimated in the 
countless billions.

Wh^t it all adds up to is that small-town 
merchants aren’t necessarily small, town- 
merchants, nor “country clods,” as 
Marlow once was called by a Hartford 
banker.

George Marlow apd David Werbner 
proved that in the mid 1950’s, when they 
in s titu ted  bank-charge cards in 
Manchester, the first in the state.

The strike was called to protest layoffs 
forced by budget cuts.

“\Ve don’t have one truck in the city 
rolling,” a Sanitation Department 
spokesman said. “The men are in but 
they’re not doing anything.”

The spokesman said sanitation officials 
worked all night developing a "contingen-
cy plan” for garbage collection in an-
ticipation of t|ie walkout.

He would not elaborate on the specifics 
of the plan but did concede that "unless 
some of the men go back to work it 
probably won’t be very effective.”

The action came a day after the 
Sanitationmen’s union lost a court battle 
in which they attempted to avoid the 
layoffs of 2,934 workers.

Sanitationmen’s union president John 
DeLury had warned the city Monday 
“there’s nothing I can do, nothing this 
court can do and nothing the mayor can 
do” to stop the job action.

DeLury w arn^ that a prolonged strike 
would turn New York into “Stink City” 
and have worse consequences than a 1968 
walkout.

In all. Mayor Abe Beame ordered the 
firing at midnight Monday of 19,000 city 
employes, including about 5,000 policemen 
and 2,000 firemen. '

On Monday the Appellate Division of 
State Supreme Court, in a 3-2 decision, 
denied a union request to bar the layoffs, 
rejecting the workers’ contention they 
would suffer "irreparable harm” by 
losing pension rights and other fringe 
benefits.

The court also indicated the union would 
have a tough time when the judges hear 
final arguments July 8 on the city’s move 
to overturn a lower court ruling that a con- 
t r a c L  pr ovi s i on  g u a r a n t e e s  al l  
sanitationmen their jobs through next 
June 30.
’S si. .
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Alleged Kidnapper-Rapist Killed by State Troopers
B O S T O N

L O S A N 6 C L E S
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URI W E A T H E R  f O T O C A S T  •

For Period Ending 7 AM EST Wednesday. Tuesday night will find showers and 
thundershowers scattered across parts of the upper Mississippi valley, northern Rockies 
and west Gulf coast. Otherwise, generally fair weather is forecast elsewhere. Minimum 
temperatures include; (approx, max. readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 67 (86), Boston 63 
(88), Chicago 67 ( 90), Dallas 69 (94), Denver 59 (91), Duluth 57 ( 83), Houston 67 (89), 
Jacksonville 69 (89), Kansas City 73 (93), Los Angeles 60 ( 75), Miami 76 (88), New Orleans 
70 (90), New York 65 (87), Phoenix 77 (108), San Francisco 53 (69), Seattle 53 (69), St. 
Louis ^  (95), Washington 65 ( 89).

WEST TRENTON, N .J. 
(UPI) — A man who allegedly 
kidnapped and raped a 17-year- 
old Connecticut girl, and who 
was later killed In a shootout 
with troopers on the N e\^ 
Jersey Turnpike, has been iden-
tified as Carl Elliott of New 
Britain, Conn.

Elliot, 36, was identified by 
fingerprints and by relatives 
who identified him for state 
police here Monday.

He was shot several times in 
a shootout with troopers who 
chased a red Ford van for 23 
m iles in the to ll ro a d ’s, 
northbound lanes after it ran 
through a police radar trap at 
76 miles per hour early Sunday.

The high-speed chase ended 
when the van flipped over after 
it hit a patrol car that was part

was not otherwise injured.
An autopsy by State Medical 

Examiner ^ w in  Albano late 
Sunday showed that Elliott was 
killed by a bullet which struck 
him in the head. Elliott was 
also shot several times in other 
p a r t s  of th e  body , th e

spokesman said.
A police spokesman said the 

van was stolen from a car care 
center in Wrightstown, N.J., 
and its license plates were ap-
parently taken from a car at 
Allen’s Exxon service station in 
the town.

During the high-speed chase, 
Elliott’s car, which entered the 
turnpike at Exit 7 in Borden- 
town, snaked along the divided 
northbound lane and sideswiped 
the patrol cars several times.

Elliott resided at 21 B,Hor^e 
Plain Road, police safd.

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, receptions, 
meetings. Compiete kitchen facilities. 
Large enclosed parking lot. Inquire:

LMiuanian Hall
24 QOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER
Call before 8 P.M.

P hone  643-0618 or 646-9155

Ann Landers To Get Divorce
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Syn-

dicated advice columnist Ann 
Landers, in “a sad and personal 
message” to her readers, an-
nounce Monday night she will 
be divorced from her husband, 
Jules Lederer, after 36 years of 
marriage.

The Chicago Sun-Times 
columnist, whose real name is 
Eppie Lederer, said in early

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children
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6:00
News........................... 3-8-22-30
Bewitched ..............................5
Wild Wild West .....................9
Black Buffalo’s Pow-Wow .. 18
The Honeymooners ............. 20
Electric Company......... 24-57
Bonanza................................40
6:30
News......................  3-8-20-22-30
I Love Lucy .......................... 5 Hogan’s Heroes  5

International Airport.
State troopers, who gunned 

their cars close to 100 m.p.h at 
times tp force the van to a stop, 
said they opened fire only after 
hearing gunshots coming from 
inside the overturned vehicle.

The girl, Brenda J. Corliss of 
New Britain, told police she had 
been abducted at gunpoint in 
her home town about 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday and had been driven 
all night. She told investigators 
she had been raped by Elliott 
about five hours before the 
shootout began.

Miss Corliss was released 
Monday from  St. Jam es 
Hospital in Newark, where she

Andy Griffith Show............... 5 had been treated for shock. She
Truth or Consequences..........8
The Avengers........................ 9
Gentle Ben ...........   18
To Be Announced................. 20
The Romagnolis’ Table ___24
To Tell the Truth................. 30
Open D oor............................ 57
7:30
Celebrity Sweepstakes ..........3

of a roadblock near Newark Tuesday editions she felt she

TV TONIGHT

( ^ T H E A T R E S  E A S T

Ti l  " JAWS I

The Real McCoys ................18
Double R eed ........................ 24
Woman Is ............................ 57
7:00
News.............................. 3-22-40

’This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con; 
trot program m'o'raer to give' 
you. one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

Chess Fans
Schedule
Tourney

The Manchester Chess Club, 
cooperating with the Main 
Street Betterment Association, 
is planning a Manchester City

Let’s Make a Deal.............8-22
Human Dimension................18
Martin Agronsky........... 24-57
Masquerade P a rty ...............30 OP®" Chess Tournament July 10
Room 222 .............................. 40 *2 during downtown Sidewalk
8:00 Sales.

The contest (five games 
round-robin tour-

Good Times............................3 ^
Dealer’s Choice .................... 5 S'"*®"
Happy Days...................... 8-40 nament will be conducted in the
Mets vs. Cubs [^'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'....9 Lot on Park

CUNT EASTWOOD 
THE EIGER SANCTION

(

/fflAG
CHARLTON HESTON (PO) , 

AQUEL WELCH-MICHAEL YORK^

“THE 4 MUSKETEERS"
7:15 9:15 

MON.-TUES 99*

^  ' DON SUTHERLAND 
/  KAREN BLACK

“DAYOfTHELOCUSF(R) 
“< HOWE mSTHIPtCr to  I M

7:00 9:30 
MON.-TUES.

-  PLUS

“ ALICE’S 
RESTAURANT” .
EASTHARTFORO
D R IV E -IN    RT 5

M ANCHESTER
DRIVE-IN/ROUTES 6 &44A

IT’S BAGKIII 
TONITEIII

THE
EXORCIST

PLUS
CHARLES BRONSON

“RED SUN”

99^

P H o S O S ^ i l a ]

Greatest Sports Legends . . .  18
Movie...........................20-22-30
The Way It W as...............24-57
8:30
M.A.S.H................................... 3
Merv Griffin Show.................5
M ovie.................................8-40
The Living Word ................. 18
Nova................................. 24-57
9:00
Hawaii Five-0 .......................3
Sharing.................................. 18
9:30
Police Story ................20-22-30
Assignment America___ 24-57
10:00
Barnaby Jones .......................3
News....................................... 5
Marcus Welby, M.D........... 8-40
Interface .............................. 24
Down the Road..................... 57
10:30
Kiner’s Korner.......................9
Political Talk ..............20-22-30
Woman..................................24
Habitat Project ................... 57
11:00
News......................  3-8-22-30-40

St.
Registration will be July 10 

from 4 to 6 p.m. at the parking 
lot. Players must bring chess 
sets and boards.

F u rth e r  in form ation  is 
available from Tournament 
Director Roger A. Asselin of 
429 Oakland St.

Sponsors of the tournament 
said they hope it will become an 
annual event.

THEATER
SCHEDULE

UA East 1 -  “Jaws” 7:20- 
9:40

UA East 2 — “Eiger Sanc-
tion” 7:35-9:50 

UA East 3 — “Night Moves” 
7:45-9:45

— “Day of the

m W im f
Ji/fpiXiaiAE

WJDBfY 
I X  R O BIN' 
CHUSOE.USJI

VWli KWNI

EASE WmSOR
D R IVE  IN   RT 5

Burnside 1 
Locust” 8:00

Burnside 2 — "4 Musketeers” 
7:30-9:25

Showplace — “ Escape to 
Witch Mountain” 2:00; “The 
Exorcist” 7:00-9:15 

Vernon Cinema 1 — “Day of 
the Locust” 7:00-9:30 

Cinema 2 — “ The Four 
Musketeers” 7:15-9:15 

Showcase Cinema 1 — “Wind 
and the Sun” Continuous 2:00- 
4:45-9:50

Show case C inem a 2 — 
“Return of'the Pink Panther”

„  . Continuous 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30
.................. 5 Showcase Cinema 3 — “Bam-

The Best of Groucho......
Celebrity Bowling ............
I Love Lucy ......................
Captioned News................
11:30
Movies ...............................
Jack the Ripper................
It Takes a 'Thief................
Johnny Carson ........... 20-2
Wide World Mystery.........
12:30

.40

Wide World Mystery............. 8
1 :0 0  ^
Tomorrow........... . 20-22-30
1:30
Joe Franklin Show................. 9

1:30-3:10-4:35-
<5.

hi” Continuous 
6:00-7:25-9:10 

Show case C inem a 4 — 
“French Connection II” Con- 
tinous 2:15-4:55-7:40-10:10

9 9 *  MON. & TUES. 9 9 « |  Hijacker Arraigned
11-86 EXIT 91- HUMi-imsBt ml  sns-l

BURNSIDE
SMIWIiaitllVL, t. HTFD.* SB.U33

P Q

NEXT -  MEl BROOK’S
“ YOUNG FRANKERSTEIN”

"THE FOUR 
MUSKETEERS" (Pq )

7:30 9:25

| % “ 0AY OF THE 
LOCUST" (R)

8:00

SHCHCASt CIN tM A /  1234
1-84EXIT5 8 - SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST.

• EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-8810
FREE LIGHTED BARKING* Honor MASTER CHARGE

NEW LONDON (UPI) -  A 
man accused of hijacking a bus 
and sm a sh in g  a p o lic e  
roadblock has been ordered 
held on 635,000 bond on a varie-
ty of charges, including 
reckless driving.

Joseph Peppers, 28,"'of Far 
R ockaw ay , N .Y ., w as 
arraigned in Common Pleas 
Court Monday on three counts 
of assault, one count of larceny 
and “several counts of reckless 
driving,” authorities said.

He spent Sunday night at 
Norwich State Hospital but, 
after arraj^m ent, was ordered 
held in the Montville state jail.

In the incident Sunday on the 
Connecticut Turnpike, two 
p o lic e  V c r u is e r s  w ere  
demolished and the bus and 
another vehicle were severely 
damaged. The only injuries 
were suffered by the real bus 
driver and another passenger, 
who were assaulted in the inci- 
den t w hich sp a rk ed  the 
hijacking, police said.

Christopher Holmes, 22', of 
New Paltz, N.Y„ and Robert 
Moniz, 29, of Bayonne, N.J., 
were treated and released from 
Law rence and M em orial 
Hospital in New London, 
Holmes for facial cuts and 
Moniz for a bite on the hand.

M l/ini1>J.Innl ^ n i b P
iTtiel

2:00 4:45 
.7:15 9:50

1:30 3:10 4;3S 
6:00 7:25 9:10

ttW M T im il t
o ft iM P in ii

2:00 4:30 ® 
7 1 0 0 ^ |W2:15 4:45 7:40 10:101

IWiS CdNViilllii/^ d a il y

ranscendential Meditation
Ab taught by Maharlahl Mahaah Yogi 

20 Minutes A Day Qlve —

•  IMPROVED HEALTH •  MORE ENERGY
• CALMNESS* INCREASED ALERTNESS
• IM ^OVED PSYCHOLOOtCAL A 

SOCIAL miLBElHO
TIm  Bmw II1« of TM Htv« Bmo  VtrifM By SelmUne 

RMMrch At Ovar SO UnIvsnHiM, Including tlw 
Htrvwd Madleal Sehoot, ,8tonlord Raaaareh InaUhita, and U.C.LA. 

FREE PUBLIC LECTURES TOMORROW EVENINO 
WEDNESDAY • JULY 2 • MANCHESTER • 7:30 P.M.
TM CENTER, 83 E. CENTER STREET, ROOM SOS B 

~  _  EAS-LHAHTFORD • 7:30 P.M.
WICKHAM MEMORIAL LIBRARY a tSO BURNBIOE AVE.

A Non-ProlU EducaHona/ Omnlutloa

owed it to her readers tq make 
the announcement in her 
column. She said her marriage 
was “one of the world’s best” 
and refused to elaborate on the 
reasons for ending it in divorce.

"In my 20 years as Ann 
Landers this is the most dif-
ficult column I have ever tried 
to put together,” said Mrs. 
Lederer.

"I do so after many hours of 
soul-searching. Should it be 
written at all? Would it be ap-
propriate? Would it be fair? I 
have decided yes —because 
you, my readers, are also my 
friends. I owe it to you to say 
something. There should be 
some word directly from me.

"The sad, incredible fact is 
that after 36 years of marriage 
Jules and I are being divorced. 
As I write these words, it is as 
if I am referring to a letter 
from a reader. It seems unreal 
that I am writing about my own 
marriage.”

She said "every word” in two 
previous columns she had 
written about the intimacy of 
her marriage was true and that

“very little that was said then 
could not be said today —in 
complete honesty.”

“Jules is an extraordinary 
man,” she said. “His nickname 
for me was ‘The queen.’ He was 
lo v in g , s u p p o r tiv e  and 
generous. He is still all those 
things —and I will always 
cherish our wonderful years 
together.

“ That we are going our 
separate ways is one of life’s 
strangest ironies. How did it 
happen that something so good 
for so long didn’t last forever? 
The lady with all the answers 
does not know the answer to 
this one.

“Perhaps there is a lesson 
there for all of us. At least; it is 
there for me. Never say, ‘It 
couldn’t happen to us!”

HAVE YOU AN  ̂
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may be a wedding, a | 
banquet or just an informal 
get-together of a society, { 
lodge or sorfi? friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to- Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service is set up | 
to be flexible enough to ac-
co m m o d ate  any size  
gathering. Why not call us and 
talk over the details?

Garden Grove Caterers, Inc.
TELEPHONE 649-5313 -  649-5314

S io r fR E E
BUY 12 DONUTS AT THE REGULAR PRICE. 

TAKE HOME 15!
WEDNESDAY ONLY

A t the si^n of a .the H appy  Donut!

*BesslSaton Ifonuts
Valid at all shops In Manchester, Glastonbury, Vernon,

South Windsor and throughout Connecticut

U l  SALES FINAL NO REFUADS OR EXCHANRES

eye makeup, face makeup, 
eterria 27 treatment and much more

942 Main Street Manchester, Ct
store Hours

Mon - Fri 
Sat-& Sun

9 a m -lO p m  
9 am -8 p m

Ample FREE Parking^( nexttoS&H Green Stamp Stpre)
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Bolton Plans School Maintenance

Sportsmen^s Club Awards
The Andover Sportsmen’s Club presented awards apd trophies to champions in its 16-year 
trap league at the club’s recent annual banquet. Left to right are Jack Woodward of 
Columbia, club president; Saul Monteiro of East Hartford, winner of four trophies; and 
Jay Higley of Manchester, junior trophy winner. (Herald photo by Dunn)

July 4th Parade Set
ELLINGTON

The Town of Ellington, as 
part of its Bicentennial celebra-
tion, will have its first July 4 
parade in many years. The 
parade is to start at 11 a.m. 
Friday from the Ellington High 
School on Maple St. (Rt. 140) 
and continue west on Rt. 140 un-
til it reaches Brookside Park.

Daniel L. McKeever is grand 
marshal. He said the parade 
will consist of three sections. 
The first will include the 
Ellington Police cruiser as es-
cort; the Ellington rescue 
emergency vehicle; American 
Legion Post 62 color guard;

World War I vets riding; the 
Ellington Parish Train-^nd; 
the grand marshal; state and 
local politicians; members of 
the Bicentennial Commission; 
the  c o m m is s io n ’s f lo a t  
“ Revolutionary E ra” ; the 
E llington C ongregational 
Church float, “ The Early 
Church” ; Historical Society 
float, “Westward Movement” ; 
E llin g to n  G range f lo a t, 
“ColonialGrangers” ; Ellington 
YGOP float, “Spirit of ’76” ; 
and the Highlander Bagpipe 
contingent frqm Manchester.

Section two will include: The 
Ellington High School marching

Bolton School Board 
Amends Bus Contract

Donna H olland 
646-0375

A modification agreement 
was signed by the Board of 
Education with Eastern Bus 
Lines, Inc. (EBL) concerning 
school transportation for Bolton 
children from June 1975 until 
July 1976.

EBL will be paid $48 per day 
per bus for seven 66 passenger 
buses; $56,70 per day per bus 
for two mini-buses and $47;25 
per day for one van.

Both parties agree that when 
the price shown in the June 1973 
agreement for gas exceeds 28 
cents per gallon, each party 
will pay fifty per cent of the

difference in price over and 
above 28 cents.

The parties agree that town 
and the.school board will not 
pass to EBL any increase in 
sales tax in excess of 14 cent 
per gallon.

The parties agree to increase 
lay-over expenses from $3.25 to 
$4.25 per hour.

The parties agree the ad-
ditional amounts of money in 
the modification agreement are 
conditional on a month per 
month basis based upon the 
excellent or high quality ser-
vice being performed by EBL.

Ail other terms and con-
ditions of the original contract 
remain the same.

band; Ellington Twirlers; the 
Ellington Junior Women’s 
float, “Bicentennial Ball” ; St. 
Luke’s Church float, "Birthday 
Cake” ; American Legion 
Auxiliary float, "Lest We 
F o r g e t” ; C o n g re g a tio n  
Knesseth Israel m archers; 
Crystal Lake Fire Department; 
Ellington Center Fire Depart-
ment; an 1895 steam fire 
engine; and the Vernon Fire 
Department.

^ t i o n  III ; Rockville Post of-
fice vehicle; Rockville Elks 
color guard; Girl Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, and Cub Scouts of 
Ellington; the Quarryville An-
cient Fife and Drum Corps of 
Bolton; E lling ton  L ittle  
League, M idget F ootball 
League, and Girls’ Softball 
League; antique cars; Rough 
Riders Jeep Club; Reddington 
Rock Riding Club ; and teams of 
oxen loaned by Raymond 
Ludwig of Tolland.

The S U te  P o lic e  and 
Ellington m ic e  department re-
mind spectators that fireworks 
are illegal in Connecticut and 
they will be keeping a close 
lookout for offenders.

McKeever’s committee is 
asking everyone to bring a pic-
nic lunch to enjoy in the park 
after the parade. There will be 
parking space for 400 cars west 
of the park on Rt. 140. Members 
of the Civitan Club will provide 
each marcher with a can of 
soda after the parade.

The rain date for the parade 
will be July 5.

W'
.UontX^ Holland 

646-0375
th e  Board of Education 

received a report outlining the 
summer maintenance and work 
program for Bolton’s three 
schools.

The report is a compilation of 
items discussed at a meeting 
betw een  Ja m e s  V eitch , 
superintendent of building and 
grounds, Raymond Allen, school 
superintendent, and Siegmar 
Blamberg, assistant principal 
of Bolton Elementary and 
Bolton Center School.

The list of work is in priority 
order.

All three schools will have a 
thorough cleaning, polishing 
and waxing.

Work to be done at Bolton 
E lem entary School is 'as  
follows: Paint exterior upper 
level cinder blocks, silicon seal 
all cracks and seams in the 
cafeteria freezer refrigerator, 
repair or replace slate in the 
all-purpose room under the 
stage, install automatic door 
closer on hall door to health 
roortl, remove tree stumps on 
the south side, repaint iron 
fence outside kitchen.

Work to be done at Bolton 
Center includes the following: 
Raise and reset busketball 
standards, repair deteriorating 
cement sections at the front en-
trance and stone walls in front 
and rear of building, silicone 
treat entire exterior of main 
building to prevent water

leakage and brick deteriora-
tion, regl^ze and paint windows 
and doors, paintiqg three rooms 
and nine ceilings, repair trim, 
relocate bulletin board, repair 
student furniture and discard 
the unrepairable, and paint 
flagpole, replace bleacher seats 
and paint, repair roof light.

Work to be done .cit the high 
school includes reglaze and 
paint windows, paint girls’ 
lavoratory, principal's and 
nurse’s office and hallway, 
repair compressor for gym-
nasium's folding doors, paint 
garage and bleachers.

Bus Use Okayed

Eastern Bus Lines, Inc. 
(EBL) was given permission by 
the Bolton Board of Education 
to use its buses for eight weeks 

, during July and August to take 
children to camp, •

EBL is under contract with 
Bolton to use its buses for 
transporting Bolton, school 
children only.

The permission carried the 
stipulation each bus would not 
accumulate over 60 miles in a 
given day and would be in the 
proper condition for the opening 
of school as per contract and 
state inspection.

Bill Okayed
The board gave approval to 

the superintendent to pay the 
transportation bill for May.

The bill had been withheld 
because the board questioned 
whether or not EBL was using 
the buses as per contact terms.

The board had heard other 
than Bolton buses were being 
used to transport Bolton 
children to school and smaller 
buses than the contract calls for 
were being used to transport 
Bolton children tq out of town 
schools.

All questions were resolved 
to the satisfaction of the board.

To Pay BilU
The board authorized the 

superintendent to pay bills 
A during July and August as they 

are received.
The board expects a full ac-

counting in September.
In the past the bills have been

held until September. It made 
for an excessive work load.

The authorization will assist 
ih having a- smooth school 
opening in September.

The p r o c e d u r e  was 
recommended by the auditor.

K«-i | u c h I A p p r o v e d
The board approved a request 

from the Bolton Education 
Association that  Je rome  
Howard Co. be recognized as an 
approved agent for tax shelter 
annuity.

PLAZA QEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Pleaie)
Next to Frank’s Supermarket 

EAST M IDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

QUALITY PLAY TOGS
SHORTS -  TOPS -  SWIMSUITS -  SNEAKERS -  SWEATSHIRTS

Need Something? A$k Plaxal

^  2 Main St.

FARR S Master Charge • Bank Americard

SPORTING EQUIPM ENT 
CAMPING EQUIPM ENT

he 

• ̂ enny 
! laver
HOSPITAL AUXILIAIt/

46 Purnell Place

Downtown
Manchester

SUMMER
HOURS

TUES.-FRI. 
10 AM - 5 PM

THURSDAY 
10 AM - 9 PM

CLOSED 
MON. and SAT. 

DURING JULY & AUG
(Closed FrI-July 4th)

WE STILL HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF 
SUMMER MERCHANDISE...SHOP EARLY FOR 

BEST SELECTION

COLEMAN 9’x12’ 
HERITAGE

Reg. 
U59.95 
Value$13999

A RIU SIZE FAMILY TEKT '
I Exterior Alum. Fram e • 5’ Sidewall, In 
s id e  Z ippe r W indow s, 7 Oz. Drill 
Material, V inyl-Nylon Floor. 8x10.

* 1 1 9 . 9 9

DINING CANOPY
12’ x l4 ' Canvas or Poly 

* 2 4 .9 9COMPLETE
WITH

ALUM POLES

ALUMINUM COT

[0 0  REO.
) '14.00 VALUE

2 MAN TIMBERLINE
SELF  SUPPO RTING_____

■v-r.?’

ONE OF THE BEST FOR BACKPACtUNG 
R ip  Stop  Nylon 
Detachable Fly 

COMPLETE ONLY
3 and 4 Man Models Available

$9999
EUREKA 

SPACE 10
IN

STO C K

1 GROUP BETTER
QUALITY STAB

SLEEPING BAGS

25%
OFF

2 MAN RUBBER 
ROATKIT <SS”
INCLUDES 

PADDLES AND 
PUMP

rMAiTpiASTic
BOAT
2 MAN PLASTIC 
BOAT

* 9 .9 9

^ 9 . 9 9
N YLO N  MT. TENT

EUREKA

• e e e e e • <
•  e e e e e e
• • •  a e e e e e ' e ' e ' e i•  • •  e e e e e e e e a
• • • e a e e e e e s e e

• • • e e > * 6 * * e s * e e e i

c z

1775-1975

200 years ago 
Paul Revere 
received a' signal 
that started the 
American Revolu-
tion. It was a 
signal for change.

Today, signals are 
more important 
than ever. We at 
Cable Television 
feel it is time for 
another change. A 
change for better 
television reception 
and greater channel^ 
selection. We invite 
you to join the new 
revolution. . .
The Cable Revolu-
tion. It’s the ' 
signal that keep^ 
Manchester on the 
grow.
Join us.

• f Greater Hartford C A T V — Call 646-6400

A
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Reform Requested t.
There are som e cam paign reform s 

w e'd  lik e  to se e  that cannot be 

legislated . They can only, be brought 
about by candidates disciplining  

them selves and the party faithful 

m aturing to the point w here they do 

not need their egos constantly rein-
forced.

One of the m ost recent things we 

would classify  as a "goat-getter" are 

statem ents m ade by a couple would- 

be D em ocratic nom inees for presi-
dent that Gov. Ella Gr^asso would be 

an a ccep ta b le  cand idate for v ice  
president.

They surely wouldn’t say she w as . 
unfit and expect to get out of Hartford 

or the state alive, would they?

These tributes to party leaders by 

t h o s e  s e e k i n g  s u p p o r t  a r e  

m eaningless. Those who have lauded 

E lla  to th e d e lig h t of N u tm eg  

D em ocrats have said the sam e thing 

about other governors, senators, or 

representatives in other sta tes with 

the possible exception of Gov. George  

W allace. If they haven’t you can  

alm ost bet they will before the cam -
paign ends.

Our gripe is that as flattering as it

m ay be to a person, or his party, or his 

state, to be mentioned for a spot on 

the national ticket it is riot a com m it-

m ent by the can d id ate but pure 

politics.
The sad fact is that w e all know it 

and yet w e tolerate it.

We agree with a lot of people — 

R epublicans as w ell as D em ocrats — 

that many people m entioned for v ice  

president on the D em ocratic ticket 

aren’t as com petent and qualified as 

our governor.

But that decision is not going to be 

m ade at a Hartford Caucus m ore than 

a year before the convention.

Until prim aries and/or conventions 

se lect nom inees for president and v ice  

president on the sam e ballot, running- 

m ate speculation is a rhetorical exer-

c ise  since no candidate — Republican  

as w ell as D em ocrat — is going to say  

his party’s leading office  holders in 

any state aren ’t com petent enough to 

be on the ticket. ' y

If this should happen, then it would 
be news.

In the m eantim e, the Lady at 990 

P rospect Avenue says she isn ’t in-

terested , w hich is  another gam e  

politicians play. \

Congratulations Mary
We w ish  to e x te n d  our c o n -

gratulations to Mary Cadorette on her 

selection as M iss Connecticut, 1975.
We hope her re ig n  w ill b e a 

successful one and w e know she will 

do her best to represent the state in 

the M iss Am erica P ageant in 

Septem ber.

M iss Cadorette is a credit to her 

sponsors, the M anchester Jaycees, 

and to E ast Catholic High School 

where she recently graduated.
While it m ay seem  a bit of a con-

trad iction  that an E ast H artford

I 2 3 
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II 19 20 21 22 23 24
29 26 27 28 29 30

young lady should be M iss M anchester 

in the M iss Connecticut Pageant, it 

reflects in a sense the closen ess of the 

two com m unities and especia lly  the 

role of E ast Catholic in severa l com -

m unities in and around M anchester.

E ast Hartford has just reason to be 

proud of on e o f it s  d a u g h te r ’s 

achievem ents and M anchester can be 

equally proud that M iss Cadorette w ill 
be representing it as w ell as the whole 

state in A tlantic City this fall.

We wish M iss Connecticut a happy 
reign.

ALMANAC
Hy I iiilcd I’ n-Ks In leriiu tiunal

Today is Tuesday. July 1, the 182nd day 
of 1975 with 183 to follow.

The moon is in its last quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury, Mars 

and Jupiter.
The evening stars are Venus and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under the 

sign,of Cancer.

American actor James Cagney was born 
July 1, 1904.

On this day in history:
In 1859, the first intercollegiate baseball 

game was played in Pittsfield, Mass. 
Amherst beat Williams, 66-32.

In 1898, Teddy Roosevelt and his “ Rough 
Riders" took San Juan Hill in the Spanish- 
American War.

BILL WHITAKER’S MANCHESTER

3 V ' ,

....
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F ootsteps on Foggy Old Orchard B each in M aine (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

DON OAKLEY
Informed Public 
Vital to Defense

Since 1946 the United States has spent 
more than $1.3 trillion in national security, 
according to an estimate in American 
Heritage magazine. That is almost equal 
to the $1.6 trillion the federal government 
has spent for all non-military goods and 
services since 1789.

“The plain fact,” writes Allan L. 
Damon, “is that an extraordinary part of 
our national energy and wealth in recent 
years has been devoted to war or to.the 
prevention of war, and the immediate 
future is not likely to bring any significant 
change.”

M illions, b illion s or tr illio n s  — 
Americans are ready and willing to spend 
whatever is necessary to safeguard the 
nation’s security in an insecure world, and 
no less than is necessary.

But also no more than necessary. And 
that, of course, is where the rub comes in. 
How strong is strong enough? In a nation 
in which military is subordinate to civilian 
authority, and which historically has 
tended to let its defenses rust in 
peacetime, the question has never been an 
easy one to answer.

Numerous military experts have been 
warning for some time that the U.S. Navy 
has deteriorated sadly. In fact, claims 
one, the United States has passed “peril 
point” in losing control of the seas to the 
Soviet Union.

In making that statement the other day, 
Adm. Elmo R. Zumwalt, former chief of 
naval operations, cited a secret^tudy by 
the President’s Foreign Intelligence Ad-
visory Board. He urged that the study be 
dechssified so that the public can make an 
informed judgment about the Navy’? 
current capabiiities and “ the policy 
limitations that fiow from our continued 
weakness.”

The situation is no less grave than this, 
according to the admiral: The Soviet 
Union is ciose to its “goai of denying 
American use of the seas in the areas that 
matter” and wili soon attain its “ultimate 
objective” of dominating the seas for its 
own military and political purposes.

In an earlier time, before the major 
powers acquired the capability o'f 
destroying each other many times over

Jim HERALD 
YESTERDAYS
2 5  Y e a r s  A g o

James Schaub officially takes over of-
fice of fire chief of South Manchester F’ire 
Department. The oath of office was ad-
ministered by Andrew Ansaldi, chairman 
of the Board of Fire Commissioners.

G eorge  ̂M iller, loca l restaurant 
manager, purchases Farr’s Cafe in Odd 
Fellows block at the Center from Joseph 
A. Farr.

” lO  Y e a r s  A g o
Judge Charles S. House is sworn in as 

justice of State Supreme Court of Errors.
Dr. Arthur R. Custer, a Manchester 

native, is named dean of Philadelphia 
.Musical Academy.
' Manchester Housing Authority, .'subject 
to approval of Federal Housing Authority, 
awards $1,443,000 contract to Green 
Manor Construction Go. for construction 
of addition to Westhill Gardens, housing 
for; elderly.

with nuciear weapons, such a warning 
wouid have carried far more weight with 
the'public than it does today.

One wonders, however, why the un-
rivaled naval supremacy the U.S. once 
enjoyed — not to mention the $1.3 trillion 
spent on national security since 1946 — 
failed to prevent the post-V/orld War II 
expansion of communism. Might not our 
habit of supporting corrupt regim es 
around the worid have been, and still be, a 
greater danger to our real interests than 
any number of Soviet warships?

Just how do the Soviets intend to deny us 
“control of the seas?” Would they, for 
example, conceivably dare to block our 
access to the Mediterranean — at the risk 
of nuclear retaliation?

Countering the idea of security based pn 
the uitimate nuciear sanction, of course, 
is  the very cogen t argum ent that 
weakness in conventional arms invites the 
kind of Soviet adventurism that could lead 
to the very nuclear war we both wish to 
avoid. But again the question is, how 
strong is strong enough?

Zumwait is right in one thing. Any of �
f ic ia l report on the status of U.S. military 
preparedness, at least as much of its con-
tinuing information presumably already 
known to the Soviets, ought to be made 
available to the American peopie.

Neither a complacent nor, at the other 
extreme, a frightened public can make the 
decisions that must be made to preserve 
the country’s security in coming years. 
Only an informed pubiic can.

TODAY ’S
THOUGHT

A R u n -d ow n  M erry-go-round
Some people — even Christians — make 

me think of a run down merry-go-round. 
They are so busy going around in circles 
that they are always exhausted, tired, and 
frequently feel unappreciated.

One professional man I knew some 
years ago made me think of a frenzied 
exclamation point. One of his colleagues 
unkindly said that he was the only man he 
knew who could strut sitting down.

Activity is important. Doing good has its 
place in our world.

Equally important is the experience of 
quietness, prayer, meditation, and just sit-
ting.

Perhaps typical of our time is the driver 
of the car that was tearing along the 
highway that shouted, “I don’t know 
where we are going, but boy are we 
making good tinfe.”

Converseiy I recall out of the distant 
past the simple comment of a maid to her 
mistress who had asked how she could do 
so much: "Well, when I works, I works 
hard, but when I sits, I sits loose.”

Undoubtedly the new emphasis in our 
western culture of eastern mysticism will 
be healthy. In like manner we have 
something to show the east. Perhaps a 
happy wedding of activism and meditation 
will be good for the world.

Keep in mind that Jesus commented to 
the concerned and active Martha, “’Thou 
art troubled about many things.”

It was Mary who had chosen the better 
part and set at the feet of Jesus. Lest you 
misjudge Mary it is^ e ll to know that up to 
the time that Jesus entered their home she 
had been working too.

Keep in touch with Jesus lest you 
become a run dowri merry-go-round.

The Bible says: "Jesus went into the 
temple, a s  was His custom.”

Dr. Clifford Simpson

TOM TIEDE
The Double-Edged 
Blade of Abortion

WASHINGTON -  The word from the 
National Right to Life Committee is that 
1.2 million abortions will be performed in 
America this year — 300,000 more than the 
last annual count and perhaps a million 
more than in any of the 197 years prior to 
the 1973 Suprem e Court d ecision  
liberalizing applicable laws.

The sum presumably accurate, calls for 
• pause.

I have been, for all my adult life, in 
favor of abortion on demand — my reason 
being pragmatic. Women not wanting 
babies will do almost anything to rid 
themselves of the burdens, and putting 
laws in their way is mean logic. I once 
visited the results of a teenager who tried 
to terminate her pregnancy with a douche 
of household chemicals. Her funeral was 
awful, her mother loudly admittiri|in sobs 
that she has refused the girl the money to 
seek an illegal abortion for feat of the im-
morality involved.

I remain firm on pragmatism. But I con-
fess as well that the magnitude of the es-
timated number of abortions this year, in 
the name of anything, is disquieting. Abor-
tion has become a major branch of the 
medical industry and the same time is 
sliding into the recesses of our collective 
conscience. In stead  of tolerating it 
necessarily while we search for moral and 
practical alternatives, we seem to be 
deciding it as the ultimate solution.

We are making^ this decision, further-
more, not by common sense but by uncom-
mon intellectualism, the easier way to do 
it since the process involves percipient 
argument which while impossible to prove 
cannot be dismissed either. There is. after 
all, a philosophical fundamental in the 
idea, say, that a woman has a right to do 
with her body as she pleases. Women do 
not have this right, of course, nor do men, 
as witness the laws against suicide or the 
use of some drugs or the dodging of the 
wartime draft. But even if sovereignty 
over the body is a myth the argument has 
humanistic elements — the rights of being 
over an unbeing — that are more comfor-
tably considered than is the emotional 
spectrum of morality.

What is wrong with the super-

sophistication approach to the abortion 
question is that it tends to go beyond the 
capacity of many involved to understand. 
When does life begin? Logarithmic, 
answers, of whatever exhaustion, mean 
nothing. Perhaps it was one thing to agree 
when legal abortion meant scraping out 
embryonic tissue; it is quite another now 
that fully formed fetuses can be removed 
under the law, and if n6t left to expire in 
silver trays may at times be used as live 
subjects in experimentations. In either 
case, the complexities are useless to the 
common person.

Beyond this, the idea of excusing abor-
tion with academic data gives worry of 
another sort. As Supreme Court Justice 
Benjamin Cardozo warned: “The tenden-
cy of a principie is to expand itself to the 
limits of its logic.” If one can explain 
a\vay abortion with fancy philosphical 
footwork, and. then experiment on the 
living fetus, what next? Already it is possi-
ble in some areas to abort with a bill paid 
by heaith insurance; and it has been 
suggested that the state too help out, i.e., 
make it alt easier still.

One recalls the utilitarian view of the 
Germans during Hitler’s regime when 
science was used to expedite the removal 
of unw anteds from the R eich . An 
A m erican  m ed ica i e x p e r t a t the 
Nurenberg trials. Dr. Leo Alexander, 
wrote this of the Nazis’ casual concept of 
responsibility: “Whatever proportions 
their crimes finaliy assumed, it is evident 
to all who investigated them that they had 
started from smali beginnings...a subtle 
shift in emphasis in the basic attitude of 
physicians. It started with the acceptance 
of the attitude that there is such a thing as 
life not worthy to be lived.”

For any who care to see, “the subtie 
shift in emphasis” may have occurred in 
America as it did in Germany. But less 
than many seem to worry. Before it’s too 
late, perhaps we should at least own up to 
the truth. Keep abortion reasonably at-
tainable, if that is our consensus, but call 
it for what it is: siaughter. To continue to 
do otherwise, for the purpose of making 
the issue paiatable, puts us in a sense on 
the road back to the caves.

ANDREW TULLY

A National Epidemic
WASHINGTON — Of course there are 

bugs in President Ford’s new crime con-
trol program. But it seems to me its 
critics — not ali of them professional 
bleeding hearts — will settle for nothing 
iess than perfection in a congentally im-
perfect world.

For instance, there is the hue and cry 
over Ford’s proposal of mandatory 
minimum prison sentences for individuals 
convicted of such serious crimes as hard- 
drug trafficking, kidnapping,and offenses 
involving dangerous weapons. Gosh, say 
the critics, that certainty wouid cause a 
lot of problems, better go back to the 
drawing boards.

The bleat heard most often is that man-
datory prison terms coutd prove more of a 

'deterrent to convictions than a means of 
reducing crime. One is subjected to a 
recitation of the otd chestnut that juries 
might not be wiliing to convict if their 
decision means the defendant must serve 
some time in the slammer.

I do not buy that for a moment. If the 
crime is a serious one and if the evidence 
is  c o n c lu s iv e  of the d e fe n d a n t’s 
viciousness, it is inconceivabie that even a 
jury composed entirely of saints wouid 
h es ita te  to find for the p eop le’s 
prosecutor.

This has always been a country with a 
keen sense of the difference between right 
and wrong. Most children are still taught 
that misbehavior is punished, and indeed, 
in today’s crime-ridden atmosphere, 
juries are quite likely to consider the ele-
ment of prolection of society in reaching 
teir verdict.

What Ford’s critics are saying is, in 
effect, that we can’t trust the jury system. 
That is not only preposterous, but 
demeaning to the citizenry. The jury 
system has met the test of time as a 
procedure for judgment by the defendant’s 
peers and not by an anointed wise man. 
Admittedly, some juries render irrational 
verdicts, but that's because thay are also 
human and thus imperfect.

Then there is the complaint that all

cases, while similar, are not identical, and 
thus judges should be given some discre-
tion in meting out punishment. That’s 
sophistry. The cases may not be all alike, 
but the crimes are. If two men are con-
victed of assault with a handgun, both 
should receive the same punishment. They 
were found guilty of a violent crime, and 
no extenuating circumstances can purge 
them of that act.

Actually, the only real problem posed by 
the Ford plan involves the relatively re-
cent practice of plea-bargaining, by which 
a defendant buys leniency by turning 
state’s evidence against a criminal crony. 
Critics point out, correctly, that man-
datory sentences would eliminate plea- 
bargaining. But 1 am 'not so sure that 
would be bad. There have been altogether 
too many deals between prosecution and 
defense, resulting in the return to the 
streets of too many guilty criminals who 

.take up their illegal cafeers where they 
left off.

Maybe an end to plea-bargaining would 
impose an impossible burden on the 
criminal justice system by requiring that 
every serious case be taken to trial on the 
original charge. Some critics say the 
system in most big cities would collapse 
under that burden. That’s possible, but not 
inevitable. This is a war we’re fighting 
against crime, and if more bodies are 
needed — more cops, more prosecutors, 
more judges — then they should be 
provided, just as bodies are rounded up to 
fight any war. We .are, after all, fighting 
for our lives.

Ford’s program will cost money and 
take time. But it’s a serious and thoughtful 
attempt to cure — or at least control — a 
national epidemic. What we don’t need at 
this scandalously late date is more 
handwringing from instant experts run-
ning about saying it can't be done.

11/
r  FORUM

Cycle Accidents
Dear sir:

This is a followup letter on my recent 
note to parents relating to motorcycles 
and the hazards related to them. 1 merely 
wish to point out to the readers of this 
short article that, as of June 22,1975, there 
have been 18 fatalities of motorcyclists. 
This is three per month, and if you realize 
that motorcycling is at a bare minimum 
during the winter months, this raises the 
level to approximately one per week. This 
does not even take into consideration the 
motorcyclists who are severely injured 
but survive.

Robert K. Butterfied, M.D. ^ 
Vernon Road, Bolton
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S h e  H e r a lb
Area Profile

Health Agency Merger 
Approved by Hebron
i l K B R U N

Anne Dulluire 
228-3267

The H ebron  B oard of 
Selectmen has approved a 
merger bringing Mariborough 
into the Columbia-Hebron- 
Andover Community Health 
Service Inc.

The Town's of Andover, 
Columbia and Marlborough 
have already voted approval of 
the proposed merger.

Some of the facts listed by 
Hebron selectmen that have a 
positive influence on the 
proposed merger were;

• Marlborough has been a 
percen tage  part.icipating 
member of the agency's budget 
since July 1, 1971.

• Without Marlborough as a 
percen tage p a rtic ip a tin g  
m em ber of the agency , 
Hebron's percentage share of 
the 1975-76 budget would have 
been $40,766.49. With 
Marlborough, it is $38,016.80.

• An increased capacity to 
participate in health programs

r

Medi-Views
Michael Dworkin, B. SC.

Registered Pharmacist

DEPRESSION, ANXIETY 
and PESTICIDES...

This is the season for pesticides. This summer 
many of Manchester’s children will be working on 
tobacco fields. They will be coming in contact with 
some dangerous pesticides, which can be absorbed 
directly through their clothing and skin. This will be 
compounded by what they will be breathing in 
through the lungs and increased activity created by 
the hot sun and heat. They will even be bringing it 
into the home on their clothing.

Also, people will be using it routinely in their 
home to kill carpenter ants and in their garden. 
Yes, don’t forget the pest strip and pet collar!! ’The 
n a m e  of t h e s e  c o m p o u n d s  a r e  
O R G A N .Q P H O S P H A T E S  or ORGANO- 
CARBAM^ES. They a ie  chemically related 
to the NERVE GASES used in chemical 
warfare!! They differ in their effect on the human 
body only in degree!!

The effect on the Bralfi and central nervous 
system is very subtle. You may not notice the 
symptoms immediately. In fact, at first you get 
stimulation of the adrenai giand foliowed in 3 to 4 
hours by nervousness • depression - crying - 
anxiety - sensitivity to light - muscular w e a k n ^
- disorientation - headache and sleepinessll All 
this caused by the inhibition of an enzyme found 
in the cen tra l nervous system  c a lle d  
CHOLINESTERASE. By tying up this enzyme the 
nerve transmitter ACETYLCHOLINE is aiiowed 
to accumulate and thereby cause the above 
symptoms. These symptoms can occur 2 to 3 
days later and then the causal relationship 
becomes even more obscure.

In personally speaking to Dr. David Nachman- 
son, M.D., of the Columbia Medical School and 
former head of Chemical Warfare for the U.S. Ar-
my, he stated: “Thdse pesticides not only effect.

' every cell membrane in the body by interfering 
with the active transport of ixns at the molecular 
level.”

According to Dr. Matcalf, of the Colorado 
Medical Center, some of these organophosphate 
pesticides can cause IRREVERSIBLE mid>braln 
damage. He had done EEG studies on the brain 
and has watched the pesticides alter brain func- 
tionsll

' People who take medicine should be par* 
ticularly careful. There Is a direct Interaction of 
these pesticides with TRANQUILIZERS — 
SEDATIVES — ANTI-DEPRESSANTS — ANTI-
HISTAMINES and alcoholic beverages. The 
above symptoms become exacerbatedll

Don’t think that once you spray, it is over in one 
day. Some of these pesticides persist up to 30 

'days.
Children, pregnant women, chronically ill peo-

ple and the elderly are most suseptible to these 
pesticides. They tend not to metabolize them 
readiiy.

The average person is not aware that such small 
quantities of any chemical can be harmful, or even 
fatal with more sensitive people.

If you are exposed to a pesticide and acquire 
these subtle symptoms consult your physician at 
oncell Do not rationalize these symptoms as 
being normal because you might be overtired or 
overworked. Let your doctor know which . 
pesticide you have used so he can prescribe the 
proper medication.

The registration of a pesticide by the U.S. 
Government is no guarantee of safety. Only upon 
the reporting of hundreds of poisoning cases will a 
registration be withdrawn. However, these subtle 
symptoms go undetected and unreported.

TRUST YOUR HEALTH TO YOUR DOCTOR -  
AND HIS PRESCRIPTIONS TO US.
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South Windsor Names New Sewer Consultants

at a decreased cost per-town 
because of a larger operating 
base.

• The state Department of 
H ea lth ’s move to m erge 
relating towns into larger agen-
cies for economy of scale and 
better continuity of health care.

The Hebron Board of Educa-
tion also acted on a request 
from the Recreation Commis-
sion to remove the name of 
Gerald F. Cross of Deepwood 
Dr., Amston from the list of 
commission members due to 
lack of participation on the 
commission. They appointed 
Louise Maffessoli of Rt. 85 to 
fill the vacancy.

There will be ju s t  one 
selectm en’s meeting this 
summer which will be July 18 at 
4;30 p.m. at the Town Office 
Building.

The C olum bia-H ebron- 
Andover Community Health 
Service office will be on 
summer schedule from July 1 
to Sept. 1, from 8 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. daily.

Judy K uehnel 
644-1364

The South Windsor Sewer 
Commission has selected 
James P, Purcell & Associates 
of Glastonbury as sewer con- 
^sultants to do a preliminary 
study and a cost estimate for 
November’s sewer referendum.

An estimated $7 million 
sewer referendum which will 
com plete South Windsor’s 
multi-year sewer project, will

be presented to voters this fall.

At present about 40 streets do 
not have sewers. If they are all 
included in the referendum, the 
plan is estimated to cost $7 
million, according to Emil 
Lucek, town engineer.

Luc'ek sa i d  P u r c e l l  
Associates are among the top. 
sewer consultants in the na-
tion. The firm will replace

Minges and Associates of Far-
mington, who prepared the 
coihprehensive sewer-pl^ for 
South Windsor 12 years ago.

The town has expressed un-
happiness witlrtk^Minges firm 
since it designed tnks^ckland

sewer line projeel
resulted in a $197,000 rerouting 
job. Buckland Rd. has minor 
cave-ins, due to quicksand un-
der its surface.

Officials are now selecting a

consultant to recommend to the 
Town Council for repairing of 
Buckland Rd.

Humes Approved 
The South Windsor Planning 

and Zoning Commission (PZC) 
has approved a 45-home sub- 

- division between Ellington and 
Chapel Rds.

J.M.J. Construction Co., Inc., 
owned by Jean Marc Jacques a 
local builder, received the 
green light to develop the area.

after more than two months of 
PZC consideration.

The commission had been 
concerned about drainage and 
had p r e v i o u s l y  deni ed  
applications for apartments 
and commercial development 
on the same site.

Under the proposal the 
developer will leave space abut-
ting Pleasant Valley ^hool and 
leave the area as undisturbed 
as possible. Trees and other 
natural growth will remain.

The 45 homes will be in the 
middTe-income area.

New Cuinniission 
Members of South Windsor's 

new Human Relation Commis-
sion,-recently appointed by the 
Town Counci l  i nc l ude  
Jacqueline Smith, Mary-Jo 
Lovell, William McGrath, Lin-
da Gezelman, Francis Carrino, 
John Giordano, Joseph Segal, 
Leroy William and Maria Her- 
mosillo.
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You an d  Forbes an d  a 
night in C h in a to w n  

w h ere  the Eastern influence  
prevails. W h e re  the 

atm osphere is provocative , 
mysterious, exciting.

The food  tan ta liz in g . The ey,., 
sights an d  sounds strange  
a n d  enticing. The clothing  

rich in Eastern artistry.
Bernie Bee takes the 

best o f East a n d  W est. 
Com bines O rie n ta l design  

a n d  coloring w ith  easy- 
care, soft A m erican  

E N C R O N * polyester. Note  
' the f lo w in g  lineV o f this 

tw o  piece p a ja m a . In 
rich black flo w e rin g  w ith  

peach, 5 8 .0 0 . A nd the 
exotic b ird print on our 

three-p iece p a ja m a . G reen  
or grey w ith  black, 6 8 .0 0 .

Both for sizes 8 -1 8 . You  
an d  Forbes an d  a night 

in C h in a to w n  . . . en joy.

* * 3 f

WALLA CE

• Encron is o reg. T .M .Jor American ENKA polyester fiber. _________________________________
FORBES IN MAf^HESTER PARKADE OPEN 10-<^ATURDAY 10-6; USE YOU'R FjofeS.' CHARGE, MASTER CHARGE OR BANKAMERICARD.
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40th Anmversary
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Irish 

Sr. of 40 Hudson St. celebrated 
their 40th wedding anniversary 
recently at a lawn party at the 
home of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Irish Jr., 87 Main St.

Others hosting the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicolas Pagani 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Pagani, 
Mrs. Irish’s brothers and 
sisters-in-law; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Wylie, Mrs. 
Irish’s sister and brother-in- 
law.

The couple was married June

15 at the Second Congregational 
Church rectory in Manchester.

More than  100 people  
attended the party including 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Borello 
who served as the couple’s best 
man and maid of honor, respec-
tively. -

Mr. Irish is a custodian at 
Verplanck School. Mrs. Irish is 
a m em b er of th e  VFW 
Auxiliary of the Anderson-Shea 
Post in Manchester.

The co u p le  h as  one 
grandchild, Allyson, 18 months 
old.

n D e a /L T A lifc

By Abigail Van Buren
C l075b)rChlM9oTrlbun**N.Y. NMTstynd.Jnc.

DEAR ABBY; Three years ago, I had a child out of 
wedlock. I never married the baby’s fatha-, but we lived 
together as husband and wife up imtil six months ago. 
When we decided to split up, there was no big scene and no 
hard feelings. He quietly moved out.

I told the people at work that my "husband” and I were 
splitting up. Naturally, they assumed we were getting 
divorced.

An attractive bachelor (one of the bosses) asked me for a 
date. I accepted, and we hit it off wonderfully well One date 
led to another, and now we are together almost every 
evening and weekends.

I know he is serious about me. He asked me if I had filed 
for divorce yet, and I avoided giving him a straight answer. 
Here is where I need your help.

If I confess that I had a child out of wedlock and never 
married the baby’s father, yet lived with him for over two 
years, I wonder what this other guy will think of me.

I don’t want to make up any lies, but if I tell him the 
truth, he might think I ’m a tramp. How much should I tell 
him?

NEEDS ADVICE

DEAR NEEDS: Tell him everything. Your past doesn’t  
necessarily make you a "tramp.” Many learn and mature 
from past mistakes, and the fart that you don't want to lie 
now shows that you have both learned and matured. Level 
with him, and good luck.

DEAR ABBY: Why is it that most of the betto' 
apartment-house owners will accept a couple with dogs or 
cats but won’t rent to a couple with a child? ’The most 
damage our 4-year-old son could do is to crayon up the 
walls, whereas a dog or cat could completely ruin the place.

We are sick to death of being tu m ^  away as though we 
were undesirables because we have a child. I am also 
insulted that my son is classed lower than a dumb animal. 
We would be willing to put up a deposit to cover any 
damages our little 30-pounder might do.

Print this, please. 1 am sure other parents of young 
children share my problem.

MRS. B.

DEAR MRS. B.: I sympathize, dear. But it’s not only 
property damage that concerns apartment owners. Childrra 
sometimes make more noise than some adults can tolerate.

DEAR ABBY: I am a waitress with a pet peeve: women 
who come in with escorts and refuse to speak to me.

When I ask for their order, they ignore me, turn to their 
escorts and tell THEM what they want. Then the man gives 
the order to me. This is ridiculous.

Do women think they are too good to talk to a waitress, or 
what? This happens till the time, and it bums me up. Maybe 
if you print this, it will have some effect on women who are 
guilty of this humiliating practice. Thanks a lot.

BURNED

DEAR BURNED: Sorry, but according to the etiquette 
book, the gentleman shoidd order for both the lady and 
himself. ’This is practiced in the more elegant and formal 
restaurants. But in the interest of common sense and 
expedience, I think it’s time that moth-eaten rule was 
dropped.

Miss Prindle Weds St. Jean
Lois Elizabeth Prindle of 

Bolton and Rodney Joseph St. 
Jean of East Hartford were 
married June 27 at Bolton 
Congregational Church in 
Bolton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Prin-
dle of 70 Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton. She is also the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Miner of Daytona 
Beach, F la ., form erly of 
Springfield, Mass.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvio St. Jean of 
East Hartford.

The Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
pastor of Bolton Congregational 
Church and the Rev. Robert 
Cronin, pastor of St. Maurice’s 
Church in Bolton; officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony. The 
church was decorated with 
white gladioli and pink car-
nations.

The bride wore a gown of 
white flocked voile over pink 
peau de sole which terminated 
in a Chapel-length train. Her 
elbow-length, triple tiered veil 
was attached to a Gibson Girl 
cap. She carried a bouquet of 
pink and white roses and baby’s 
breath.

M rs .'V in c e n t Russo of 
Glastonbury was matron of 
honor. She wore a pink printed 
floral gown designed with round 
neckline and gathere bodice. 
She carried a bouquet of pink 
and white roses and baby’s 
breath.

Bridesm aids were Miss 
Pamela Spencer of Hadlyme 
and Miss Wendy Hagan of 
Bolton. ’They wore gowns iden-
tical to that worn by the honor 
a tten d an t. They c a rrie d  
bouquets of flowers — com-
plimenting their gowns.

Elden St. Jean of East Hart-
ford was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Michael 
Navickas of East Hartford, and 
Mark St. Jean of East Hartford, 
the bridegroom’s brother.

A reception was held at the 
Manchester Country Club after 
which the couple left on a trip to 
Colorado. The couple will 
reside in East Hartford.

Mr. St. Jean is employed as a 
machinist at Hamilton Stan-
dard in Windsor Locks.

WINS AWARD
NEW YORK (UPU -- First 

Lady Betty Ford has been 
nami^ the recipient of the “Rita 
V. ’Fishman Human Relations 
Award” of the Anti-Defamation 
League of B’nai B'rith in recog-
nition of Mrs. Ford’s “specif 
dedication to securing ecpial 
rights for women.”

Fracdiw Photo

Mrs. Rodney St. Jean

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
R e su lts  F rid a y  in the 

Manchester Bridge Club Swiss 
te a m  c h a r i ty  g am e a t  
M an ch este r C om m unity 
College Student Cener are John 
Woodman, S. Pfleder, Dick 
Hecht, Ellen Green, first; Dr. 
Saul Cohen, Ernest Berube, 
Dennis Deragrish, Bruce Cum-
mings, second.

A regular duplicate game will 
be played July 4.

R esu lts  in the June 26 
Nutmeg YWCA game at the 
Community Y are: Frankie 
Brown and Mollie Timreck, 
first; Janet Boyd and Luci 
Wadsworth, second; Eugene 
Toch and William Levy, third.

R e su lts  F r id a y  in the 
Manchester Nite Time Novice 
group game at MCC Student 
Center are North-South: Inara 
Larson and Sue Fenton, first; 
C.D. and Marion McCarthy, se-
cond; Joe and Marilyn Fect^u, 
Martin and Judy Greengrass, 
tied for thirdT

East-West: Ed and Della 
Blazak, first; Olympia Fegy 
and Grace Barrett, second; 
Brian Hogan and Peter Steven, 
third.

Meat Prices Explained
By State Department 

Of Consumer Protection 
Retail meat prices have gone 

up sharply since early April 
following large price increases 
for live cattle and hogs. People 
are asking, "How come?” 

Although the Consumer 
Protection Department has no 
authority or jurisdiction over 
prices, we think enough of the 
subject to publish a response to 
the high price question from the 
American Meat Institute (Ahil) 
at Washington, D.C.

The AMI days the answer 
goes back to 1974. Last year we 
had the worst weather in 40 
years as a wet spring, summer 
droughts and early fall freezes 
caus^ severe losses in national 
feed grain crops, especially 
com.

The resu lts of that bad 
weather is what we are now 
seeing, according to the AMI. 
Less than ample feed supplies 
forced big cutbacks in livestock 
feeding, therefore, less meat. 
Hog farmers have reduced 
production nearly 20 per cent

and the number of cattle in 
feedlots last month was 26 per 
cent less than a year ago.

They say this year’s spring 
weather has been good for 
pasturelands, encouraging 
cattlemen to keep their animals 
on grass rather than sell as 
much livestock as expected 
now.

P o u ltry  su p p lie s  have 
diminished, too, as a result of 
the short feed grain crop last 
year. Chicken production is 
down 3 per cent and turkey 
production down 21 per cent. 
The AMI estimates that the 
combined production of red 
meats and poultry so far this 
year is 3 per cent less than in 
1974.

Meat supplies are directly 
dependent on feed grain

BAHERIESFOR 
Radios—Hearing Aids 

Games—RastiUghU

ARTHUR DRUG

Intompmabl* 2-day crnisit 
May-Nov, Ntiti England. Chtsa- 
ptakt. t83-ill9. Mto i  days. 
All she comforts. No extras. 
Polders Mystic Whaler, Mystic, 
Conn. 063}}. Instant Reserva-
tions (203-}36-42I8.) Come 
sailing with ns I

M ANCHESTER G YM NASTIC  
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Sum m er Workshop

•  BEGINNING JULY 7th .
•  SM ALL GROUP 

INSTRUCTIONS
•  FEATURING
Tumbling, Dance, Vaulting, 
Uneven Parallel Bars,
Balance Beam

REGISTRATION DATES
JULY 2-5

CALL: 646-3549 or649-3627
W aokdaya' A fta r 3 P .M .

LEE ACETO -  Instructor
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R esu lts  in the June 23 
Nutmeg YWCA game at the 
Community Y are North-South: 
Dick Vosburgh and Jon Shafer, 
first; Jane Lowe and Frankie 
Brown, Virginia Weeks and 
Dorothy Atoynatan, tied for se-
cond.

East-West: Peg Dunfield and 
Judy Pyka, first; Flo Barre and 
Anne DeMartin, second; Penny 
Watt and Phyllis Pierson, third.

R esu lts  in the June 21 
M an ch este r C om m unity 
College game at the Student 
Center are Irving Carlson and 
A.A. Pyka, first; Jim Tatro and 
Lance Tatro, second.

supplies and, fortunately, the 
present feed grain crop is off to 
a good start. With normal 
weather conditions we should 
have a fall harvest sufficient to 
encourage an increase in 
livestock production next year.

There is a time lag, however. 
Corn can’t be converted into 
meat overnight, so it may be 
well into 1976 before consumers 
will find ample supplies of meat 
they want and have been ac-
customed to.

Boys Polo Shirts 
and Tank Tops

O t\q . 3 .0 0  to  4 .0 0

1.99
; Perm anent press poly-cotton knits, 
 ̂ s iz e s /  to 7. Sizes 8 to 20, reg. to 5.50 

[ now sale 2.99.

Super Value! 
Boys Swim Trunks

Orig. to  5 .00

2.99
Many styles. Boxers & fitted trunks. 
Built-In supports. Sizes 10 to 20. *

Boys Cool 
Pajamas

OU0. 4 .5 0  to  7 .00

2.99 & 3.990
No-iron short & long leg styles. Sizes 
4, 5, 6 —  6. sale 2.99. Sizes 8 to 20 

:: sale 3.99.

Boys cool 
No-Iron Shorts

Orig. 4 .0 0  to  5 .00

2.99
Great values for boys sizes 4 to 7. 
Sizes 8 to 16 orig. to 5.50 now sale 
3.99.

Boys No-Iron 
Slacks

< Fantastic Values!
 ̂ Or/0 . 6.25 to 7.00

2.99
^ Perm anent press poly-cdtton8.’ Hand- 
' some patterns & solid colors. Sizes 2 

to 4  & 4 to 7 reg. & slim.

Boys Permanent- 
Press TexaS'Made 

Slacks
Orig. 8 .00

3.99
Handsome patterns. Modified flares. 
Polyester, nylon & cotton blend. 
Regular & slim sizes 8 to 16.

Boys Permanent 
1 Press Snort &
 ̂ Dross Shirts‘I-.

R eg . 5.50 to 6.50

2.99 & 3.95
Stripes, plaids & checks. Short sleeve 
styles. All In no-lron poly-oottons. 
Sizes 6 to 20.

Girls & Boys 
Famous Make 

Jackets
Orig. 6 .00  to  8 .00

1.99
Snap front polyester cotton jackets in 
solid colors & patterns. Machine wash 
& perm-press. Sizes 2 to 7.

Hurry! Preteens, Teens & Juniors 
Jeans, Skirts, Shorts and Tops

Values to 16.00

1.99 to 3.99
Super valuesi Great assortments! Preteen & young junior sizes 6 to 14; Teen & junior 
sizes 5 to 15. Hurryl

Girls Jeans, Skirts, 
Shorts and Tops

Orig. 6 .00  to  10.00

1.99
Save important dollars now on girls 
sportsw ear from  fam ous m akers. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

Girls’ Swim Suits, 
Beach Robes & 

Jackets
R eg . 8 .00  to  12.00

1/3 OFF
Now 5.30 to 8.00. All from famous 
makers. Super values for girls sizes 4 
to 14.

Carter’s Girls 
Cool Knit Playtogs

OrIg. 3 .00  to  8 .00

1/2 PRICE
-X Shorts, tops, slacks & sets now 1.50 to 

4.00. Sizes 4 to 6X. Hurryl

Girls Famous 
Makers’ Cool 

Sleepwear
Orig. 4 .0 0  to  8 .00

1.99 to4.99
Baby dolls, long gowns and pajamas. 
Polyester/cotton knits & cool nylon 
knits. Sizes 4 to 14. «

Carters Swim 
Wear & Beach 

Jackets
R eg. 3 .0 0  to  7 .00

 ̂ 1.99.3.99
Swim trunks, swim suits. & hooded 
terry jackets.. Boys and girls sizes 12 
to 24 months & 2 to 4.

Garter’s Toddlers 
Cool Knit Pajamas

R eg . 5 .00  A 5.50

2i|99 &3n99
Flame-retardant. Coot knits, snap 
waistband. Colorful prints for boys 
and girls sizes 1, 2, 3, 4.

 ̂ Garter’s Toddler Girls 
2 Pc. Halter & 

Short Sots
. Reg. 4.50

1.99
' Cool knit halter top and knit shorts. 

The 2-pc. set at less than 'h  price. 
Sizes 2, 3, 4.

Jamikins, Polos, 
Shorts, Sunsuits, 

Creepers, Overalls
R eg . 2 .0 0  t o  6.00

1.0Q,o2.99
S uper valuesi C arter’s pool knits 
playwear & stretch terry Jamikins. 
Birth to 24 months for girls & boys.
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Yeŝ  There Will Be Fireworks Thijs Year!

\

By .SOL R. COHEN
We were wrong and we 

apologize! What’s more, 
w e’re  tick led  pink to 
apologize!

Exactly a year ago today, we 
wrote, "No'm ore fireworks 
show in Manchester — not last 
year, not the year before, not 
this year and, unless someone 
comes up with a dramatic 
suggestion, not net year too.”

Well, someone came up with 
that dramatic suggestion and, 
ergo, there WILL BE fireworks 
in Manchester "next year,” 
which now is “this year.”

That “someone” actually has 
■rbecome "several.” There is 
 ̂ Manchester's Bicentennial 
Committee and Manchester’s 
American Legion Post, there is 
the Town of East Hartford and 
its agencies, and there^is the 
Wickham Park  board of 
trustees.

All cooperated for an aerial 
fireworks display Friday night 
in Wickham Park.

The Town of East Hartford, 
which has held displays yearly

SAM Movie 
Set Tonight

“ Gimme Shelter,” a 90- 
minute movie featuring the 
Rolling Stones, will be screened 
tonight at 8:30 at Mt. Nebo as 
the first film in a series planned 
by SAM (Summer Activities in 
Manchester).

All the planned movies will be 
free. Other movies will be 
shown on successive Tuesdays.

“Gimme Shelter” opens with 
a Rolling Stones concert at New 
York at the beginning of a 
major U.S. tour. It ends with 
violent action at a concert in 
Altamont, Calif.

Also featured in the film are 
Ike and Tina Turner and the 
Jefferson Airplane.

Town Seeks 
Paver Bids

Bids will be opened July 15 in 
the Municipal Building for the, 
rental of a Midland Mix-Paver, 
capable of paving roads 8- to 18- 
feet wide, and for furnishing the 
town with about 100,000 gallons 
of mixing grade emulsion.

The town highway depart-
ment plans to pave Keeney St., 
frora^^Folly Brook to the 
Glastonbury town line, and E. 
Middle Tpke., from Main St. to 
Manchester Green.

The process the town will 
follow requires use of the 
Midland Mix-Paver and utiliza-
tion of the special mixing grade 
emulsion.

The Board of Directors June 
10 appropriated $60,000 for the 
work. The sum comes from a 
state grant for aid for town 
oads.

PUBLIC 
RECORDS

Warranty Deeds 
Robert P. and Pamela S. 

Horan to Manfred E.F. and 
Martha P. Lbew, property at 50 
Jensen St., $38,000. Constance 
C. Grotta to Richard L. and 
Carol E. Hibler, property at 79 
Ansaldi Rd., $47,500.

Walter H. and Kathryn F. 
Scadden to Roger A. and Susan
B. Laboie, property at 13 
Courtland St., $35,000,

Herman M. Frechette, Albert 
R. Martin and (Jerald P. 
Rothman to Robert A; and 
Suzanne N. Hanson, property at 
156 Avery St., $43,900.

Wesley V. and Kristine K. 
Feshler to James A. and Joyce
C. Balcome, property at 27 N. 
Lakewood Circle, $38,500.

Raymond L. and Julia E. 
Johnson to James E. and 
Georgette D. Campbell, proper-
ty on Baldwin Rd., $41,000.

Norma D. Martin to Waldron 
J. and Annette J. Finnegan, 
propierty at 693 Center St., $72,-

:ooo.
Barry J. and Gail S. Shaw to 

Armand D. and Jacqueline R. 
Gauthier, property at 159 Bryan 
Dr., $41,500.

William H. and Sandra M. 
Marsh to Constance C. Grotta, 
property at 82 Foxcroft Dr., 
$39,000.

J.A . McCarthy Inc. to 
William H. and Sandra M. 
Marsh, property at 35 Shepard 
Dr., $51,900.

t^uilrliiiin Deed 
Mary Wright to Marion 

Badeau and Robert Wright, 
property on Gardner St.

Judginciil Liens 
Telepro Industries Inc. 

against Thomas Colla, property 
on Broad St., $659.02.

Hartford National Bank and 
T rust Co. against Ralph 
Lanagan, property at 303 Wood- 
bridge St., $355.22.

Trade Name
Harlene W. Hawkes, doing 

business as Four Seasons Store, 
58'A (hooper St.,

in Martin Park, will pay half 
the cost.

In Manchester, the American 
Legion Post, in conjunction 
with the Bicentennial Com-
mittee, is raising contributions 
for this town’s cost share.

The fireworks display will be

from a clearing at the lodge — 
the highest point in Wickham 
Park. Because it is an aerial 
display only, it will be visible 
from most points in Manchester 
and East Hartford. Vehicle 
traffic into the park will be 
banned and residents of both

towns are being advised to view 
the display from any high van-
tage point.

Next year? Who knows? With 
the use of cable television 
spreading and with a channel 
set aside for local use, perhaps 
we will be able to sit back in our

favorite chair, with the air- 
conditioner on and a soft drink 
in hand, and watch a fireworks 
display from the comfort of our 
hpmes.

. That’s when we’ll be moved 
HO write, “In the pink glow of a 
superb summer sky, as millions

marched on their color TV sets, 
an exploding glitter of white 
stars, fading to red and blue, 
cascaded through the a t-
mosphere. Beamed by satellite 
to the remotest parts of the 
world, the fireworks display 
reminded friends and enemies

of the United States alike that 
this country, on its 200th 
birthday, chooses to celebrate 
the occasion with fireworks — 
and not with firepower.”

Jus t  imagine what the 
Nielsen ratings would be for 
that show!

VACATION
NEEDS - SUNTAN LDTI9N I SUNGLASSES SWIM CAPS

ARTHUR DRUG

OFJUDT ■A

SUPERMARKETS
Manchester Store

Open July 3rd 8 am to 12 Midnight

Vernon Store
Open July 3rd 8 am to 10:30 pm

East Hartford Store
Open July 3rd 8 am to 10 pm

VALUES
Land O’Lakes f|

Butter
1 lb
pkg 69^!Have A Safe 

and Happy
Hollday...Please i f  m si
Drive Carefully!

Regular 
or Fine 
Grind

1 lb 
can

Pineapple 
Grapefruit 46 oz 

can

Martinson 
Coffee

9 9 ^
Del Monte Drink

3 8 ^
Smuckers 

Grape Jelly

8 9 ^
Starkist Tun^

5 9 «
Heinz 

Ketchup

3 8 ^
Baked Fresh the Finest Way!

Swift Premium 
Canned Hams

Serve H o t... Have 
Plenty Left-Over 
For Sandwiches or 
Cold Plates

Fresh Chicken 
Quarters

0
3 lb 
can

Breasts
o r
Legs

With
Wing

With
Back

lb
Treat Your Family to Mr. Dell 

Favorites and Save the Finest Way

Solid White 
In Water 7 oz 

can

Ground Beef Patties 
Where Available lb 1.09

Imported
Ham

Freshly Sliced 
To Order

haif
ib

Bologna Mr Del,............. ib 1.29
Liverwurst .........ib 1.29
Kosher Franks Beef .  .  lb 1.09 
Jarlsberg Cheese . .ib 1.79

Mr. Deli Salads

4 5 ^
Potato Salad, 
Cole Slaw and 
Macaroni Salad

Available In Stores With Mr. Dell Depts. Only

Sunrise Fresh Dairy Features!
Kraft American
Cheese Singles

4 JS 89*

Ground Beef 
Hamburger Steaks 
Pork Loin Ribs  ̂Br̂ ’  ̂
Pork Loin Chops 
Blade Steaks

Thrifty
Chef

5 Ib 
box

Bone-In

Assorted Ib

Beef Chuck 
First Cut Bone In

More Finest Values From Meat Stredf USA!

Shoulder 
Steak

Finast Franks or Beef

79S
1 Ib g g ,

I phg

Boneless for 
London Broil

Chicken Legs Thighs 

Hot bogs
lb 89*

Boiogna-̂ ''-''®'
S k in le s s .....................box

pkg 1.15

Barbecue
Favorite

M eat or Beef .  .
P r o  n U oI  I C t f l ( i \ 0  Skinless W here Available lb

Braunschweiger

 ̂ 2.59
12 02

Q o i i c o n o  Elm Brand 
O Q U O d ^ v ^  Link Breakfast

8 oz
Jones I pkg

1.49 
69* 

1.39
Variety PakRoun̂ r̂̂ 'q'uLe'pkr 1.45

stock-Up On Frozen Foods At Flnastl

I v .

Finast Frozen

Lemonade
6 oz 
cans

Ice Cubes Clear
BirdsCool Whip °Eye 

Cheese Pizza iCTPapk.

. I l l 39* 

. 65*

. X  1.15

From the Seven Seas!

Frozen
Fillet

24 Ways to Roll 
Your Own

(Hot Dog o r Sandw ich 
tha t is)

You’ll Find a Large Assort-
ment of Rolls at Your Finast 

Bakery Department...
“24 to be Exact’’

Chopped 
or Leaf

Prices Effective Sunday June 29 Thru Sat. July 5, 1975

Finast Spinach

6 1 0 OZ $ 4  
pkgs ^  I

More Proof It Pays to Shop FInasV 
Libby Beans Deep Brown 4 ’dnsl.OO
Vlasic Relishes___  3
Wylers Lemonade mix . .
Kraft M ustard...............
Kraft Barbecue Sauce 
Mayonnaise

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

!v i

Finast

',".” 1 . 0 0
24 0 Z 4  7 Qcan I • f 9

45* 
iar 59* 

il'r 1.09

20«off
the price of any 2 packages

Finast Rolls!
y A  Please Redeem  This Coupon 

'  At Any Finast Superm arket
! Effective Thru July 5. 1975. p _ .
l o )  H-J64 [FJ

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors
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OBITUARIES
Wormstedt Dies at 82, 
Ex-Hartford Alderman

TOLLAND -  William 0. 
Wormstedt, 82, of Crystal Lake 
Rd., former Hartford alderman 
and former commissioner of 
Brainard Airport, Hartford, 
died Monday at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mr. Wormstedt was born 
March 17,1893 in Rockville, and 
lived in Hartford for rtiany 
years before returning .4o the 
Tolland-Ellington area in 1950. 
He served as a Hartford aider- 
man about 35 years ago.
 ̂ He formerly operated a 
package store in ^ e  Crystal 
Lake section of Ellington for 
about 17 years, starting jn  1950. 
An Army v e te ran  of the 
Mexican Border conflict and 
World War I, he was com-
mander of Hockanum Barracks, 
Veterans of World War I, of 
Vernon and a member of the 
Ellington American Legion 
Post and Tolland VFW. He also 
was a member of the First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
of Ellington.

Survivors are three brothen>, 
H erbert R. Wormstedt of 
Rockville, Irving Wormstedt of 
M a n c h e s te r , and F re d  
Wormstedt of Stafford; and 
four sisters, Mrs. Russell 
Taylor of Manchester, Mrs. 
Gabriel Schach of West Hart-
ford, Mrs. Clarence Anderson 
of Clearwater, Fla., and Mrs. 
William Hooten of Dynedin,. 
Fla.

The funeral is^Wednesday at 
11 a.m. at White-Gibson-Small \ 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., 
Rockville. The Rev. Richard E. 
Bertram, pastor of the First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
North Cemetery. M ilitary 
honors will be accorded at 
graveside.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing association.

Mrs. Kathryn Q. Kelly
Mrs. Kathryn Quinn Kelly, 84, 

of 125 Timrod Rd. died Monday 
at a Manchester convalescent 
home. She was the widow of 
Charles J. Kelly.

Born in Suffield, Mrs. Kelly 
lived there until 1%9 when she 
came to Manchester to make 
her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Kathryn Yellen. She was a 
communicant of Sacred Heart 
ChurchĴ  ̂Suffield. ■-

She is also survived by a 
brother, James Quinn of Suf-
field; and a sister, Mrs. Helen 
Carens of Hampton, N.H.

The funeral is Wednesday at 
9:15 a.m. from Nicholson 
Funeral Home, Rt. 159, Suf-
field, with sT Mass at &cred 
Hbart Church, Suffield, at 10. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, Windsor Locks.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to St. James School Foun-
dation in care of St. James 
Church.

D i r ect o rs F ace D i ff i c u l t T as k
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Legal Notice

By SOL R. COHEN
If the Manchester Board of Directors is 

to complete ̂ its business tonight and 
adjourn until Aug. 5, as it would like to do, 
it has its work cut out for it.

Normally, the board meets twice each 
month — the first Tuesday for public 
hearings, the second for action o&it^ agen-
da items.
On June 3, it voted for one meeting in July, 
on the condition it had a light-enough agen-
da to complete its business in the one ses-
sion.

Whether tonight’s agenda is light or 
heavy is a matter of relativity. It all 
depends oh how much time is devoted to

discussion, to actions, to reports, to cor-
respondence, to public hearings on agenda 
items, to public comment on any subject 
in the board’s jurisdiction. Suffice to say, 
we will report tomorrow whether the 
board concludes its business or whether it 
will meet again this month.

In addition to public hearings on 
allocationg $1,044,000 in revenue sharing 
funds, with $890,000 of it to the 1975-76 . 
General Fund, public hearings are 
scheduled on seven other proposed ap-
propriations.

The board will consider a request for a 
November referendum on a $500,000 bond 
issue for sanitary sewers, approval of 
recommendations by a “Blue Ribbon”

study committee for sanitary sewer 
regulations, settlement of a dispute with 
the Eighth Utilities District over sanitary 
sewer fees, proposals to impose rule for 
impounding and towing vehicles parked il-
legally, reappointment of Nicholas 

-Jackston to a five-year term on the 
M anche^r Housing Authority and ap-. 
pointmerits to three other agencies — plus 
several other proposals and requests.

The board’s regular meeting is at 8 in 
the Municipal Building Hearing Room. At 
7:30, it will meet with officials of the 
Manchester Country Club, who seek 
revisions to the ordinance which governs 
leasing of town land to the club.

Court of Probate, District of Manchester 
NOTfCE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF HELEN PETROWICH. 
deceased

Pursuant to an order of Hon. Wiiiiam 
E. FitzGerald, Judge dated June 17,197S 
a hearing will be held on an application 
praying that an instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said 
deceased be admitted to probate said 
will, dated February 27,1964 and filed by 
Adam Petrowich as in said appliaction 
on file more fully appears, at the Court 
of Probate on Jufy 17,1975 at 10:00 A.M.

Pearl J. Hultman, Ass t. Clerk

ABOUT ^^^ichester Man Charged 
TOWN With Deserting Army

EXPERT 
BODY WORK

at
DISCOUNT PRICES 
Boland’s Discount 

Auto Sales
368 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

646-6320

Charles E. Clark
ELLINGTON -  Charles E. 

Clark, 43, of 78 Wapping Wood 
Rd. died Monday night at 
Rockville General Hospitol. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Elaine 
Hincks Clark.

Mr. Clark was bom Aug. 20, 
1931 in Rockville and had lived 
in the Rockville-Ellington area 
all his life. He had been 
employed for 17 years by the 
Bantly Oil Co., Manchester. He 
served with the Army during 
the Korean Conflict. He was a 
m em b er of 'th e  F i r s t  
Congregational Church of Ver-
non and Vernon Grange. He 
formerly belonged to the Ver-
non Fire Department.

Other survivors are three 
sons, David Clark, Jeffrey 
Clark and Stephen Clark, all at 
home; 'a  daughter, Cynthia 
Clark, at home; his father, 
E rnest W. Clark of Port 
Richey, F la .; a b ro th e r,' 
Edward Clark of Vernon; and 
four s is te rs , M rs. Doris 
Callahan and Miss Phyllis 
Clark, both of Vernon, Mrs. 
Marcia Wortman of Tolland and 
Mrs. Elsie Rinker of New Bri-
tain.

’The funeral is Thursday at 
1:30 p.m. at Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. The Rev. Edwin W. 
Bartholomew of the F irst 
Congregational Church of Ver-
non will officiate. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill C em etery, 
Rockville.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
7 to 9 p.m.

’The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
m ade to  the  F i r s t  
Congregational Church of Ver-
non.

Raymond J. Hale
Raymond J. Hale, 77, of East 

Hampton died Monday at his 
home. He was the stepfather of 
E dw in  M. E d w a rd s  of 
Manchester.

He is also survived by his 
wife and a stepdaughter. The 
funeral is Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at Spencer Funeral Home, 112 
Main St., East Hampton. Burial 
will be In Indian Hill Cemetery, 
Middletown.

Friends may call fit the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. There will 
be a M ason ic  s e rv ic e  
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
funeral home.

Lester G. Clark
ROCKVILLE -  Lester G. 

Clark, 81, of 59 Prospect St, 
died Sunday at Windham Com-
munity Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Clark was born in 
Mansfield and had lived in 
Rockville for the past 15 years.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. William Kenyon of Coven-
try; and two sons, Donald Clark 
of Eastford and Francis Clark 
of Peacham, Vt.

A g raveside serv ice  is 
^6dnesday a t 10 a.m . in 
nv>3field Center Cemetery.

'There are no calling hours.

I n  M e m o r i a m
In laving memory of our mother, 

/  Agnes Marcel, who passed away a year 
ago today.

Oh, to see you now for one last time. 
For a goodbye that was never said. 
For air the love we wanted to give. 
For a final kiss upon your head.
Until we're together again.
Sleep on. Dear Mother, sleep on.

From her loving 
sons and daughters

In Iqving memory of our grandmother, 
Agnes Marcel, who passed away July 1, 
1W4.

Because she was so dear to us. 
Her memory will live on 
Just as the fragrance of a rose 
sun lingers when its gone.
Her kindly and endearing ways 
In Uwught are wiUi us still 
And In .the hearts that love her 
She Uvea and always will.

Sadly missed.
Her grandchildren

1 pray for you always 
■ ibly 'and mi.ss you terribly Dad.

Daughter. Connie Forrest

Robert D. Carr
COVENTRY -  The funeral 

of Robert David Carr, 20, of 
Wrights Mil Rd., who died early 
this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital from in-
juries suffered in an auto acci-
dent Monday night on Rt. 31, is 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester.

B urial w ill be in E ast 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mr. Carr was bom March 17, 
1955 in Hartford and had lived 
in Coventry about 12 years. A 
1973 graduate of Coventry High 
School, he formerly attended 
West Carolina University, 
Cullawhee, N.C.

Survivors are his parents, 
Milton and Barbara, Wamock 
Carr of Wrights Mill Rd.; a 
brother, Alan Carr of Coventry; 
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Bessie H. Carr of. East Hart-
ford; and his maternal grand-
father, David Warnock of 
Manchester.

Henry A. Hick
Henry Arthur Hick, 91, of 

New London, a retired city 
policeman, died Sunday at a 
convalescent home in Water-
ford. He was the father of 
H enry  A. H ick J r .  of 
Manchester.

Mr. Hick was a member of 
the New London Police Depart-
ment for 28 years until his 
retirement in 1948.

Other survivors are his wife, 
a daughter, two stepsons, 8 
grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 2 
p.m. at Byles Memorial Home, 
99 Huitington S t , New London. 
B u ri*  will be in Jordan 
Cemetery, Waterford.

There are no calling hours.
Friends wishing to do so may 

make memorial contributions 
to St. James Episcopal Church, 
New London.

Entries in the committee of 
w o m en ’s a c t i v i t i e s  of 
M a n c h e s te r  G ran g e  
needlework and pillow contest 
will be judged Wednesday star-
ting at 7 p.m. at Grange Hall. 
Recipes for the National 
Grange “ Bicentennial Year 
Cookbook” will be collected at 
the Grange meeting at 8 p.m.

The Women’s Bible Study 
G roup of S outh  U n ited  
Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at 1208 Man St.

The Wednesday Noon Medita-
tion Prayer Group of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at the church.

Manchester WATES will 
have a strawberry social at its 
meeting tonight at the Italian- 
AJterican Club. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8. Members 
are asked to bring place set-
tings.

Frank J. Lefebvre
Frank J. Lefebvre, 67, of 

Hartford died Monday night at 
Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Lefebvre was born in 
Hartford and lived there all his 
life.

He is survived by a brother, 
Jo se p h  E. L e fe b v re  of 
Manchester; and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral is ’Thursday at 
9:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass at the 
Church of the Assumption at 10. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloom-
field.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Juditb Estabrooks
Mrs. Judith M. Estabrooks. 

69, of Hamilton,. N.Y., died 
M onday a t  C om m unity  
Memorial Hospital, Hamilton. 
She was the mother of Mrs. 
Daniel (Doreen) Michl of 
Manchester.

She is also survived by two 
brothers, two sisters and two 
grandchildren, David and 
Deedee Michl of Manchester.

The funeral is Thursday at 11 
a.m. at St. 'Thomas Episcopal 
Church, Hamilton. Cremation 
will be in Waterville, N.Y. 
Burial will be in Colgate 
Cemetery, Hamilton, N.Y.

The B eeceh er-B u rg ess  
Funeral Home, 25 Broad St., 
Hamilton, is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society or to Community 
Memorial Hospital, Hamilton, 
N.Y.

The VFW Post and Auxiliary 
will conduct a recreational 
program Wednesday at the 
Newington Veterans Hospital. 
'Those planning to attend will 
meet at the post home no later 
than 6:30 p.m.

Em blem  Club 
Sets W orkshop

'The Emblem Club will have a 
workshop Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Elks Club on Bissell 
St.

Attending will be Emblem 
Clubs from Rockville, New 
London, Putnam, East Hart-
ford, Enfield, Wethersfield- 
Rocky Hill, Groton, Glaston-
bury as well as Manchester.

'The workshop will be con-
ducted by past presidents 
Marion Zwart of Stamford, 
Louise Shea of New Haven and 
Lillian Nolan of West Haven.

There will be a discussion 
after the workshop.

Refreshments will be served.

117 Pints of Blood Collected
'There were 117 pints of blood 

collected by the Red Cross 
Bloodmobile Monday at Temple 
Beth Sholom during its regular

monthly visit. The monthly 
quota is 150 pints.

Of the 92 appointments made 
in advance, only 66 were kept. 
There were 61 walk-in donors. 
Ten persons were deferred until 
another time. -

Heading the list of gallon 
donors was Howard L. Smith of

149 Union St. who reached the 
21-gallon mark. He was a walk- 
in donor.

George L. Legier of 36 Jarvis 
Rd. received his 10-gallon pin 
after his donation. His wife, 
Lillian, and son, John, a student 
at East Catholic High School, 
are also blood donors.

Other gallon donors are:
■ Nine gallons — Robelrt H. 
Franklin, Edward P. Coltman 
Sr.;'/ gallons — Robert Otten; 4 
g a llo n s  — M rs. K a rla

In loving memory of my faUier, Hay- 
mood O'Coin Sr., who passed away June 
23, 1874.

i '•I'’*

trust
For over one hundred years, generations have put their 
trust in us...because we still feel that the warmth, the 
strength and the sincerity that is shared is the basis of our 
every relationship.

FUNERAL HOME
142 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER •TEL. 646-5310

FBI agents arrested Kevin E. 
Moriarty, 29, of Manchester 
Wednesday here on the charge 
he was an army deserter.

An FBI agent in the New 
Haven office said this morning 
Moriarty was drafted into the 
Army Feb. 1,1966. On Sept. 25, 
1967, he allegedly deserted the 
army from Ft. Belvoir, Va.

' The agent said Moriarty then 
left the country for Ireland in 
October, 1967. He spent an un-
determined amount of time 
there, he said.

Moriarty worked as a make-
up artist in Ireland, the FBI 
said.

Between that time and his 
arrest Wednesday, Moriarty 
returned to Manchester.

He worked as a security 
guard at Manchester Communi-
ty College and taught at the 
college, the FBI said. A 
spokesman for MCC said toddy 
Moriarty did not work for the 
state as a guard at MCC. He 
may have been employed with a 
private security firm at the 
college.

Moriarty taught a course in 
film making on a part-time 
basis in the fall and spring 
semesters at MCC in the 1974-75 
school year, the spokesman 
said.

“It came to our attention that 
Moriarty was still in the coun-
try ,” an agent said today 
referring to a tip about Moriar-
ty  r e c e iv e d  b e fo re  the  
Wednesday arrest.

Cagienello, Mrs. Anne S. 
Flynn; 3-gallon donors — Mrs. 
Anna Pierce, Mrs. Barbara A. 
Pellerin, Mrs. Albert Storozuk; 
2-gallons — Miss Lynn I. 
Barracliffe; 1-gallon — Mrs. 
Marion Knight, the Rev. 
Kenneth F. Michnay.

'The next Bloodmobile visit 
will be July 28 at North United 
Methodist Church on Parker St. 
from 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.

The list of 'donors will appear 
in tomorrow’s Herald. '

The FBI checked with the ar-
my’s list of deserters kept at 
Ft. Benjamin Harrison in In-
diana. Moriarty was still listed.

After alerting local police, 
the FBI arrested him at the 
Kings store in the Parkade 
where Moriarty was working as 
a detective, the agent said.

The FBI turned him over to 
the army which placed him at 
Ft. Devens, Mass.

Moriarty told the FBI he had

authorization to leave the army 
in 1967. This is why he did.not 
take advantage of the amnesty 
offered deserters from the 
military by President Gerald 
Ford in the last yelir, the agent 
said.

M o ria r ty  grew  up in 
Manchester and attended local 
schools. He played the lead 
roles in many children’s plays 
here-as well as child parts in 
adult productions.

i w o m H E R S ,

0v6r 40 Y iir a  III U m x e t I M  H M c *

O p e n  24 H ou rs Dally 
FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Mobil
HEATING OILS

OIL BURNER g 
HEATIN&INStALLATION

643-5135
315 Center SI.________ ManchesKIgr

Th e  FHgIdaIre M a le  Bo x .
It adds a splash of color and a lot of conve-
nience wherever you use It. This uniquely 
designed beverage and snack center is 
ideal for a den, family room, game room, 
patio, pool area, college dorm, even an 
office. The top area can store glassware, 
bottles, utensils. It opens to provide a ser-
ving surface that can even double as a desk. 
Below, the Frigidaire Male Box is a depen-
dable compact refrigerator that provides 
4.3 cu ft of total refrigerated volume, includ-
ing a freezer compartment with ice tray.
The red, virhite, and blue Frigidaire Male 
Box is perfect for parties, for any occasion.

D-43BU 
QUALITY SERVICE 
GENUINE PARTS

2 1 9 OTHER
$189.95

B.D. PEARL
EASY

TERMS

6U) MMN STREET PHONE6LT-2171
& S o r i o M .  luiT

MANCHESTER

Eugene Peroni is a specialist in stock selection and 
. T  ' ’ ■■ ‘timing. Twenty years ago, he began writing 

Opinion,” a penetrating, daily analysis o f tn
the “Peroni 
e market. It

pplies data designed to show individual investors how 
buy and sell stocks at

r ~

su ,
to Vuy and sell stocks at advantageous levels, and 
through the use o f protective stops—to cut losses and 
let profits ride. For many years, leading financial publi 
cations have recognized Peroni as one o f Wall Street’s 
top technicians.

Usually, the “Peroni Opinion” is availableonly to 
Paine Webber clients. But for a limited time, we’re 
making this offer: We’ll send you the weekly summary 
o f the ^Peroni Opinion” free for one month. Is Eugene 
a genius? Can Peroni make you money? Find out for 
yourself.

Free for one month T
Eugene Peroni’s weekly “Peroni Opinion ”

Lewis H. Milkey.Vice President-M ai keting
■......................................... 03 (21Paine Webber, 10 Constitution Plazji, Hartford, Conn. 0()103 (203) 278-2100

'■t. f

Please semi me ihe weekly summaries o r“Pcroiii Opinion.” 
* Name__________ L,—---------------------—---------------------
Address- 
Chy- -Siaie. y.ip- .IrV- 9:3

; t
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The
Heriald Angle
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Sponsorship Never Sacrifice
“Seeing people enjoy themselves has always been a big 

satisfaction to me,” Moriarty told this writer. “Sponsoring 
teams has never been a sacrifice.

“I have always enjoyed helping young people. When I 
was a youngster, I didn’t have many things. I like people 
and I like to see them having a good time.

“I have never been interested in trophies. They defeat 
the purpose of our sponsoring teams. We have always 
wanted the boys on our teams to have fun and be near the 
top. Winning trophies has never been a factor with me,” he 
once told this writer.

Matt’s teams have been successful, too, with cham-
pionships from Little League in baseball to Twilight 
League ,play for adults not forgetting various age 
categoriies in the other sports as well.

Friday and Saturday the Legion will sponsor the Matt 
Moriarty Invitational Baseball Tournament at Moriarty 
Field.

Between the games of Friday’s twinbill, at approximate-
ly 3:30, the diamond at Mt. Nebo will officially become 
Moriarty Field.

Enough nice things could not be said about Matt Moriar-
ty.

It’s just great that the town’s fathers will approve the 
suggestion made initially years ago that the baseball field 
at Mt. Nebo be named Moriarty Field.

End of the Line
Two changes in the local softball picture; North Electric 

has assumed the sponsorship of the QCS Construction team 
in the Eastern League and due to SAM activities at Mt. 
Nebo Tuesday nights. Feline League games slated on 
Tuesdays for. the balance of the year, will be moved to 
Thursdays...Former Manchester football player and 
baseball umpire Dick Nassiff is president of the Common 
Council in Willimantic...Plainville Stadium will stage a 
100-lap open stock car show Wednesday night starting at 8 
o’clock...Miles Auto has wrapped up the National Little 
League baseball title.

Ddds-On Favorite 
Role for Connors

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) — When Mexico blasted 
the United States out of the Davis Cup, many an expert 
wondered what the result would have been if Jimmy Con-
nors had been on the American team.

They’ll get a good idea today
meets Raul 
was largely

when Connors 
Ramirez, who 
responsible for the Mexican 
victory, in the singles quarter-
finals of the $268,600 Wimbledon 
Tennis Championships.

The bookmakers have no 
doubt. They have made top- 
seeded Connors an odds-on 
favorite to beat eighth-seeded 
Ramirez and advance to the 
semifinals where he will meet 
the winner of the match 
between Guillermo Vilas of 
Argentina and 11th seed Roscoe 
Tanner, the big hitter from 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn. And 
the bookies expect Connors to 
go on to retain his title.

Both the above matches are 
in the top half of the draw. In 
the lower half, Arthur Ashe of 
Miami, the sixth seed who was 
second betting favorite until he 
dropped a set to an unseeded 
Briton, plays Sweden’s 19-year- 
old Bjorn Borg, the third seed, 
today.

If Ashe can get by Borg, he 
has a good chance of taking part 
in what could be the first all 
American men’s final in 28 
years.

In the other quarterfinals, 
Holland’s ninth seed,Tom 
Okker, plays. Australia’s 16th 
seed, Tony Roche, who ousted 
Ken Rose wall last week in the 
tournament’s biggest upset.

The men had a rest day Mon-
day while top seed Chris Evert, 
third seed Billie Jean King of 
San Mateo, Calif., fourth seed 
Evonne Goolagong Cawley and 
fifth seed Margaret Court, both 
of Australia — women who hold 
a total of 10 Wimbledon singles 
crowns among them — reached 
the semifinals.

Miss Evert, the Fort-Lauder- 
dale, Fla. defending champion.

M a n age rs P l a y e d  P e rce n t ages,
W o u n d  U p L ose rs at F e n w a y

Matt Moriarty Field
Before the stroke of midnight tonight, Mt. Nebo’s 

baseball diamond'will have a new name.
Acting upon the suggestion of George Maloney, on behalf 

of the Am^ican Legion Baseball Committee, the Advisory 
Park and Rfecreation Commission unanimously agreed to 
pass along the thought to the town’s Board of Directors.

Tonight the board meets at the Municipal Building and 
favorable action will be taken on the matter.

No one has done more to keep baseball alive in 
Manchester than Matt Moriarty. Renaming the field will 
be most appropriate and fittihg in that it will come during 
Moriarty’s lifetime.

Baseball, from American Legion to Twilight League, 
would be dead in town if it wasn’t for the- financial en-
couragement that Moriarty has extended « e r  the years.

For nearly a half century, athletic teams in Manchester 
have worn uniforms bearing the name Moriarty Bros. 
Since 1945, Moriarty has been the financial angel behind 
American Legion baseball in Manchester.

There was a time when Moriarty’s sponsored baseball, 
basketball, football, volleyball and bowling teams. It was 
around-the-calendar sponsorship year in and year out.

It’s been estimated that Moriarty has spent more than 
$125,000 on athletic teams bearing his name. Moriarty- 
sponsored teams have always been outfitted like major 
leaguers.

BOSTON (UPI) -  Earl 
Weaver and Darrell Johnson 
played the percentages Mon- 
d a y  n i g h t  and bot h  
managers figured wrong.

W eaver, the B altim ore 
Orioles’ field boss, started Jim 
Palmer against Dick Pole in the 
first, game of a Fenway Park 
doubleheader and lost, 5-2. 'The 
victory, however, cost the ser-
vices of Pole for at least the 
month of July.

Johnson saved his stopper, 
Luis Tiant, for the second game 
but the veteran rigjithander

with the tricky motion yielded 
16 hits in an 8-2 loss to Doyle 
Alexander, with help from 
Grant Jackson.

“ What a strange turn of 
events,” said Weaver, winner 
of five American League East 
pennants in six full seasons. 
"You have Palm er being 
beaten then we turn around and 
beat Tiant.”

Palmer, who said afterward 
his arm “tingled more than any 
time this season,” was rapped 
for 10 hits —half of them to Carl 
Yastrzemski and Cecil Cooper

—to suffer his fifth loss against 
12 wins. Yastrzemski drove in 
Boston’s first two runs and.had 
three hits while Cooper knocked 
in a pair with two hits.

Pole had a four-hit shutout 
heading into the ninth when he 
surrendered three straight 
singles before Tony Muser lined 
a shot off P o le ’s r ig h t 
cheekbone for a two-run double. 
Pole walked off the field but X 
rays at a local hospital showed 
a fracture. He also suffered 
contusions and diminished vi-
sion in the eye.

In the nightcap, the Orioles

touched Tiant for single runs in 
the second, third, sixth and 
seventh innings before sealing 
the game with four eighth-
inning runs. Dave Duncan, who 
had one double his first 151 
times at bat this season, tied 
two major league records with 
four consecutive two-base hits. 
He scored three runs and drove 
in another.

Jim Northrup had three hits 
in the game, including a two- 
run homer, and knocked in 
three against Tiant, 11-7.

W eaver was u p se t the 
Orioles, who trail the first-

place Red Sox by 7V4 games in
the American League East, 
wound up with a split. “Now we 
have to win tomorrow (tonight) 
because we need to win two out 
of three more than they do,” 
said Weaver.

Untried Paul Mitchell, bom 
40 miles Jrom Fenway Park in 
Worcester, was to make his 
first s tart tonight for the 
Orioles after compiling a 10-1 
record at Rochester in the 
International League. He was 
to oppose Dick Drago, also star-
ting for the first time following 
18 relief appearances. He is 1-1.

Retirement Plans Out

AH Easy Winner 
By Decision in 15

KUALA LUMPUR (UPI) — Muhammad Ali retained his 
world heavyweight boxing championship Tuesday morning 
with a unanimous 15-round decision over European 
challenger Joe Bugner in intense tropical heat which took 
its toll of both fighters. Bugner adopting a peek-a-boo 

The 33-year-old Ali said defense similar to the “rope-a-

dropped a set to unseeded Betty 
Stove of Holland, who- ĵj ĵjled 
the tennis of her life in the early 
games, before coming back to 
win 5-7, 7-5, 6-0 and win an ova-
tion that was as much for her 
fighting spirit as for her play.

“I just couldn’t get going,” 
Miss Evert said. "It wasn’t till 
the third set that I really felt I 
was playing as I should.”

Mrs. King, eliminated from 
the tournament at the- same 
stage  la s t year by Olga 
Morozova, did not give the Rus-
sian seventh seed a chance.

before entering the canopied 
r in g  a t  M erd ek a  
(Independence) Stadium in the 

' Malaysian capital that he had 
bowed to pressure that he call 
off his retirement and, even 
before disposing of Bugner, 
said he would defend the crown 
against Joe Frazier in Manila 
Oct, 1.

Bugner, who opened a slight 
cut around the champion’s left 
eye in the seventh round, was 
aggressive from the opening 
bell, but simply did not have it 
in his repertoire to handle the 
confident, ringwise champion.

The officials gave Ali eight 
rounds, the 25-year-old Bugner 
two and called five even in a 
bout which ended with the 
c h a l le n g e r ’s m a n a g e r  
screaming for Bugner to start 
punching.

“The heat was bad,” Ali said 
of the 90-degree temperatures 
made even less tolerable by 
television lights. “I thought I 
would knock Joe out in 10 
rounds but I couldn’t.”

Only about 15,000 spectators 
turned up at the 38,000-seat 
stadium because the match was 
televised locally, but millions 
watched All’s 16th title fight 
over a worldwide closed-circuit 
theater and TV hookup. 'The 
King and Queen of Malaysia oc-
cupied a special ringside sec-
tion.
. “It was the heat that did me 
in,” said the 6-foot-4 Bugner, 
who entered the ring at 230 
pounds. “ I don’t think I’m 
finished yet. I’ll come back and 
have another go at it. 'This was 
just unbelievable heat.”

Promoter Don King said Ali, 
who got $2.5 million for his fight 
Tuesday, probably will pick up 
nearly twice that amount ‘for 
the bout in Manila. Bugner 
received $500,000 and Frazier’s 
cut in Manila, probably should 
approach $2 million. King said 
at ringside.

Ali was easily in control of 
the opening rounds, with

dope” tactics the champion 
uses in leaning back on the 
ropes and covering his head. 

, All’s cut was hardly noticeable 
' until the late rounds and trainer 

Angelo Dundee said after the 
fight “I never used any cut stuff 
(medicine) on it.”

“Joe Bpgner wijl be the next 
champion when I retire,” Ali 
said, reiterating a prediction he 
made in February, 1973, when 
he decisioned the Hungarian- 
born challenger in 12 rounds in 
Las Vegas. “I know he can do 
it. Joe Frazier didn’t give me 
such a rough time. Ken Norton 
did not and (George) Foreman 
did not.”

Frazier, who occupied a 
ringside seat and exchanged a 
few words with Ali prior to the 
opening bell, said he was unim-
pressed with the champion’s 
showing here. Aii w eight 225 
pounds at last Saturday’s of-
ficial weigh-in an said before 
the fight he was “in the best 
shape of my life.

“I might have dppear^ to 
have been victorious but I 
guarantee you I feel worse than 
he does at my age and I was in 
extra good shape,” Ali said in 
his dressing room.

A ll’s best chance a t a 
knockout came in the final half-
minute of the fight, when he had 
Bugner in. his own corner, 
slightly stunned, and was 
delivering right and left-hand 
combinations to the Briton’s 
head.

Andy Smith, who has been 
Bugner’s m anager-trainer 
since he began boxing at age 16, 
screamed at Bugner to open up 
in the final round. “Hit him Joe 
hit him” Smith shouted. He 
threw up his hands in dismay at 
the final bell.

A ll’s brother, Rahmani 
moved up to the champion’s 
comer from the $500 ringside 
seats in the final two rounds, 
yelling “You’re fighting for a 
cause! Don’t let him take the 
title.”

Monzon Not 
Happy With 
Garden Win

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Mike Cooney

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Carlos 
Monzon wasn’t too happy with 
h is e a sy  v ic to ry  oyer 
middleweight challenger Tony 
Licata and snapped after his« 
10th round win Monday night 
that he was more than ready to 
take on Rodrigo Valdes.

Monzon is recognized as 
champion by the World Boxing 
Association while the World 
Boxing Council accepts Valdes.

Monzon, whose American 
debut was not as flashy as he 
wished, growled in his dressing 
room that he would “ fight 
Valdes anytime. I could rest 
tonight, have a drink tomorrow 
morning and then beat him 
tomorrow afternoon.”

Big talk, but neither Mon- 
zon’s camp nor Valdes’ are 
near agreement on terms.

Licata, willing but no boxer, 
frustrated Monzon, who was 
searching throughout for some 
clean openings to permit him to 
display his knockout styles, but 
Licata, wrestling and pawing, 
was not an easy target.

He stunned the 23-year-old 
New Orleans’ fighter as early 
as the second round, but it was 
not until the eighth that the 
blows became devastating. 
Licata was down for eight in the 
eighth, weathered a stormy 
ninth, then was belted down in 
the 10th. He struggled to his feet 
but the rain of punches was in-
cessant and referee Tony Perez 
wisely called a halt at 2:43 of 
the round.

Mike Cooney Repeats 
Insurance Golf Win

MCC Nine Gains Upset

Complete domination of the second 
annual Manchester Insurance Agents 
Youth Golf Classic at the Manchester 
Country Club yesterday was exhibited 
by East Catholic High products.

Diminutive Mike Cooney duplicated 
his feat of a year ago when he led a 
field of 23 in gamering top laurels 
with a brilliant one-under-par 35-36-71 
round, i

Cooney’s Catholic teammates last 
spring, Brad Strella and Tim LaFran- 
cis placed second and third with 37-40- 
77 and 38-42-81 totals. LaFrancis was 
also third a year ago with an 81 score.

All three qualified for the State In-
surance Agents Tournament later this 
month in New Haven. The top,two 
players in the State will advance to 
the N ationals at the Air Force

Academy in Colorado in August.
The l^year-old Cooney won with a 

77 last summer. Two special prizes in 
the 13-15 age bracket went to Jeff 
Shrider and Ken Forzley with 84 
scores. The former was first via 
matching cards.

Jon Norris served as general chair-
man for the local agents.

Other scores were: Ken Nordeen 93, 
Phil Forzley 89. Roger Poudrier 88, 
Joe Reiser 93, Andy Plepler 103, Brian 
Matre 99, Dick Fune 91, John Kelly 
121, Rick Gobeille 88, Bill Kelly 106.

Also, Mike Presti 95, Dave Peck 
114, Dave DelM astro 114, Dave 
Rutherford 90. Paul Peracchio 85, Ron 
Apter 103, Dave Thopias 85, Craig 
Eagleson 110.

Winning its second game in 
eight starts, Manchester Com-
munity College upset the Ver-
non Orioles, 4-2, last night at St. 
’Thomas Seminary in ’Twilight 
League play.

Manchester plays the Hart-

Galindez Wins Again

ford Insurance Group tonight at 
6 at St. ’Thomas Seminary.

The Collegians scored three 
runs in the first inning off losing 
hurler Wayne McCoy. Two 
walks, an error, a fielder’s 
choice and Jack Maloney’s dou-
ble produced die markers.

Russ Bilodeau went the dis-
tance for the winners striking 
out four, walking two and 
allowing sevbn hits.

Legioh-Ellington 
In 5-5 Deadlock

Playing to a 5-5 tie last night was the Manchester 
American Legion baseball team and Ellington at Mt. 
Nebo. The game will be replayed Sunday, July 13, at Nebo 
at 2 o’clock.

■ NEW YORK (UPI) -  World 
Boxing Association champion 
Victor Galindez, his unanimous 
decision over Jorge Ahumada 
behind him, now must wait and 
see how long it will take for his 
handlers and those of Britisher 
John Conteh to come to terms
and settle the lighthe^^i^eight

Galindez, a bull of a man, and 
Ahumada tackled each other- 
for the fifth time Monday night 
in Madison Square Garden, and 
for the fourth time Galindez 
wiis the w inner. He had 
knocked but Ahumada three 
times in the past but (iould-nof 
put him away thN|time, just as 
Conteh could not put Ahumada 
away when they fought in Lon-
don for the World Boxing Coun-
cil version of the title.

T h e re  w as only  one 
knockdown, and that a tainted 
one. Galindez smashed a right 
hand into Ahumada’s face just 
as, or just after, the bell rang 
for the end of the third. The red 
lights on the ring posts seem to 
flash on a split second before

th e -b e ll sounded, and as 
Ahumada (jropped his hands, 
the punch came crashing in.

’The blow did not seem to hurt 
Ahumada, however, and when 
he opened a gash over Gblindez’ 
left eye in the eighth it seemed 
as if he had a real chance. But 
the sight of his own blood in-
furiated Galindez and after 
repairs were made, he used his 
heavy artillery to roll home an 
easy winner over, the final 
rounds.

The scoring was strange, in 
that the American judge. Bill 
Recht, ha^ it 10-3-2 anil the 
A m e ric ^  referee  Jimmy 
DevHn^^l. The Argentine of-
ficial, Raul Amadeo, came up 
with a 6-2-7 card.

Ahumada, who came within a 
whisper of becoming Champion 
only to be held to a draw by then 
recognized king Bob Foster, 
has now lost to both Conteh and 
Galindez in title bids. He said 
ruefully that Galindez "is a 
strong boxer, but without 
technique.”

MAJOR 
LEAGUE 

LEADERS
l.i-;Hling lljiUi-r.s 

(b:is(Hl on 173 ut batsi 
National l.pa|;uc

g ah r h |K't.
M.iillook. Chi 73 .kl! 43 lOH :S09
.\1org.in. Cin 72 248 34 H7 :soe
Cash. I'hil 76 319 53 KIH .332
Wal.son. Ilflu 72 270 :M .:Q6
Sangiiillen. I’ill 63 2:Q '25 7T) m
.liisliua, .SF 39 2IH 30 71) :ai
(li'inVv, Cin Kl 201) 41 :ao
I'aikor, I’ilt 63 '2:16 :« 7Ti .318
Kiis(\ Cin 77 323 50 I(t> .316
Unuk. .Sl.l, t« 270 44 iC) .315
(Inihb. SI) 67 234 :C) m 315

Ainorifan
K ah r 1) |K'l.

Carow. Minn (.7 246 42 !in .m
l.ynn. lias 17 '24:1 31 Xfl
H.irijrnw. Tox 66 229 42 77 .:i36
Munson. NY 71 2T:I 42 m .333
llislo. Minn 111 '220 :i4 121 .314
Mcliao. KC 74 '266 :t) HR .306
lli':iun. Minn 37 IIS -21 fi7 .:«M
Clnimhliss. NY IS 244 :n 7Ti .:«77
Maddox. NV rs 2 1 6  :ii 117 :w
Wliilc. NY la '2211 44 tr? .:«n
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Manchester visits Cromwell 
tonight in a non-zone clash and 
Wednesday, the locals entertain 
Zone Eight foe Windsor Locks 
at Nebo at 6.

Ellington broke on top in the 
first inning scoring three runs 
aided by two errors and a hit 
batsman. Tom Ferreri’s double 
was the big blow driving in two 
runs.

Manchester plated one in the 
second, a wild pitch allowing 
the run to score, Ellington 
added a run in the third but the 
Post 102 entry knotted it in the 
bottom of the third with three 
markers.

Tom Miles drove in one run in 
the third with a single to left 
center, Scott Eagleson’s pop 
behincl second fell scoring 
Bruce Ballard and an error 
allowed the tying run to come 
across.

Ellington moved ahead in the 
top  of th e  s e v e n t h  but  
Manchester came back with 
one in the bottom of the frame, 
Eagleson’s sacrifice fly plating 
Bruce Ballard who led off the 
frame with a double. '

The game was called in the 
bottom of the eighth with 
Manchester batting because of 
darkness.

Groves, cf 
Healy, 2b 
Socha, ss 
Ballai^, lb 
Miles, 3b 
Eagleson, If 
Koepsel, rf 
Jones, c

Manchester (S)
AB R H

Daigle, p 
Hanlon, p

♦ ♦ ♦ • • •♦ »

STANDINGS
American League 

East
w. 1. pel. f.b.

Boston 41 31 589
New York 41 33 564 1
Milwaukee 40 M .511 2
Baltimore 31 » .4X 7W
Cleveland 31 41 4X 94k
Detroit 27 46 J75 14

West
w. 1. pet. g.b.

Oakland 48 r .640
Kansas City 41 34 .547 7
Texas 38 39 4K U
Chicago 36 38 .479 12
Minnesota 33 X .466 134k
California 36 43 .449 144k

Monday's Results 
Boston 5 Baltimore 2,1st, twilight 
Baltimore 8 Boston 2, 2nd, night 
Cleveland 4 Detroit '!, 1st, twilight 
Cleveland 3 Detroit 2, 2nd, night 
California 10 Minnesota 3, night 
Chicago 6 Oakland 1, night 
Milwaukee 5 New York 4, night 

Tonight's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Oakland (Blue 115) at Chicago 
(Jefferson 1-2), 9:00 p.m.

Baltimore (Mitchell 05) at Boston 
(Wise 85), 7:30 p.m.

Kansas City (Busby 115) at Texas 
(Jenkins 85), 9:00 p.m.

Detroit (Lolich 85) at CHeveland 
(Bibby 3-7), 7:» p.nf.

New York (Dobson 86) at Milwaukee 
(Castro 3-1 or Colbom 25), 8:30 p.m.

California (Figueroa 64 and Hassler 
J5) at Minnesota (Goltz 65 and 
Blyleven 55), 2, 6:00 p.m.

National League Standings 
By United Press International 

East

Totals 27 5 6 3 r
Ellington (5)

Cyr, 2b 
Mactdackiolak, 3b 
Landman, ss

AB R H E 
4 1 1 1

()uinn, p 
D. Erickson, lb
Ferreri, c 
P. Erickson, cf 
Hayes, If 
Sitek, If 
Gayton, rf 
Dion, rf

2 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0

'O'

PAUL BARETTA

Plays Tonight

Totals
Manchester
Ellington

RBI: Ballard, Jones, Ferreri, P

28 5 6 4 
013 000 lx 5 
301 000 10 3

Erickson: 3BH: Groves: BB: Daigle 4, 
. Hanlon 6, ()uinn 3; SO: Daigle 3, Hanlon 
3r<}uinn 3; Hits off Daigle 2 for 4 runs in 
3 1/3 innings: Hanlon 4 for 1 run in 4 2/3 
innings: Quinn 6 for 5 runs in 7 innings.

Former minor leaguer Paul 
Baretta will be with undefeated 
Moriarty’s (8-0) tonight at Mt. 
Nebo against Volkswagen (6-1) 
in a ’Twi League game. Baretta 
has a .478 batting average. 
Teammate Rich Riordan leads 
the loop with a .571 mark.

w. 1. pet. gb-
Pittsburgh 46 29 .608 —
Philadelphia 42 34 553 4
New York 37 34 .521 64k
St. Louis X 37 .493 84k
Chicago X 40 .474 10
Montreal 31 X .443 12

West
w. 1I. pet. g.b.

Cincinnati 49 a JSX —
Los Angeles 43 X 544 7
San Francisco 37 X .487 U4k
San Diego X 41 .474 U
Atlanta 32 43 .427 16
Houston 26 62 .360 224k

Monday's Results 
New York 5 CJiicago 1, night 
Pittsburgh 3 Montreal 3, night 
Los Angeles 4 San Diego 1, night 
St. Louis 4 Philadelphia 2, night 
CincinnaU 9 Houston 6, 12 innings, 

night
Tuesday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

St. Louis (McGlothen 95) at 
Philadelphia (Twitchell 45), 7:35 p.m.

Chicago (Burris 75) at New York 
(Webb 15), 8:06 p.m.

Houston (R ich ^  S5) at CincinnaU 
(C. CarroU 64), 8:06 p.m.

Pittsburgh (Candelaria 2-1) at Mont-
real (Fryman 84), 8:06 p.m.

San Diego (Freisleben 35) at Los 
Angeles (Hooton 87), 10:X p.m.

Atlanta (Thompson 05) at San 
Francisco (Caldwell 87), 11:06 p.m.

ics:-
LITTLE

LEAGUE
INTERNATIONAL 

Making the most of eight hits, 
Pro Barbers trimmed Steven-
son’s Exxon, 12-7, last night at 
Leber Field. Mike Daigle and 
Dave Robichaud each had two 
blows for the 9-6 Barbers. Dave 
Young had a two-bagger for 3-12 
Stevenson’s.

NATIONAL
„ Blanking Nichols Tire the last 

two f rames,  the M e d l^  
registered an 11-6 win last night 
at Buckley Field. Jim Tierney 
and Damien Purcell each had 
two hits for the Medics while 
Andy Wickwire and Todd Sloan 
had a like number apiece for 
Nichols.

AMERICAN
Behind a 19-hit attack, Dillon 

Ford routed Wipco, 14-7, last 
night at Waddell Field. Dan 
Lingard clubbed a grandslam 
homer for Wipco. Fifteen 
different players collected the 
blows for Dillon.

INTERNATIONAL FARM 
Coming up with 13 runs in the 

fifth inning. Independent In-
surance whipped 1^0 Barbers, 
22-5, last night at Verplanck. 
Larry Qiiirion and Cal Gothberg 
had three and two hits respec-
tive for the winners. Norm 
Hebert and Mike Hebert each 
had a pair of blows for the 
losers.

NATIONAL FARM 
Winning a slugfest last night 

at Bowers Field was Nichols 
Tire over the Medics, 17-13. 
Shawn Grady and Robert Bums 
each collected three safeties 
fo r Nichols with Grady 
homering. Phil Foreman and 
Dave Lammey each had two 
blows for the Medics.

AMERICAN FARM 
With John Webb clubbing a 

double and grandslam homer, 
Dillon Ford downed Wipco, 12- 
7, last night at Buckland Field. 
Frank Lateano added two blows 
for the winners. Ken Boland 
had two safeties for Wipco.

ROOKIES
The Red Sox outdistanced the 

Mets, 3I)-16, last night at 
Charter Oak Park. Best for the 
Sox were Kim Girard, Dave 
Hazzard, Mark Cimino and Ray 
Brookes. Best for the MeU 
were Greg Twerdy, Chris 
Hubley, Bill Prenetta and Ed 
Stack.

J

L
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BASEBAIIL Brewers Stop Yankees

Wood Still Talks 
Of 20-Win Season

ALl M.M INTERTOWN
With Jeff Berman firing a 

th r e e -h it te r , M an ch ester  
Merchants liumped Franklin, 
13-1, last night at East Catholic. 
Tom Martin and Dave Koski 
had three and two hits respec-
tively for the Merchants.

ALl M.M JUNIORS
B ehind  th e  h it tin g  and 

pitching of Chris DeCiantis, 
Krause Florist toppled Liggett 
Parkade, 10-1, last night at 
Cheney Tech. DeCiantis had a 
double and triple and four RBIs 
and hurled a four-h itter, 
striking out nine and walking 
two. Brian Matre added two 
hits for the winners while Matt 
Peterson had two for Liggett’s,

Nine runs in the first two in-
nings lifted Parkade Lanes to a 
12-7 decision over Manchester 
Credit Union last night at the 
West Side Oval. Daye Keeney 
paced the winners with two hits 
including a three-run homer 
and Gary Marineau chipped in 
w ith  tw o  b lo w s . B rad  
Whittemore had a double and 
Joe Lauzon scored three runs 
for Credit.

Licenses 
Suspended 

SO CCER In Boxing

NEW YORK (UPI) — It’s a little unusual to hear a 
pitcher with a 6-11 record'On July 1 talk about winning 20 
games. '■

After all, a guy with a record like that usually would be 
lucky even to get 14 more starts the rest of the season, let 
alone win 14 more games.

Gladieux Reports
BOILING SPRINGS, N.C. 

(UPI) — Bob Gladieux, the 
Charlotte Hornets' top rusher 
before the team moved South 
from New York, has reported 
for training camp and regimen 
of twice daily drills.

Gladieux was out with an in-
jury after the World Football 
League team shifted its base to 
Charlotte and saw no action. 
Before the move, he rushed for 
658 yards and six touchdowns in 
14 games. He had signed a con-
tract for 1975 but did not report 
to camp until monday.

Tight end Glen Applewhite of 
V irg in ia  S ta te  and w ide  
rece iv er  Jam es D avis of 
Winston-Salem State also 
appeared in camp Monday.

But when it’s Wilbur Wood 
talking about winning 14 more, 
you have to listen, because you 
can always be sure of one thing 
where he’s concerned — he’ll 
get plenty of chances.

Wood, who p itch ed  the  
Chicago White Sox to a 6-1 vic-
tory over the Oakland A’s Mon-
day night for Chicago’s ninth 
straight victory, figures he’ll 
throw his rubber arm into ac-
tion perhaps 25 more times this 
season in a try for a fifth 
successive 20-victory year.

“I think Chuck Tanner (the _ 
Chicago manager) is a real

AMERICAN LEAGUE

saint for going along with me in 
so many games because in 
many cases, I did not deserve 
it,” said Wood. He began this 
season by losing 10 of 12 
decisions — after a 90-65 record 
and 181 starts over the past four 
years. ""

'T knew I didn’t have it early 
in the season, but I’ve really 
gotten in the groove the last 
couple of games,” Wood said.

His seven-hitter Monday 
night snapped an eight-game 
winning streak by the A’s,^who 
are coasting atop the American 
League’s Western Division with 
a seven-game lead.

Jerry Hairston, playing his 
first game since being recalled 
from the m inors, singled, 
doubled, scored tw ice and 
drove in a run as the White Sox 
equalled their longest winning 
streak in more than two years.

Elsewhere in the AL Monday 
night, Baltimore beat Boston 8-

2 after losing the first game 5-2, 
Milwaukee edged New York 5- 
4, Cleveland swept Detroit 4-1 
and 3-2 and California routed 
Minnesota 10-3. Kansas City 
and Texas were not scheduled.

Brewers 5, Yankees 4 
” Bobby Darwin, acquired by 

Milwaukee in mid-June from 
Minnesota, hit a two-run, pinch- 
hit homer in the bottom of the 
ninth for the victory. The win-
ning home run followed an in-
field single by Sixto Lezcano. 
Chris Chambliss had put New 
York ahead with a two-run 
bortier in the top of the ninth.

Indians 4-3, Tigers 1-2 
Roric Harrison pitched a 

seven-hitter in the opener when 
Cleveland was helped by six 
Detroit errors. Rick Manning’s 
third hit, a two-run single in the 
eighth, won the second game.

Angels 10, Twins 3 
Frank Tanana, who struck 

out 17 batters in a game little 
more.than a week ago, fanned 
15 to raise his record to 6-4. 
California got to Minnesota’s 
Ray Corbin for six runs before a 
man was retired in the first, 
knocking him out after John 
Doherty’s three-run homer.

PEE WEE
Two o v e r tim e  s e s s io n s  

. couldn’t provide a winner as the 
Cosmos and Tornados played to 
a 2-2 stalemate last night at 
filing. Devin Donaghue scored 
two for thb Cosmos while Gary 
Wood did the scoring for the 
Tornados.

Three goals by John Janenda 
paced the, Chiefs to a 5-0 
blanking of the Brewers. Niki 
Cacace and Aaron Buczek also 
marked.

JUNIOR
With goalie Jeff Hall preser-

ving the tie, stopping a penalty 
kick with no time showing on 
the clock , the Hurricanes 
battled the Yankees to a 2-2 tie 
last night at Charter Oak Park. 
Mark Copeland tallied both 
goals for the Yankees while 
E r ic  J u tn e r  and  Joh n  
McNamara marked for the 
Hurricanes.

Getting the three-gbai hat 
trick from Jerry Lynn, the 
Earthquakes outlasted the 
Knights, 5-2. Steve Sheldon 
added the two other goals for

the winners while Da\fd Kos and 
Craig LaBrec tallied for the 
Knights.

MIDGET
Action in the Northern Divi-

sion last night saw the Falcons 
down the Olympics, 3-1, and the 
Suns nip the Toros in overtime, 
2-1. Mike St. Laurent scored 
two goals and Tony Carr one for 
the Falcons. Chris Nelson got 
the O lym pics’ score. Paul 
Mackiewicz scored the winning 
goal for the Suns after Paul 
Hohenthal knotted it in the third 
stanza. Dan Bissette scored for 
the Toros.

Making Buddy Reynolds’ goal 
in the first period stand up last 
night were the Matadors for a 1- 
(T win over the Astros. Miles 
McCurry was best in defeat. 
Also in the Southern Division, 
th e  A p o llo s  to p p e d  th e  
Oceaneers, 4-2. Chris Carmel 
cut the nets twice and Kent 
Stringfellow and Mike An once 
'each for the winners. Roger 
Greenwood and Danny Clancy 
scored for the Ocean^rs.

LITTLE M ISS  SOFTBALL

AND

RADII
TONIGHT

7:25 Red Sox vs. Orioles, 
WTIC

8:25 Yanks vs. Brewers, 
WINF

High scoring affairs were 
featured last night in the Little 
Miss Softball League at Martin 
School.

Wilson Electric won its first 
of the sea so n , 25-12 over  
Wyman Oil. For Wilson’s, Deb-
bie Gevry and Heidi Staye 
clubbed home runs and Mary 
Wrobleski and Jayne Cam- 
panelli had four and three blows 
respectively . For Wyman, 
Mary Lou Botteron had two 
homers and a single, Debbie 
Fedora homered and singled 
and Maureen O’Neill had a 
homer and two doubles.

Nassiff Arms outdistanced

Bantly Oil, 19-11. Liz Wieczorek 
homered for the iosers while 
Jennifer Hedlund had four hits 
for the winners.

M anchester Olds routed  
Manchester Carpet, 17-4. Jerrie 
Tucker had three homers, Kim 
Vichi two and Sue Setsky and 
Patty Breen one roundtripper 
e a c h  fo r  O ld s . P a t t y  
F r a n k o v it c h  and  L in d a  
McGillvary each had two hits 
for Carpet with the former 
homering.

Army & Navy nipped Turn-
pike TV, 18-17. Karen Daley 
homered and Leslie Caouette 
tripled for the winners. Cindy 
Reilly homered and added three 
singles, Laura Hewitt had three 
hits including a homer and 
Heather Davids had four hits 
for Turnpike.

Cut & Curl whipped Armory 
Package, 22-7. Tracie Ogden hit 
two homers and Cassy McConn- 
ville one for the winners. Laura 
Potter tripled for Armory.

A nsaldi’s outscored B.A. 
Club, 27-5. Amy Burgess had 
three bingles for the winners 
and Chris Scott tripled for the 
losers.

Willie’s dumped Hagler Real 
Estate, 30-9. Beth Tobin had 
three homers, Denise Boutiler 
two and Allison Bassett one 
roundtripper. Cheryl Bassett 
had six hits.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  For 
the first time since boxing was 
legalized in Connecticut two 
years ago, aiieged misrepresen-
ta t io n s  have r e su lted  in 
suspended lic e n se s  for a 
matchmaker, a promoter and 
three fighters.

Consumer Protection Com-
missioner" Mary Heslin said 
Monday she took the action 
because sponsors of an event'in 
Hamden last week misled her 
about the abilities and records 
of the boxers.

She said a boxer in the bout, 
s u p p o s e d ly  m a k in g  h is  
prpfessional debut, had been 
knocked out eight days earlier 
in New Jersey. Connecticut 
does not iicense fighters who 
are know n to have been  
knocked out within 30 days.

Hugh Devlin of New London, 
who was to be sworn in today as 
state boxing director, will hot 
approve m atches until the 
fighters’ records have been 
checked, Mrs. Heslin said.

D a v id  M u sc o , th e  
department’s assistant director 
for boxing, attended the fight 
and severely criticized the 
abilities of two other fighters in 
the match.

Suspended are Rocco LaPen- 
ta of Avon, the matchmaker; 
“Conference of Presidents” of 
Rocky,Hill, the promoter; and 
three fighters, Kenny Jones of 
New Haven, Ramon Ranquelio 
of Union City, N.J., and Joseph 
Hocker of Yonkers, N.Y.

The promotion group com-
prises Connecticut’s 34 unions 
in  th e  I n t e r n a t io n a i  
Brotherhood of Police Officers. 
A spokesman for the group 
objected that the state had an 
obligation to tell the promoters 
the boxers’ correct records.

L aP enta , who had been  
m a tch m a k er  for s e v e r a l  
amateur fights, was promoting 
his first pro fight.

Ranquelio, who knocked out 
Jones, another middleweight, 
35 seconds into the first round 
of a scheduied four-rounder, 
had been knocked out eight days 
earlier in New Jersey. Both 
e a r n e d  $75 . H o c k e r , a 
heavyweight, earned $125 for 
getting knocked out in the se-
cond round of a scheduled six- 
rounder.

Settle Differences
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The New 

York Knicks and the Buffalo 
Braves have settled their dis-
pute over Eddie Donovan, 
giving the National Basketball 
Association Board of Governors 
one less item on their agenda 
when they meet in special ses-
sion today.

SLOW PITCH 
SOFTBALL

OVER 50 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE!

B A N T L Y  O IL  C O .
•  24 Hogr Emergency Service
•  Burner Sales & Service
•  Clean Heating Oils

649-4S9S
Call Ut For Your Home Heating 
And Air Conditioning Needs. . .

TONIGHT
HNBank v«. Methodist, 

6:15 — Keeney
Tigers vs. Leopards, 6:15

— Cheney
,, Multi vs. Fuller's, 6:15 — 

Fitzgerald
Crockett's vs. Allied, 7:30

— Fitzgerald
Frank's vs. Lynch, 8:45 — 

Fitzgerald
Millers vs. Norton, 6:15 — 

Neho
Angels vs. Savings, 6 :1 5 —, 

Roliertson
Honda vs. NassifFs, 7:30

— Fitzgerald
Moriarty's vs. Dick's, 8:45

— Fitzgerald
Kenn's vs. Oil Heal, 6:15

— Nike
Peru's vs. Farr's, 7:30 — 

Nike

WOMEN’S REG
Pounding out 19 hits, the 

Cougars thumped the Bolx;ats, 
15-2, last night at Cheney Tech. 
For the Cougars, Andy Hassett 
had five hits and Kathy Kane 
and Georgia Friery two apiece. 
For the C heats, Donna Forde 
had t^ ^ in g le s .

INDY
Three three-run innings iifted 

Turnpike TV to„a 9-4 win over 
B.A. Club last night at Nike 
Field. Bill Maneggia had three 
hits and Ray Tuohey and Dick 
Fontanella two apiece for Turn-
pike. Kevin Kravontka and Gor-
die Plouff each had two safeties 
for the losers.

NIKE
Making every hit count. 

Sportsman Tavern outlasted 
M&M Pizza, 17-13, last night at 
Nike. Frank Filloramo had four 
hits, Mark Anderson, Woody 
Clark and Jack McAdam three 
each and Rich and Bruce Peck 
and Terry Schilling and Dave 
Bidweii two apiece for the 
winners. Tom Vecsey, Paul 
Siezowski, Barry Silva and 
Larry Quintilliani each had two 
hits for Pizza.

EASTERN
Nine runs in the bottom of the 

seventh inning proved decisive 
as Trash-Away won its first tilt 
of the season, 12-11, over 
Highland Park Market at Mt. 
Nebo. Mike Ratti had four hits 
including the game-winner, Bob 
Lombardo three and Harry  ̂
Cammeyer, Barry Kelly, Dan 
Slater, Roger Lajoie and Angie 
Cappa tw o each  for the  
winners. Larry Cagianello and 
Jerry Cosgrove each had three 
hits and Rick Shek, Tom Mac 
and Pete and Tom Devanney 
two apiece for Highland.

FELINE
Coming from behind, Moriar- 

ty Brothers trounced Tommy’s 
Pizza, 13-6, last night at Mt. 
Nebo. For Moriarty’s, Cindy 
Talaga and Donna Brooks each 
had th ree  h its  and Joan  
Beaudry, Karen Stueliet and 
Chickey Balesano two apiece. 
Bonnie Godin homered and

NERICAN
T H E  S a f e t y  S h o e , . .

WITH THE STEEL TOEI

Full le a lh f  r vamp 
and t o t  lin ing .

O ne>pltce m o cc a tin  loa. 

SpeclaU dana lly p o ly e th tr  foam.

“ A u t la m p tre d ' ateal sa fe ly  lo t .

Lam inate o f woven co tto n  
and napped sheeting 
im pregnated  w ith  
v in y l ace ta te  la le i.

Brass-p lated 
h e ia g o n a l eyelets.

Jaguar 333 
top-g ra in  

g love leather, 
spec ia lly  

o il treated.

A ll-w eather 
S torm w elt 
a ll around 
the  shoe.

G enuine
G oodyear W elt cons truction7  
com p le te ly  nailless. H ee l-lo -loe  a ir-cush ioned Innersole.

^O ne-p iece  cush ion-crepe 
N eoprene sole and heel.

W here else can you find 
all these features?

•  Genuine Goodyear Welt construction •  Air-cushioned inner- 
soles •  Full glove leather vamp and toe linings •  Slip resistant Job-
rated soles and heels •  All functiorjal stitching chemical and oil 
resistant man made threads •  Lightweight for maximum comfort •  
Exceed ANSI Class 75 requirements as adopted by OSHA •  
Exclusive padded toe construction — comfortable.
SHOE *19.95 BOOT *21.95

REBAL MEN'S SHOP
CONN. LARGEST AND M OST COMPLETE M EN’S SHOP

901-907 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
043-2478

T

singled and Jan Smyth had two 
blows for Tommy’s.

DUSTY
Pushing across seven runs in 

the fourth inning. Looking 
Glass II thumped Vittner’s, 12- 
3, last night at Robertson Park. 
Pete Ignatowicz, Larry Greene 
each had three bingles and Stan 
Alexander and Brad Verona 
two apiece for the winners. 
Seven different players had the 
hits for the losers.

CANDLELIGHT
With Moe Doyon sacrificing 

h om e th e  w in p in g  ru n . 
Wholesale Tire nipped Vito’s, 8- 
7, last night in nine innings at 
Robertson. Pete Moschetto 
homered and Tom Crowley, 
Bob Godin and Bob Hannson 
each had two blows for Tire. 
Skip Slogesky had four bingles 
and Paul Solomonson and Wally 
Irish two apiece for Vito’s.

Seventeen hits produced a 10- 
4 win for Crispino’s over 
Holiday Lanes last night at 
Robertson. Steve Wronkers had 
three hits including a homer, 
John Domenick had three hits 
and John Riccio, Mike Riccio 
and Donnie Gaudreau two 
apiece for the winners. John 
Wiggin and Jim Jackson each 
had two blows for Holiday.

CHARTER OAK
Scoring in every inning, 

Tacorral toppled Army & 
N avy, 15-3, la s t  night at 
Fitzgerald Field. George Brook 
had three hits, Mark Leone, 
Tim Gallup, Pete Bezzini, Steve 
Cianci and Don Rotpano two 
apiece for the winners. Bezzini 
and Gallup homered. Buzz 
Ames had two hits for the 
losers.

SILK CITY
Behind a 19-hit a ttack , 

Bogner’s Meats routed Fogarty 
Brothers, 16-1, last night at 
Fitzgerald. Steve McAdam had 
four hits, George May three and 
Dave White, Dave Viara, Mark 
Monette and Rich and Ron 
R io rd a n  tw o  a p ie c e  for  
Bogner’s. Pete Burnett had two 
bingles for Fogarty’s.

T hree three-run fram es  
powered Trudon VW to a 10-3 
duke over Acadia Restaurant 
last night at Fitzgerald. Frank 
Lateano had four hits, Les 
Keston and Al Rodonis three 
each and Gary Pawlowski two 
for Trudon. Mike Romanchuck 
had three hits and Ron Nivison 
and Rusty Franklin two apiece 
for Acadia.

REC
Winning a slugfest last night 

at Keeney Field was Center 
Congo over MCC Vets, 13-10. 
Mark Snyder had four hits and 
Jim Collins, Steve Joyner, Tim 
Smedick, Chuck Bevan two 
apiece for Congo. Jim Liver and 
Mark Lawrence ea’ch had three 
biows for Vets with John 
Kearney adding two safeties.

SPORTS  
SLATE

TUESDAY
Moriarty's vs. Langan, 6 • 

Nebo
MCC vs. Hartford, 6 • Si. 

Thomas
Legion al Cromwell

WEDNESDAY
Legion vs. Windsor Loeks, 

6 • Nebo
Crispino's al Coventry
Columbia vs. .Merebanls, 6 

. fiCHS
THURSDAY

Legion*at Soiilli Windsor
FRIDAY

Legion Tournameni, 12:30 
Nebo

SATURDAY
Legion Touriiument, 12:30 

* Nebo

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

EST. 1935

FUEL OIL 
38.9«

ZOOQtlionMInlnwm

I AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 
24 HOUR SERVICE

649-8320
319 Ceatsf 8 t .  Manchesitf

SPORTS
BRIEFS

Orta Honored
NEW YORK (UPI) — Chicago White Sox second 

raseman Jorge Orta was named the American League’s 
Player-of-the-Week Monday for his batting feats during 
the week of June 23-29. >

Orta, who also won a Player-of-the Week Award last
June, extended hishitting streak to 14 games when he went 
l^for-20, including three doubles, a triple and a home run. 
He had a slugging percentage of .900 during an eight-game 
winning streak and also handled 24 fielding chances 
successfully.

Pole Out of Action
BOSTON (UPI) — Pitcher Dick Pole, struck on the right 

cheek Monday night in a game against the Baltimore 
Orioles, will be lost to the Boston Red Sox for an undeter-
mined time.

Doctors reported Pole had suffered a fractured right 
cheek when hit by a Tony Muser line drive in the ninth in-
ning of the first game of a doubleheader won by Boston 5-2. 
He was taken to the Hahnemann Hospital where the injury 
vras diagnosed as a fractured cheekbone, a contusion of the 
right eye and diminished vision in the eye.

Two Will Not Play
WHEELING, W. Va. (UPI) — Sandra Palmer and 

Joanne Garner, leading money winners on this year’s 
Ladies’ Professional Golf Association tour, will miss the 
Wheeling LPGA Classic this week.

Miss Palmer, leading money winner with earnings of 
$55,279 this season; will not play because of a muscle in-
jury sustained in last weekend’s Peter Jackson Classic at 
Toronto. Mrs. Garner, No. 2 on the winnings list after grab-
bing the Toronto tournament’s $12,000 first prize, said, 
‘ I’m going to take a week off and rest now,” she said.

Departure Delayed
NEW YORK (UPI) — The departure of the Amateur 

Athletic Union’s women’s track and field team for Kiev 
was postponed 24 hours Monday because the necessary 
Russsian visas were not delivered in time.

A team spokesman said: ‘"The Russians were unable to 
process the visas in time so we’ve had to delay our depar-
ture by 24 hours.”

Morgan Honored
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — Cincinnati second baseman 

Joe Morgan is the latest National League Player-of-tbe- 
-Week.

NL President Chub Feeney Monday announced that 
Morgan had been honored after hitting .348 for the week, 
with three homers, eight RBIs and five stolen bases., 
Morgan scored or knocked in the game-tying or game-
winning runs in four of Cinciannati’s six victories during 
the week.

AlUStar Battle Close
NEW YORK (UPI) — Reggie Jackson and Joe Rudi of 

the Oakland A’s are practically assured of starting outfield 
berths in the All-Star Game but the battle for the third out-
field spot on the American League team remains a close 
battle.

The battle involves Bobby Bonds of the New York 
Yankees, Jeff Burroughs of Texas, Carlos May of the 
Chicago White Sox and Hal McRae of Kansas City.

Minnesota second baseman Rod Carew continues as the 
overall voting leader with 1,958,117.

Hiccups Cured ' —
BALTIMORE (UPI) — Former major league pitcher 

Dave McNally has overcome his bout with hiccups which 
forced liis hospitalization last week.

“He stopped hiccupping today. I think he’s quite 
relieved,” McNally’s wife, Jean, saief over the weekend.

Mrs. McNally said her husband, who started to hiccup 
June 17, would remain at Sinai Hospital here for a few days 
of observation and then return to Billings, Mont., where he 
plans to join his brother in an automobile agency.

. I'

Strong Finish 
Earns Victory

OAK BROOK, 111. (UPI) — Victorious Hale Irwin will 
debate anybody who questions whether he won the Western 
Open Monday for his second tournament triumph this year 
or George Johnson lost it.

But on the record, Johnson 
was ahead at the halfway point, 
tied with 18 holes to play, and 
tied with only three holes to 
play. Then his golf gam e 
exploded, and he lost. Irwin 
won the $200,000 event with a 
one-under-par 283.

Irwin said at midpoint when 
he was a stroke behind “two 
p a r  ro u n d s m ig h t  p a s s  
everybody.” He didn’t do.that 
well. He had a par round and a 
tw o-over-p ar  round, and 
whether he would have won the 
$40,000 had Johnson’s game not 
collapsed will never be settled.

But Irwin got the lead on the 
16th hole when Johnson drove 
into a trap, chipped badly and 
took two putts to go over par. 
On the 17th hole, Johnson, 
trying to become the second 
black man to qualify for the 
Masters, gave Irwin the tourna-
ment.

There, after a drive into a 
rutted lie in the rough, Johnson 
pulled out a 9-iron and slammed 
the ball out of bounds. It cost 
hinj a triple bogey seven and 
put Irwin four strokes ahead of 
him and one ahead of Bobby 
Cole. It shook Johnson so much 
that he blew to another double 
bogey and a tie for seventh at 
the finish.

"It was a crummy shot,” 
Johnson said. “I don’t know 
what I did. It was a bad shot.”

Irwin didn’t challenge John-

MAJOR LEAGUE BOXSCORES
AMERICAN LEAGUE

111 game
Baltimore Boalon

a b r bb i  a b r bb i
Bumbry rf , 4 0 0 0  Garbo rf 2 31 0  
Headricks c t 0 0 0 Burleaon sa 2 0 0 0 
Grlcb 2b 4 0 0 0 Ystrzmak K 4 1 3 2 
Davis dh 4 0 0 0 Lynn cf 312 1  
May lb 4 0 10  Rice dh 4 0 0 0 
DeCincea as 0 0 0 0  Cooper lb 4 0 22 
Baylor If 4 01 0  Petrocelli 3b 4 0 0 0 
Blair cf 3 0 1 0 Fisk c ' 4010  
Northrup ph 1 1 10 Doyle 2b 3 010  
Robinson 3b 4 110 Pole p 0 0 0 0 
Duncan c 100  0 Burton p 0 0 0 0 
singleton rf 2 0 1 0  Segul p 0 0 0 0 
Belanger as 2 0 0 0 
Muaer lb 2 0 2 2 
Palmer p 0 00 0 
ToUU 312 S a Touts 30 5 10 S 
Baltimore 000 mo 000-2
Boston lOSOOOlOx—5

E-May, Palmer, Pole. DP-Boston 1. 
LOB-BalUmore 0, Boston (.

2B-Yastrzemskl 2, Cooper, Muser. SB- 
Lynn. S-Burleson 2, Doyle, Carbo.

ip h r er bb so 
Palmer L124 8 10 5 5 3 3
Pole W 2.4 814 S 2 2 2 6
Burton 14 0 0 0 0 1
Segul 14 0 0 0 0 0

Save-Segul (5).
T-2;27.

(2nd Game)
Baltimore Boston

ab r h bi ab r h bi
Singleton rf 5 1 3 1 Carbo rf 3 0 0 0 
Sbopay cf 5 011 Evans rf 10 0 0 
Blair cf 0 0 00 Burleaon ss 4 0 00 
Bumbry dh 5 111 Ystrzmak If 3 1 1 0  
Duncan c 5 3 4 1 Benlquei If 101 0  
Northrup If 413  3 Lynn cf 4 0 11
Muser tb 5 0 11 Rice dh 4 0 3 0
Grlcb 2b 3110Coope r l b  4 11 0  
DeCInces 3b 4 1 2 0 Griffin 2b 3 010  
Robinson 3b 1 0 0 0 Blackwell c 3 0 0 0 
Belanger ss 3 0 0 0 Fisk pta 10 0 0 
Alexander p 0 0 0 0 Heise 3b 3 0 2 1
Jackson p 0 0 0 0 Tiant p 0 0 0 0

Burton p 0 0 0 0 
Segul p 0 0 0 0 

ToUls 40 8 16 8 ToUls 34 2 10 2 
Baltimore 011001 140-8
Boston 000 011 000-2

E-Tiant 2, Burleson, DP-Baltimore 3, 
Boston 1. LOB-Baltimore U, Boston 6.

2B-Duncan 4, Grlcb, Northrup. 3B-Lynn. 
HR-NorUirup (2). SB-Shopay. S-Belanger 
2.

ip h r er bb so 
614 8 2 2 1 1
224 2 0 0 0 0
724 16 8 7 2 4

14 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1 1

Alexander W 24 
Jackson 
Tiant L 11-7 
Burton 
Segul

Save - Jackson 
(Grlcb). 

WP-Tiant. 
T4:34. A4l,8t7.

(3). HBP-by Tiant

Detroit

Freehan c 
Pierce lb 
OgUvie rf 
Veryzer ss 
Michael ss

Knox pr 
Ruble p 
ToUls 
Detroit 
Cleveland

LeFlore cf 
Knoz 2b 
Meyer If 
Horton db 
Pierce lb

son’s Statement. He challenged 
the idea that'he backed into vic-
tory.

“I was behind all day,” he 
said. “ But on the 12th green, I  ̂
looked at the leader board and' 
George had just bogeyed No. 11 
and I was a stroke behind. 
That’s when I felt I was in it 
again.

“No pressure was being put 
on George. He was going to 
have to make a mistake. He had 
to, then or later, or when. You 
can’t play this course and not 
make a mistake and he couldn’t 
make all those putts coming 
down the stretch. I won it 
because I made less errors. I 
made the putts, I hit the shots, 
or whatever you want to say, 
coming down the stretch, that 1 
had to make. I made so many 
good putts coming in and the 
greens were so bumpy, it was 
unnerving.

“1 thought I won it on the 14th 
hole. I hit from the tee into a 
blinker and I took out a 6-iron 
and when I hit it, I knew it was 
a hell of a shot. My heart didn’t 
start pumping again until I got 
to the green. It was 155 yards 
out of the bunker, over water,, 
into the wind, onto the middle 
of the green and I got down in 
two putts. And as far as I was 
concerned, that was the tourna-
ment.

OakUnd Chicago
ab r  h bi ab r h bi

Campnn sa 4 0 10 Kelly rf 2 0 0 1
North cf 4 0 0 0 Colucclo rf 2 0 0 0
Bando 3b 3 0 10 OrU 2b 3 0 0 1
Jackson rf 3 0 0 0 May If 4 0 0 0
Rudl lb 4 0 1 0  DJohnson lb 4 2 2 1 
Tenace c 3 0 1 0  Hendersn cf 312  0 
Mangual If 4 110 Melton 3b 3 110 
Williams dh 3 0 2 0 Hairston rf 3 2 2 1 
Garner 2n 3 0 01 Dent ss 3 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 Downing c 3 0 11 
0 0 00 Wood p 0 0 0 0 
0 0 00

311 7 1 ToUls

Bahnsen p 
Abbott p 
Lindblad p 
ToUls 
Oakland 
Chicago

29685 
000 010000-1 
030 111 OOx-

(Ist Game)
CleveUnd 

ab r h bl ab r  h bi
UFlore cf 5 11 0 Beil 3b 3 210  
SuUiertod 2b 4 0 1 0 Kuiper 2b 4 0 3 0 
Meyer If 4 0 2 0 Manning rf 3 0 0 0 
Horton dh 3 0 0 1 Powell lb 3 0 0 0 

4 0 1 0  Hendrick cf 31 11
3 0 10  Gamble If 4 011
4 01 0  Carty dh 3 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 ElUs c 4 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 Duffy ss 3 1 0  0 

Rodriguz 3b 3 0 0 0 HafHson p 0 0 0 0 
Brown ph 0 0 0 0

0 0 00 
0 0 0 0

33 1 7 1 ToUls

DP-Chicago 3. LOB-OakUnd 0, Chicago

2B-Hairston, Downing. HR-O.Johnsoi 
(12), S-Dent. SlCrOrU.

ip h r er bb so 
Bahnsen L 5-7 314 3 4 4 4 2
Abbott 2 3 2 2 1 1
Lindblad 24 0 0 0 1 0
Todd 2 2 0 0 0 0
Wood W 6-11 - 9 7 1 1 2  1

HBP-by Wood (Tenace).
WP-Abbott.
T4:27. A-21436.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
San Diego Los Angeles

ab r h bi ab r h bi
Tolan cf 4 0 10 Lopes 2b 4 14 0 
FuenUs 2b 4 0 0 0 Hale cf 3 0 0 0
Locklear If 4 110 Wynn If 2 0 0 1
McCovey lb 4 0 0 0 Garvey lb 4 10 0 
Winfield rf 3 01 0 Ce y 3 b  4 123
Hundley c 3 0 11 Ferguson rf 4 010  
Foster pr 0 0 0 0 Russell ss 4 0 10
Kendall c 0 0 0 0 Yeager c 4 0 2 0
Kubiak 3b 3 0 0 0 Mssrsmth p 2 10 0 . 
Hernandz ss 2 0 1 0
Folkers p 10 0 0
Ivie ph 10 10
GreU p 0 0 1) 0
ToUls 29 1 6 1 ToUU 31 4 10 4 
San Diego 000 000 100-1
Los Angeles 200001 10x-4

E-Folkers, DP-San Diego 1, Los 
Angeles 2. LOB-San Diego 4, Los Angeles 
8.

2B-Lopes. HR-Cey (12). SB-Lopes, S- 
Folkcrs, MessersmlUi, Hale. SF-Wynn.

ip h r er bb so 
Folkers L 34 7 8 4 4 2 7
Greif 1 2 0 0 0 0
MessersmUi W 12-48 6 1 1 2 6

WP-Folkers.
T4:14. A-29.678.

Chicago New York
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Kessinger ss 5 1 2 0 Phillips ss 4 110 
Cardenal U 5 011  Millan 2b 3 0 0 0 
Moneby: cf 4 0 3 0 Garrett 3b 3 110 
Morales rf 4 0 10 SUub rf 4 12 1 
Thornton lb 2 0 0 0 Kranepol lb 4 2 3 1
Dunn 3b 4 0 0 0 Kingman If 3 0 11
Trlllo 2b 3 0 1 0  Unser cf 3 0 0 0
Swisher c 3 0 0 0 Grote c 4 0 11

3 0 0 0 GStone p 
000  0 
000 
0000 
1 0 0 0

Pittsburgh Montreal
ab r h bl ab r h bi

Stennett 2b 4 0 12 Mangual cf 4 0 0 0 
Kirkptrek rf 4 0 01 Foil ss 4 0 0 0 
Oliver cf 4 0 2 1 Jorgensn lb 412  0 
SUrgell lb 5 0 2 0 Blittoer If 2 110 
Hebner 3b 3 0 0 0 Carter rf 3121  
Zisk If 21 11  Foote c 4 010 
Robinson If 0 10 0 Mackanin 2b 4 0 11 
Sangulllen c 4 1 2 0 ParrUb 3b 4 0 0 0 
Taveras ss 3 0 0 0 Blair p 2 0 0 0 
RoberUn ph 1 0 0 0 Scanlon ph 0 0 0 0 
Mendoza ss 0 0 0 0 Llntz pr 0 0 0 0 
Demery p 3 12 0 Warthen p 0 0 0 0 
Giusti p 0 1 00 Bailey ph' 10 00  
Tekulve p 0 0 0 0 
ToUU 33 5 10 5 ToUU 32 3 7 2 
Pittsburgh 001010 OOO- 5 \
Montreal 100 000 0(0-3

E-Foll. DP-Montreal 2. LOB-Pittsburgh 
8, Montreal 7.

2BUorgensen. 3B-Demery. HR-Zisk (6). 
SF-Stennett, Oliver.

ip h r er bb so 
Demery W 44 7 3 1 1 5  4
Giusti 1 ,4 2 2 0 1
Tekulve 1 0 0 0 0 1
Blair L 54 7 7 2 2 2 1
Warthep 2 3 3 3 3 2

Giusti pitched to 4 batters in 9Ui. 
Save-Tekulve (l).
WP-Tekulve,
T-2;26. A-13,134,

St. Louis Philadelphia
ab r h bi ab r h bl

Brock If 4 010  Cash 2b 412 1  
Sizemore 2b .5 1 1 0 Bowa ss 4 010
Davis rf 4 0 10 Johnstone rf 4 0 1 0
Smith lb 5 0 10 Luzinskl If 4 0 0 0
Simmons c 4 2 2 1 Allen lb 3 0 0 0
McBride cf 3 110 $clunidt 3b 3 12 1 
Reitz 3b 4 0 2 1 Oates c 3 0 10
Tyson ss 4 0 2 2 Martin ph 10 0 0
Forsch p 4 0 10 Maddox cf 2 0 0 0 
Hrabosky p 0 0 0 0 Lonborg p 10 0 0 

Taylor ph 10 0 0 
Hilgendorf p 0 0 0 0 
Brown ph 1 0 0 0' 
Garber p 0 0 0 0
Boone ph 10 0 0

‘ ToUU 37 4 12 4 ToUU 32 2 7 2 
St-. Louis 010020010-4
Philadelphia 000 000 110-2

DP-St. Louis 2, Philadelphia 1. LOB-St. 
Louis 9, Philadelphia 7.

2B-Tyson. 3B-DavU. HR-Schmidt (14), 
Cash (4). SB-Schmidt, McBride.

ip h r er bb so 
Forsch W 8-6 7 7 2 2 3 3
Hrabosky 2 0 0 0 1 3
Lonborg L64 5 6 3 3 3 2
Hilgendorf 2 0 0 0 0 2
Garber 2 3 1 1 0  1

Forsch pitched to 2 batters in 8th. 
Save-Hrabosky (11).
WP-Lonborg, Forsch.
T-2;51. A-28464.
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Niekro Challenges 
And Bench Delivers

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Most p itchers voould do 
anything to -avoid facing 
Johnny Bench in a clutch 
situation, but Joe Niekro of 
the Houston Astros went out  ̂
of his way Monday night to 
confront the Cincinnati 
Reds’ catcher and the result 
was expectable.

Niekro issued an intentional 
walk to Joe Morgan in order to 
face Bench with the winning 
run on second and two out in the 
12th inning and the 27-year-old 
slugger belted a 3-0 pitch for his 
16th homer to give the Reds a 9- 
6 victory.

“I didn’t even bother to look 
at it,” Bench confessed. “I 
knew it was out ‘cause that’s as 
good as I can hit a ball. I don't 
know whether the pitch I hit"" 
was a fourth ball but it was up-
stairs a little.”

Bench, who leads the major 
leagues with 65 runs batted in, 
said Manager Sparky Anderson 
told him “you’re hitting all the 
way” when he walked to the 
plate.

“Still I glanced down at third 
base to C^ach Alex Grammas 
to see whether Sparky had 
changed his mind with the 
count 3-0,” said Bench. “The 
way I’ve been swinging the bat 
l a t e ly ,  i t ’s b een  p r e t ty  
frustrating. I've been moving 
around the box too much, my 
hands have been swelled. One

I Houston

3011

30462
001 000 (no- 1
0120ld00x-4 

E-LeFlore, Oglivie, Ruble, Pierce, 
Veryzer, Michael. DP-DeU\)it 2. LOB- 
Detroit 8, Clevelaod 8.

SB-Meyer, Kuiper. SF-Horton.
ip b r  er bb so 

Ruble L 66 8 6 4 1 5 6
Harrison W 2-2 9 7 1 1 2 6

HBP-by Harrison (Veryzer), by Ruble 
(BeU).

T-2;31.
(2nd Game)

Detooit Cleveland
ab r b bi ab r h bl

3 1 0 0 Bell 3b 4 010
4 0 2 0 Kuiper 2b 3 12 0 
4 0 1 0  Spikes rf 110 0 
4 0 0 0  Manning If 303 2
3 0 0 0 Hendrick cf 3 0 0 0 

Wockenfss c 3 1 1 0 Gamble If 2 0 0 0 
Roberts rf 2 011 Robinson ph 10 0 0 
Michael ss 3 0 0 0 Sudakis c 3 0 0 0
Rodriguz 3b 3 0 0 0 Carty lb 3 0 0 0
LaGrow p 0 0 0 0  Ellis c 3 0 10  
HiUer p 0 0 0 0 Lowenstn pr 0 1 0 0 

Crosby 2b 0 0 0 0 
Duffy ss 3 04 0 
Raich p 0 0 0 0

Totals 292 5 1 Totals 29 3 72 
Detroit 000110 000-2
Cleveland 100 000 (Bx-3

E-Wockenfuss. DP-Detroitl, Cleveland 
2. LOB-Detroit 2, Cleveland 5.

3B-WockenfuSs. SB-Kuiper, Manning. 
LeFlore, Knox, Spikes. SF-Roberts.

ip h r er bb so 
UGrow L 4 4  71-3 6 3 2 2 2
HiUer 2 - 3 1 0 0 1 1
Raich W 4-2 9 5 2 2 1 5

WP-LaGrow. PB-Wockenfuss.
T-2:01. A-36.U4.

New York Milwaukee
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Bonds cf 4 0 0 0 Money 3b 4 0 1 0  
Williams rf 412  1 Yount ss 410  0 
Johnson If 4 0 1 0  Scott lb 41 11  
Munson c 3 1 0  0 Aaron dh 4 0 0 0 
Nettles 3b 4 0 0 0 Lezcano rf 4 11 0  
Chamblss lb 4 112 Mitohell U 2 1 1 2  
Oliver dh 4 0 0 0 Sharp If 0 0 0 0 
Brinkman ss4 1 10 Darsrin ph 111 2  
Alomar 2b 3 0 2 1 Thomas cf 2 0 0 0 
May p 0 0 0 0 Moore c 3 0 0 0 

Garcia 2b 3 0 0 0 
Travers p 0 0 0 0 

ToUls 34 4 7 4 ToUls 31 5 5 5 
One out when winning run scored 

New York 100 0100(19-4
Milwaukee 000 3000I1B-5

&NetUes, Money. DP-MUwaukee 1. 
-LOB-New York 4, Milwaukee 3. ,  

IB-Scott. 3B-Brinkman. HR-Willlams 
(3), Chambliss (5), Mitchell (5), Darwin 
(8) .

ip h r er bb so 
May L 7-4 81-3 5 5 2 2 8
Travers W 44 9 7 4 4 1 1

T-l:58. A-16,1S6.

CaUfornU MinnesoU
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Nettles cf 5 2 10 Terrell ss 4 11 0
Collins If 5 12 0 Carew 2b 412 2
Remy2b 5 2 2  1 Fordcf 40 10
Lahoud dh 3 211 OUva dh 3 0 0 0 
SUnton rf 3 2 2 3 Brye rf 4 0 2 0 
Doherty lb 5 114 Soderhlm 3b 4 0 0 0 
Chalk 3b 4 0 3 1 Bostock If 4 0 0 0 
Rodriguez c 4 0 0 0 Borgmann c 3 I 2 1 
Mroll SS 2 0 0 0 Kelly lb 10 0 0 
Tanana p 0 0 0 0 Walton lb 3 0 0 0 

Ck>rbln p 0 0 0 0 
Albury p 0 0 0 0 

ToUls 3 7 10 12 10 ToUls 34 3  8  3 
CalifomU 800000 004-10
MinnesoU lOl 000100- 3

E-Terrell. DP-CalifomU 1, MinnesoU 1. 
LOB-Califomia 7, MinnesoU 7. , 

tBi^Terrell, Carew, Lahoud. HR-Doherty 
(1), Carew (8), Borgmann (1).

ip h r er bb so 
Tanana W 84 9 8 3 3 2 1 5
Corbin L 4-6 0 6 6 6 0 0
Albury 9 6 4 4 7 -4

Corbin pitched to 6 batters In 1st. 
HBP-by Tanana (Oliva).
T-2:32. A-7433.

SStone p 
Knowles p 
Zamora p 
Frailing p 
Mittrwld ph 
ToUls 34 1 8 1 ToUls 31 5 10 5 
Chicago 001000 000-1
New York 000 001 04x-5

E-Garrett, Kingman. DP-New York 1. 
LOB-Chicago 10, New York 8.

2B-SUub, Kingman, Monday. SB- 
Thomton, Kessinger, Monday. S-Swisher, 
MllUn.

ip h r er bb so 
S. Stone L5-3 7 1-3 6 3 3 3 3
Knowles 0 2 2 2 0 0
Zamora 1-3 2 0 0 1 1
Frailing 1-3 0 0 0 0 1
G. Stone W 2-1 9 8 1 0 3 6

Knowles pitched to 2 batters In 8th.
HBP-by S. Stone (Kingman).
WP-G. Stone. PB-Swisher.
T-2:30. A-14,742.

New Coach
DETROIT (UPI) -  Doug 

Barkley is the new coach of the 
Detroit Red Wings — again. 
This time he says he’ll be 
around a bit longer. .

Barkley’s appointment was 
announce at a double news 
conference Monday that also in-
cluded an announcement that 
Alex Delvecchio was ending his 
dual role as coach and general 
manager of. the Red Wings.

RoberU p 
Cruz ph 
JNiekro p

ToUls

Konleczny
Crawfor
Granger
Roberts
J.Niekro L 24
T.Carroll
Eastwick
Borbon
McEnaney
Kirby W 54

WP-T. Carroll.
T4:30. A-22.706.

614 6 
24 2 

224 1 
24 2 

124 6 
14 0

3 3 5 2 
1 1 1 0  
0 0 1 0
3 3 1 1
4 4 2 0 
0 0 10  
2 2 13 
0 0 1 2  
0 0 1 1

ACOOL
1 Q O C X )|^  G REEN S1»M PS
D o  y o u  p re s e n tly  e p jo y  c e n tra l  a i r  c o n -
d itio n in g ?  If  s o ,  w hy  n o t  s h a re  y o u r  p le a -
s u re  w ith  y o u r  f r ie n d s?

S im p ly  re fe r  th e m  to  R h e e m  c e n tra l  a ir  
c o n d itio n in g  a n d  e a rn  1 0 ,0 0 0  S& H  g re e n  
s ta m p s  a b s o lu te ly  FREE.*

The tim e of hot days and 
sticky nights is rapidly 
approaching. Why not let 
a Rheem" central air 
conditioning system convert 
your home into a kool little i ^  
land. Don’t  suffer through hot, 
humid days and sleepless nights.
The Rheem" central air condi-
tioning system lets you discover 
what “cool” is all about. Every 
member of your family will wel- _ _  
come Rheem* central air conditioning.
’RULES—Send in the coupon and you will 
receive an acknowledgement along with a free 
reward booklet. Should your referral install a 
Rheem* air conditioning system between May 
1, 1975 and August 31, 1975 you will receive 
FREE 10,000 S&H green stamps: Offer limited 
to  the marketing area of Air Cor Supply Co.
— - U S E R — :_________ REFERRAL
Name_________________Name_______ _
Address- 
Phone_

-Address. 
-Phone_

A&B COOLING & HEATING CORP.
199 Forest StrOet 

Manchester, Connecticut 06040 
Phone 649-8691

thing I didn t want to do was hit 
any more fouls into the seats. I 
'must have 43 of those by now.” 

Once again the Reds played 
errorless ball, stretching their 
major league record to 15 
games. But Anderson was more 
impressed by their ability to 
win in their la s t at bat, 
something the team was unable 
to do last year when it finished 
second to Los Angeles in the 
National League West. ^  

“ That’s the eighth gffme 
we’ve won on our, last turn at 
bat,” said Anderson. “ Last 
year we vvon only one game on 
our last at bat and the Dodgers 
won 17 after going into the last 
inning behind. That’s the big 
difference this season.”

In losing, the Astros wasted 
an 18-hit attack that included a

NATIONAL LEAGUE

two-run homer by Bob Watson.
In other National League 

gam es, Pittsburgh downed 
M ontreal 5-3, N ew  York  
defeated Chicago 5-1, St. Louis 
topped Philadelphia 4-2 and Los 
Angeles whipped San Diego 4-1. 
Atlanta and San Francisco were 
not scheduled.

Pirates 5, Expos 3 
Richie Zisk snapp^ a 1-1 tie 

with his sixth home run in the 
fifth inning and Pittsburgh 
added three more runs in the 
ninth to defeat Montreal. Zisk’s

home run came off loser Dennis. 
Blair. Zisk injured his right in-
dex finger when he collided 
with Expos’ shortstop Tim Foil 
on a forceout at second and left 
the game in the seventh.

Mels 5, Cubs 1 
George Stone scattered eighty 

hits and contributed a ruiy' 
scoring single during a four-np 
eighth inning that enabled N^w 
York to defeat Chicago. Riisty 
Staub; Jerry Grote and Ed 
Kranepool also delivered run-, 
scoring singles during the Mets” 
eighth inning rally.

Cardinals 4, Phillies 2 
Ted Simmons, Ken Reitz and 

Mike Tyson banged oiit two hits 
apiece to lead St. Louis over 
Philadelphia in a nationally-! 
televised game. Bob Forsch,' 
w ith r e lie f  help from  Al 
Hrabosky, gained his eighth, 
victory in 14 decisions. Mike 
S ch m id t and D ave Cash  
homered for Philadelphia.

Dodgers 4, Padres 1 
Ron Cey drove in three runs 

with a solo homer and single 
w h ile  Andy M essersm ith  
becam e the first 12-game 
winner in the National League 
as Los Angeles snapped a five- 
game losing streak with a vic-
t o r y  o v e r  San  D i e g o .  
Messersmith allowed six hits in 
raising his record to 12-4.

Cliicimuitl 
ab r h bi ab r h bl

Howard cf 6 0 3 0 Rose 3b 712  0 
Gross If 5 0 2 1 GrUfey rf 7 13 3
Cabell rf 5 12 0 Morgan 2b 4 110
Walson lb 5 2 2 2 Bench c 6 2 2 3
May c 6 13 0 Driessen lb 4 2 2 0
Rader 3b 6 0 2 0 Perez lb 5 0 2 0
Metzger ss 5 110 Geronimo cf 0 0 0 0 
Andrews 2b 3 0 2 0 Concepcin ss 4 0 1 1 
Johnson ph 1 0 0 0 Foster If 5 110 
Milboum 2b 0 0 0 0 TCarroll p 0 0 0 0 
Konleczny p 1 1 1 2 Eastwick p 0 0 0 0 
Crawford p 3 0 0 0 Rttnmnd ph 0 0 0 1 
Granger p 1 0 0 0 Borbon p 10 0 0

0 0 0 0 Armbrstr ph 1 11 0
1 0 0 0 McEnaney p 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Crowley ph 0 0 0 0

Plummer ph 0 0 0 1 
Kirby p 0 0 0 0
Chaney ph 10 0 0

48 6 18 5 Totals 45 9 15 9 
Two out when winning run scored 

Houston 0(0(1110200000-6
Cincinnati 020 000 031003-9

E-Watson. DP-Houston 1, Cincinnati 3. 
LOB-Houston 13, Cincinnati 14.

2B-Howard, Andrews, Rader, Cabell, 
Rose, Perez, Griffey. 3B-Howard, Griffey 
HR-Watson (11), Bench (16). SB-Rader, 
Morgan. S-Gross, Borbon. SF-Concepcion 
Plummer,

ip h r er bb so 
114 4 2 2 2 0

vacation 
driving i

bargains
BEMERON & SONS MKHM 

T E L . 6 4 7-19 8 8
I^VVVV COUPON v v v v v
>  Super Special! V

V TOfTofl i
i  ATLAS >
;  AIRHLTER
^  A lirtv.doogidHtor could cost ̂ ptBotyl ^

Vj y  Coupon expIrM Sept. ^

i > w v v > v v v v 'v > v \ i f l a i

GENERAL
REPAIR

FOREIGN
AND

DOMESTIC
CARS

> v v \v .c o u ra *  ■vvvv: 
iC O M PlflE  )  
i  BRAKE XRVHX
^  leftBiewM

>  WEWAl
V  •  in80Ktbr«UtvM »m .adim g ll^and
V 8d|unM)g p8(W  aefton »
V V  • I m p a c t  dnes  o r  8l>OM. and r«plac«>

(p a rt i a jdra) - ^

•  Test b re l»  s w a m ,  end  m a lw /w s e a e rv  ^
admatm anta _  y

4 PLY POLYESTER
~ « T I A S  CUSMONAIRE

GOOD QUALITY-  
MODERATE PRICE

F78-14 -Tire size 

Pin 2.40 FIT. eMh

BIAS PLY
WHITEWALL TIRE ;
•  Four polyester cord plies

provide strength, comlort, ' 
long tire life '

•  Good traction and wet skid |
control I

•  Concave molded for more ( 
tread contact 
iwith the road

Four
Polyester 
Bias Plies

> v v v v  coupam'vvv . 
^  OIL CHANGE, F ltT E R A ^  
>  LUBRICATION SPECIAL >

SiM
078-13

nx
iTSTE?8U 2 27

f78'U
C78-I4
H7814

240
2S6
2»

G78I5 260
H78-15. 283irsis* 311

SQurta
Super Permalube.
Lubrication.........
Oil Filter..............

TOTAL,.. .
SPECIAL

RegularPrĵ

6.25 
2.75
5.25 

14.25

%  Coupon expires S ept ^
' v v w y > > » v i > v v s ! b t a

T

> V V V V  C8UP0N
^ T U N E U P  S P E C IA L ^

~  I
AMOCO UPSTART 

BATTERY
•  Container and cover sealed. . .  one solid unit
•  54 plates
•  HIgh-impact case

^  Incliidss new plugs, points, labor, PCV valve,
^  condenser, rotor, ^ justing timing, adjusting
>  carburetor, checking generators voltage regulator.
>  8i*4wMctNI.0l > *

^  SPECIAL t
^  THIS WEEK* ^  V  V
V  Md $5 for 8 cyL & CandHioned Cm ntra V I
>  Coupon expires Sept.

v v v v v v v v w w v v 'fiB a :
'.e  Our best vslue 

in a low price 
bstterv 0Mitn23.nMtia24

ol4sizt28.rw«iin22rf

Amoco Oa Company

Tridiiiitit ATLAS Rag. U S. 1̂ . ON., A8u  Supply Coeppay Tiidmid AAIOCO Rtg. U S PH OH., Am u  04 Coappay

•S A L E  PRICE: ACTUAL SALE PRICE RY PARTICIPATING DEALERS MAY 
VARY FROM DEALER TD DEALER D EPEN D IM  UPON HIS R ED UU R  P R IC O .

BERGERON & SONS AMOCO
770 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.
DistrtliuM by M on^ OH of WaOMratiaM

CHARGE IT Miith yowr Amoco, Tofcb Chb or Dlmw Ck* c n it a r t



MICKEY FIMN BY HANK LEONARD

W ELL... IT 'S  TIM E FOR 
THE BRIDE-TO-BE TO START 
PLANNING FOR THE WEDDING, 
I  THINK AUGUST W ILL BE 

A  GOOD MONTH.

M A R IA N - 
LETS WAIT 
- J U S T  A  
L IT T L E  

LONGER

THIS NEW  JO B  IS GOING 
TO BE QUITE A  CHALLENGE 
FOR M E - A N D  I  C A N 'T  <1 UNDER-
FEEL CONFIDENT BEFORE)  STAND,

I  EVEN START. DARLING. ,

BUT PATIENCE IS 
NOT ONE O F M V  

STRONG POINTS, 
HOW SOON W ILL 

y o u  BE 
STAR TIN G ?

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

ALWAYS W A IT IN G  
FO R MR. r i g h t /  ,

7 ^

 ̂ A N D  
YOU-'^FOUND,

A F T E R  \  
I  M A R R IE D ^

^ 7  9̂  V MR- w r o n g

0 5 :

BY ART SANSOM

I  POUT,

m

^S£>'a
T-l

BY V.T. HAMLIN

'lOU CAUEO 
PETERSON FWDM 
THE RESTAUW jjr, 
DIDN'T VOU, DOC ?

VE S,I CAUGHT 
HIM AT HOME, 

OSCAR

I

7-1

...HE SAID HE'D 
MEETUS ATTHE 
FIRST BRIP6E 

AFTER WE TOOK 
THE RDDLER KEY 

TURN-OFF...

...SLOW DOWN, MARKO,' THAT LOOKS 
LIKE THE -TURN-OFF UP AHEAD.

T9T5 Dy WEAn<ir*rM. Rtg OW

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
T

aberna thv-
‘iDU'RE DOIN© TERRIFIC/

THAMKSJ 
, r / A  V E R V  

ENCOURASED/

dONESi-
RlOSEWfty

p u i J v - i n u  1 1 u r
V TO 400  OUNCES/,

0 FaMuTM BrnAcaW. Inc . 1179 Wand n#«t» rMarvM.

'Hi—

....

THE WORRV WART 7,-1

MUTT AND JEFF

MUTT, 1 CAN'T Y  S T E P  
o p e n  THE |> a s i d e /  
D O O R / ITS
JA M M E D .V  Z T /

Cop)rri|ht1975
<C4lta 8 dn HMumnnt AJI WwM Rl|liU li«a»rkrd

BUD FISHER

9 { OH, IT 
OPENS I

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

JUMP TIME 
APPROACHIWej 
MV NAVIGATOR 
WILL GIVE THE 

.COUNTDOWN!

RIGHT GKIPPER! 
I'LL TELL OUR 
PAG5ENGEK!

TAKE ANOTHER LOOK. 
CAPTAIN EAGVl YOU'LL, 
SEE WE'RE APPROACH�
ING A SPIT OF LAND!

THE FLINTSTONES

IT MAY 
TAKE A LONG 
TIME TO SET  
MV PAWS ON 

FRUB>̂ -BUT THAT 
GOLDEN 6BECS 
GOING TO PAY 

FOR THIS!

BY HANA-BARBERA

^  O H - r  G U E S S  T H I N G S  
H O W 'S  I T  C O U L D  B E  W O R S E ,  DINO . .. 

G O I N G , ^  B U T ,  W IT H  G R O V E R  LAID
M A D G E  S ’ O F F ,  IT 'S  H A R D  T O  C O M E  

U P  W IT H  S O M E T H I N G  
A / eW /  F O R  D IN N E R . /

(

. . . A F T E R  A l l , h o w  
M A N Y  W A V S  C A N  

Y O U  F I X  L E F T - O V E R  
S W A M P G R A S S ? ^ . .  
. . . . e e P B C l A L L V

T O D A Y /....

b

...W H"/ -  TODAY IS
t o d a y  S ' p /o R /m ,e s s

I T U B S D A y /

m
W I N  A T  B R I D G E

R e v e r s e  m o v e s  c o n t r a c t  a h e a d  The bidding has been: 1

W I M H R O P

WHAT MADE VOU  
DECIDE THAT I'M 
THE C N B  YCO-feE 
eOIN©TC>AAARRY 

SO AAED AY?

r  MEAN, c u r  OF u  
A LL THE KID©
IN TH IS-O W N ...

g> 1975 tY WtA WC T M Rn tl S P« on

BY DICK CAVALLI

DON'T THINK I  HAVENVASKHDMYSELF 
THAT QUEETON A  HUNDRED T IM E © .

7-/
C7ICK

cAVAUU

NORTH
A A 8 6 4 3  
V K  J 7 2  
�  8 3
A 8 3

WEST 
AK lOS 
V 9 6 3  
�  Q J 10 5 

A J  97

EAST 
AQ  J  97  
V  10 5 
�  K 7 4 2  
AQ 10 6

SOUTH (D)
A 2
V A Q 8 4  
�  A 9 6  
A A K 5 4 2

North-South vulnerable

West North East South

Pass 1 A Pass
Pass 3 V Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead — Q �

In the language of bids a 
reverse bid should always show 
extra strength. More important 
you and your partner should 
know just what a reverse bid is.

We define it as any bid of a 
new suit that shuts out a return 
to an earlier bid suit at the 
lowest possible level. We 
recommend that a reverse bid 
by opener be a one-round force 
and guarantee at least 16 
points; a reverse by responder 
be a game force and show at 
least 13 points. For the rest of 
this week we will show reverse 
bids at work.

South’s two-heart bid was a 
classic reverse call. North 
would have to return to clubs at 
the three level if he wanted to 
bid clubs. As it was, North bid 
three hearts and South settled 
for game.

He managed to make six due 
to the very even way his op�
ponents’ cards were divided, lie 
ducked the first diamond, won 
the second one, cashed ace-king 
of clubs, ruffed a club, played 
dummy’s king and jack of 
hearts and overtook with his 
queen after East played the 10.

Then he raffed his last dia�
mond, played ace and another 
spade, ruffed it, drew the last 
trump, made the last two 
tricks with small clubs.

O lio

West North East South

1 ¥
Pass 3 ¥  Pass 4 N.T.
Pass 5 ¥  Pass 5 N.T.
Pass 6 �  Pass ?

You, South, hold:
, A 2  V K  J  9 7  5 �  A K Q J 4  A A 2  

What do you do now?
A — If your partner holds the 

queen of hearts you will be cold for 
seven; if he doesn’t you will still 
have a  good play. Bid seven hearts 
if you feel like gambling.

TODAY'S QUESTION '
You hold the same hand. East 

opens one spade. What do you do? 
Answer Tomorrow

Answer to Previous Puzzle

i  2

a ”  1*1
5 rs r

0>

- 5 s X

"O C' _
^  ^ ?  s

Lo & nKJ CD

5 - 2 ? O

-A
• aft

3H

* O
V9

I

4 @ 1

C O -

r = W
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SHOKT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
By Oswald & James Jacoby

FARNSWORTH, I'M  
TRANSFEREIN6 You J
ID  THE ISLANDS

VDULL never  F?E(3RET 
IT, MR. B 16D EA L...

�-------------------

Reg US HI

IL L  MAKE lOTS 
O F  S A L E S IN IHAWAIIAN 
T H E  HAWAIIAN I ISLANDS? 

I S L A N D S

BUZZ SAWYER

I M  S E N D IN &  V O U T O  
T H E  A L E U T IA N  ISLANDS.

S T A R  G A X E l C ^ i O
^  ARIES

I*
0 ^ 3 7 -3 8 -7 0
» ^ 7 8 -8 5 «

BY ROY CRANE

/ IMOW LOOK, PEARL, I'LL
a dm i t  w e  w en t  b a c h
TO a o  SAM'S OFFICE AMP 
:nx)k HIS $7,500, BUT-

' t h e n  
SHOT
HIMl

NO, NO, BABY! WE JUST TOOK HIS 
MONEY, r  HAD MO IDEA HE'D X LOVE 
JIOMMIT SUIClOE OVER IT. f  YOU, HOWIE!

DON'T LIE 
t o m e ]

OKAY, HONEY. THINGS 
WENT WRONG, I  HADA f  THEN VOU’
m a s k o v e r m v  f a c e . / DIDcuflOT
SAM RECOGNIZED MY /  g|J[i og

� TAURUS  
AfK. 10 

: MAY 10
L33-J0-53

/58A1-62

VOICE, SO-
HOW IEi

HowcoUlOj
YOU?

C IM IN I

� 'r V'jt/Mf 20 
I Y  6: 7-11-13 
I /56-S7-66

CANCER
tJUNt 21
imr n

5- 9-27-29 
5/31-36^064

LEO
JULY U 

 ^̂ AUG. 22 
2-54-39-68 

5/69-77-79-83

4§r-

VIRGO

/\  ”  
fv: sen. 22 
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re a d words corre sp ond ing to num b ers 
o f y o ur Z o d i a c b ir t h  s ign ,

IRun 31 Of 61Troubte-
2 Don't 32 Ideos 62 Ackers
3 Put 33 Smort 63 May
4 Your 34 ImportonI 64 And
5 Your 35 You 65 Com#
6 Thert's 36 Diplomocy 66 In-fows
7 News 37 Stood 67 From
8 Your 38 To 68 Borriers
9ldM s 39Todoy 69 With

lORoce 40 Concerning 70 Gain
11 AbMt 41 Good 71 A
12 You'll 42There're 72 Better
13 Old 43 Better 73 Things
14 Don't 44Ne^iess 74Aheod
l5Ho>^ 45 You 75 Through
16 Overburden 46 Worries 76 Well-wisher
17 Bright 47 News 77Couroge
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No Accord Reached In Hospital Talks
Efforts to avert a nurses’ strike July 

10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
through negotiations between the 
hospital and Local 26 of the Connecticut 
Nurses Association (CNA) failed Mon-
day.

Plans are being made, however, to 
provide necessary care for MMH 
patients in the event of a nurses’ strike, 
said spokesmen for both the nurses and 
the hospital administration.

Mrs. Mary Lou Millar, CNA field 
representative, said the nurses have 
set up a patient care assessment-com-
mittee to assess daily the patients 
needing care.

Paul Moss, assistant hospital ad-
ministrator, said the hospital’s protec-
tion of the patients will include the 
limitation of patient admissions for 
elective surgery and the contacting of 
other hospitals to absorb some future 
patients. The hospital will continue to 
provide all essential services. Moss 
said, as well as all other services that 
can be staffed at appropriate levels.

Negotiators for the hospital and the 
CNA reached full agreement June 4 on 
all issues in the new contract, but the 
membership declined to ratify that 
agreement on June 13.
Another negotiating meeting was held

June 20 at which time Mrs. Millar said 
the CNA was willing to present the 
issues to a federal fact finder, but the 
hospital refused, she. said.

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
received a 10-day strike notice Satur-
day from CNA after a membership 
meeting Friday night to take a strike 
vote.

The union’s contract with the 
hospital expired Monday.
Moss said about 155 registered nurses 
are covered by this contract but not all 
are members of CNA. CNA rules that 
only dues-paying members may vote on 
a contract proposal. Moss said only

m m m i m

about 60 of the 155 registered nurses 
covered by the contract voted June 13.

The June 4 agreement had provided 
for an 18 per cent increase in base 
salaries over a two-year period plus in-
creases in weekend, shift, charge 
nurse, and holiday premiums, im-
proved “vacation benefits, seniority 
rights, sick leave, scheduling, and pen-
sion benefits, equalling approximately 
21 per cent over the two-year life of the 
contract, said Moss.

Spokesmen from the hospital and 
CNA said they will be willing at any 
time to meet for further negotiating 
sessions.

H ennequin  H eads Credit U nion

FIRE CALLS
MANCHESTER

Monday, 12:56 p.m. — light 
ballast smoking at 342 Main St. 
(Town)

Monday, 5:44 p.m. — gas grill 
burning in a garage at 56 
Strawberry Lane. (Town)

Monday, 6:39 p.m. — mat-
tress burning at 135 Eldridge St. 
(Town)

VERNON
Monday, 7:17 p.m. — false 

alarm to th ^d u stria l park off 
Feeder Rd. (Vernon F ire 
Department) ,

/

Jaycees Seek 
Marching Band

The Manchester Jaycees are 
in se a rc h  of a m u sica l 
marching group for Thursday 
evening’s motorcade parade 
honoring Miss Connecticut and 
the festivities scheduled for the 
Town Hall.

Those interested are asked to 
telephone Richard Lawrence at 
6434560 or Lee McCray at 649- 
7037.

Given Contract
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

U.S. Army has awarded a grant 
of $1,195,000 to Sikorsky Air-
craft, Stratford, Conn., to 
revise a 7,000-page manual on 
the CH54 helicopter, the office 
of Rep. Robert N. Giaimo, D- 
Conn., announced Monday.

P o lice  D et. R o b ert L. 
Hennequin has been elected 
president of the Manchester 
Municipal F ederal' Credit 
Union. He succeeds Samuel 
Maltempo, retired Manchester 
policeman.

Other officers are Deputy 
Fire Chief Wiiliam Stratton, 
vice-president; Deputy Con-
troller Lillian S. Rubin, vice- 
president and loan officer; 
Police Sgt. Lawrence Smith, 
membership vice-president; 
Julia Melesko of the duplicating 
office, secretary; Fireman 
Kenneth Smith, treasurer; and 
Marguerite Nielsen of the 
assessor’s office, director.

The credit committee con-
sists of Herman Passcantell of

the engineering department, 
chairman and secretary; Det.

K ohert L. H ennequin

Sgt. Raymond Mazzone and 
Fireman Richard Paul. Peter 
Vitols, engineering assistant, is 
an alternate.

Retired Assistant Fire Chief 
Sedrick Straughan and Police 
Chief Robert Lannan comprise 
the delinquent committee.

The Manchester Municipal 
Federal Credit Union received 
its charter in 1960, with a 
membership of about 175. It has 
432 members today and has a 
potential for more.

This year it reached the $500,- 
000 mark in shares. It'voted a 
5V2 per cent interest rate as of 
June 30, 1975, to be paid semi-
annually, plus a 15 per cent re-
fund on interest paid on loans.

POLICE REPORT
MANCHESTER

An argument over giving a 
young lady a drink a t the Other 
Horse Cafe at the Center Mon-
day night led to the arrest of 
two men, Manchester Police 
reported.

Eugene Pierce, 22, of the 
Essex Motor Inn on E. Center 
St. and William D. Cicero, 24, of 
East Hartford were charged 
with breach of peace.

Cicero, doorman for the cafe.

MPOA Still A gainst 
B uckland F irehouse

The Manchester Property 
Owners Association (MPOA) 
executive board has repeated 
its opposition to a new Town of 
Manchester firehouse in the 
B uck land  a r e a ,  MPOA 
s e c re ta ry  F rank  U tak is 
reports.

Utakis said the MPOA posi-
tion is that “the economics of 
the situation simply do not 
warrant such an action at this 
time," and, for the Board of 
Directocs to proceed with the 
construction without a referen-
dum "is an insult to the voters 
who elected them.”

“It should be noted," said 
Utakis, "that if things were left 
at their status quo (with the 
Eighth District servicing the 
area under contract with the 
town, at $250 per call or about 
$10,000 per year), fire district 
taxpayers will save at least one 
mill in taxes. Further, if the 
Eighth District were to be 
allowed to annex the Buckland 
area, those taxpayers would 
stand to save an additional two 
mills on their taxes.”

Utakis said the MPOA has

commended the Board of Direc-
tors for rejecting a request fpr 
establishing the position of 
deputy police chief and “for 
sticking with its previous com-
mitment to creating no new 
positions after setting the 
budget.”

Utakis revealed that several 
members of the MPOA are 
planning a separate organiza-
tion, “ to publicize MPOA 
positions on election issues and 
make pertinent information 
available to the voters.”

The reason for the separate 
organization, said Utakis, is 
b e c a u se  th e  MPOA is 
prohibited by law from spen-
ding its funds on adver-
tisements pertaining to its posi-
tion on referendum questions. 
He urged those interested in the 
new effort to call him at 649- 
8530.

The MPOA’s annual outing 
will be July 20 at Coventry 
Lake. The rain date is Aug. 3. 
The cost is $3 for individuals 
and $5 for family groups — to 
cover the expense of food and 
soft drinks.

told police Pierce protested his 
refusal to let in Pierce’s lady 
friend; she did not have proof of 
her age,he said. Pierce kicked 
Cicero and pulled a pocket knife 
on him, Cicero told police.

Cicero then knocked Pierce 
onto the ground and slammed 
his head on the pavement, 
police said.

Police took Pierce to the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
emergency room where he 
caused a disturbance, police 
said.

He was then charged with dis- 
o rd e r ly  c o n d u c t and 
threatening.

Pierce was held overnight in 
lieu of $500 cash bond for 
appearance in Common Pleas 
Court 12 in East Hartford 
today. Cicero was released on 
his promise to appear in court 
July 14.

Scott F. Tweedie, 17, of 91 W. 
Center St. was charged with 
reckless driving after a three- 
vehicle collision Saturday at 11 
p.m. on Birch Mountain Rd., 
police said.

Tweedie’s ca r struck a

parked van and a station 
wagon, police said.

W illard and one of his 
passengers, Louise Sirois, 16, of 
38 Cornell St.,' were taken by 
ambulance to MMH where they 
were treated and released.

Court date is July 8.

The athletic supply building 
at Fitzgerald Field in (Charter 
Oak Park was broken into 
sometime Sunday night. Bottles 
of paint were thrown around 
and sports gear and arts and 
crafts supplies were stolen, 
police said.

O ther w eekend b reak s  
reported by Manchester Police 
included:

• A McKee St. apartment 
Sunday evening. Missing are a 
rifle, watches and old coins.

• The Parkway Restaurant 
on Center St. Sunday morning. 
Missing is about $20 in coins 
from a pinball machine and a 
jukebox.

• A storage bin at 438 W. Mid-
dle Tpke. Sunday morning. Two 
bowling balls and p pair of 
bowling shoes were taken.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold public 
hearings on July 7,1975 at 7:30 
P.M. in the Municipal Building 
to hear and consider the 
following petitions:

Sherwood Bowers — Re-
subdivision — Deming Street & 
Baldwin Road

To create 2 lots from large 
parcel of 1.4 acres at corner of 
Deming Street and Baldwin 
Road.

Henry Glode et al — zone 
Change — Tolland Turnpike

To change the zoning from 
“Rural Residence” to “ In-
dustrial” for a tract of ap-
proximately 78 acres generally 
located as follows: Frontage on 
north side of Tolland Turnpike, 
approximately 800 feet east 
from Glode Lane, thence 
between existing industrial 
zoning to the vicinity of the 
HELCO power lines right-of- 
way. Area of change contains 
numerous lots as shown on a 
plan entitled “Zone Change 
Map Rural Residence to In-
dustria l, M anchester-East 
Hartford Town Line, Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester, Conn. 
Scale 1 inch equals 200 feet. 
Date 6-2-75. Revised June 13, 
1975. Griswold & i Fuss, Inc.”

Copies of these applications 
have been filed in the Town 
Clerk’s Office and may be in-
spected during office hours. 

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Alfred Sieffert, 
Chairman 
Joseph Swensson, 
Secretary

Dated this 30th day of June, 
1975.
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H9lp Wanted

ESTABLISHED REAL EsUte 
office needs two full-time sales 
people. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

LOCAL INSURANCE Agency 
desires com m ercial lines 
secretary, agency oriented 
preferred, salary negotiable, 
call 643-9555.

13 Halp Wantad 13

STOCK CONTROL and Accoun-
ting - No experience required. 
Good salary paid training plus 
many benefits. Ages l'/-35. 
Enlistment required. Call U.S. 
Army at 643-9462.

CONSTRUCTION Worker - No 
experience required. Good 
salat ....................aiy, paid
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist-
ment re 
at 643-»

lus many 
. Enlist- 

luired. Call U.S. Army

SURVEYOR - No experience 
required. Good salary, paid 
training plus many benefits. 
Ages u -3 5 . E n lis tm e n t 
required. Call U.S. Army at 643- 
9462.

MEDICAL Specialist - No 
experience required. Good 
salaiw, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist-
ment required. Call U.S. Army

CLERK T Y PIST  - No 
experience required. Good 
salani, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Eplist- 
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-94^.

POWER PLANT Operator - No 
experience required. Good
salary, paid training plus many 

leiits. Ages 17-35. Enlisb

□  NOTICES

Lost and Found l

LOST - puppy Norwegian, gray 
with black nose, vicinity Broad 
and Hilliard street, 6:24 a.m. 
Tuesday morning. Anyone with 
information regarding puppy 
please call 646-3153.

LOST- Passbook 107535, E9407, 
5-1444, 100733-6-16, E13297, 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
A 'pp lica tio n  m ade fo r 
payments.

LOST- Orange tiger kitten 
vicinity Hilliard and Adams 
Street. Call 643-0600 after 6 p.m.

LOST- a solid white cat, vicini-
ty of Portet-and Pitkin St., call 
643-2066. ^

Announcements , 3

ATTENTION owners of 4WD 
vehicles, club now forming, 
traveling, camping, fishing, 
etc., those interested call 646- 
1951, d a y tim e , 649-3253, 
evenings.

□  FINANCIAL

T O O U  C M S  HUIfllS
Top Rate*

Ptus Benefits

MANCHESTCR 
TOOL &DE8IBN INC.

130 Hartford Road 
Manciiostar 
649-5203

INVITATION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . .  I S i

MCC in  P ilo t Study  
O f H ealth T rain ing

M anchester Community 
College has been picked by 
Dunlap and Associates, Inc. of 
Darien to help set up a pilot 
project to train leaders in the 
allied health field.

certificate in allied health ad-
ministration.

TO BID
The Housing Authority of the 

Town of Manchester seks bids 
for the exterior painting of 
Project CONN-26-3. Sealed bids 
will be received until 3:00 P.M. 
(E.D.S.T.) July 15, 1975 at 
which time they will be publicly 
opened.,

The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be secured 
at the Authority office, 24 
Bluefield Drive, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Pascal Mastrangelo 
Chairman

INVITATION 
TO BID

Bonda-Stocks-¥ortgaga$ 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se-
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un-
necessary. Reasonable. Con-
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart-
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages— interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1980.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

private research firm. They 
were awarded a grant by the 

. , .  ,, . , U.S. Department of Transpor-
N.U«,al Highway 

fic Safety Administration, to 
set up a flexible model for 
training leaders for emergency 
medical service programs. 

MCC was one of five groups

„  , . . . a . The Manchester Board ofDanlap and Aas<«iates »  a p y ,

M onahan To Get 
D isability P ension

The Manchester Pension 
Board has approved total dis-
ability payments for Thomas C. 
Monahan, retired chief building 
inspector.

Monahan will receive $538.18 
per month, retroactive to June 
1,1975. He has been away from 
his job without pay since June 
30, 1974. The payments to 
Monahan are the first under a

change in the pension ordinance 
voted by the ^ a r d  of Directors 
April 11. The board repealed the 
provision which set a $5,000 
ceiling on annual disability 
payments.

Monahan had been chief 
building inspecto r since 
January 1959. He had been 
assistant building inspector for 
over three years before then.

New England chosen. 'The other 
is Boston University.

MCC’s program is open to 
people interested in some 
aspect of emergency medical 
service. It trains people for 
middle management jobs.

MCC will accept 15 students 
for the program to begin in the 
fall. Six courses will be offered 
during the coming school year. 
These will be combined with 12 
hours of elective credit for a

invited by Dunlap to suggest 
methods to use their model.

To learn more, contact 
George E. Christensen, project 
d i r e c t o r ,  d i v i s io n  of 
mathematics, sciences and 
allied health, at MCC.

CLARKE l̂ ruanci
M o to r  S a le s

F o r E x p e rt F ro n t E n d  A lig n m e n t 
and W heel B alan cin g •

n».643-9521
Rt. 6 & 85, Bolton, Conn.

DuBALDO APPLIANCE
a n d

SIGN SERVICENTER
42 PURNELL PLACE MANCHESTER

SPECIALIZING IN

WESTINGHOUSE MAJOR APPIIANIX SALES
M A JO R  AP P LIA N C E REPAIR FOR

WESTINGHOUSE •  GENERAL ELECTRIC 
HOTPOINT

ELECTRIC SIGN REPAIR and PARKING 
LOT UGHT MAINTENANCE and REPAIR

For More Information Call

6 4 6 - 8 1 1 4

dustrial Arts — Lumber for the 
1975-1976 school year. Sealed 
bids will be received until 3:30 
p.m. July 15,1975 at which time 
they will be publicly opened. 
,The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be secured 
at the Business Office, 45 N. 
School Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Raymond E. Demers 
' Business Manager

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec-
ticut until July 15, 1975 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following:

1. MIXING »GRADE 
EMULSION

2. RENTAL OF„ MIDLAND 
MIX PAVER

3. MIXING GRADE
EMULSION & RENTAL OF 
MIDLAND MIX PAVER

4. DATA PROCESSING 
STOCK FORMS

Bid f o r m s ,  p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Srvices Office, 41 
Center Street,. Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

AUTO MECHANICS - foreign 
car experience preferred, but 
will cross-train  domestic 
experience people, first and se-
cond shift openings. Apply Ted 
Trudons Volkswagen, 646-2838.

ATTENTION Demonstrators - 
Toys and Gifts. Work now thru 
December. Free Sample Kit. 
No experience needed. Call or 
write Santa’s Parties, Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Phone 1-673-3455. 
Also Booking Parties.

TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

INVITATION TO BID
The Board of Edpcation of the 
Town of Vernon,'Connecticut 
will receive sealed bids for
1. REPAIRS TO ROOF -  
MAPLE ST. SCHOOL
2. WINDOWS INSTALLATION 
-  MAPLb ST. SCHOOL
Bids will be received at the of-
fice of the Superintendent of 
Schools, Park and School 
Streets, Rockville, Connecticut 
until 12:00 noon Monday, July 7. 
1975 and then at said place and 
time publicly opened, read, and 
recorded.
Specifications and proposal 
forms may be secured from the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, Park and School 
Streets, Rockville, Connecticut. 
The right is reserved to reject 
.nny or all bids or any part when 
such action is deemed in the 
best interest of the Board of 
Education.

Charles Brisson 
Business Manager

ASSISTANT MANAGER - 
Wanted - for fast growing shoe 
store chain, potential for ad-
vancement. Apply manager. 
Tagway - Shoe Stdre, K-Mart 
Shopping Center, 207 Spencer 
Street, Manchester.

DENTAL HYGENIST - bus: 
Manchester office, reply Boxply B
Manchester Evening Herald.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - will 
train, good knowledge of 
business office procedure, 
^ in j^  required. Reply Herald

MANUFACTURING your 
experience in mechanical trou-
ble shooting and machine 
operation is needed for respon-
sible, high paying jobs, witn an 
established plastic container 
manufacturer now stafhng a 
new operation. Your contribu-
tion as hands on manufacturing 
operator will be recognized by 
excellent wages and top fringe 
benefits. Apply in person 
MONSANTO (50MPAOT, 300 
Rye St., South Windsor, Ct., 
take route 5 to Sullivan Avenue, 
(Route 194), An Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer.

' i

merience 
lai

benefits, 
ment require. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-9462.

RADIO OPERATOR - No 
experience required. Good 
salanr, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist-
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-9462.

PROCESS engineer needed 
with BSME degree . Salary 
olpen, full time, interesting 
position.
Jobseexers, 568-1070.

Phone from home to service 
our customers for super ear-
nings, choose own hours, call 
before 5 p.m., 646-5826.

A GOOD SIGN? Sign maker, 
experienced lettering work 
with plastic, lay-out. Full time. 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

PRINTING PLANT 
SECOND SHIFT 

•  OFFSET STRIPPER
Experience In color work 
necessary. Excellent wages 
and liberal benefit program 
t h a t  I n c l u d e s  n o n -  
contrlbutory pension plan. 

Apply in person or call 
643-1101

AUePRMTING SERVICES
579 Middle Turnpike W. 

Manchester, Conn.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer m/F

EVENING work for  the 
secretary - transcription, dic-
taphone, mag card, part time, 
salary open. Jobseekers,
1070.

568-

LOCAL LAW office needs 
experienced secretary. Write 
Box cc, Manchester Herald.

sheet m etal worker 
with mechanical elec-

trical experience. Full time, $5. 
per hour. Jobseekers, 568-1070.

EXPERIENCED help needed 
as soon as possible for banquet 
serving, part time. Jobseekers, 
568-lOTO.

COMMUNICATIONS E lec-
t r o n i c  r e p a i r m a n  - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages L7-35. Enlist-
ment re 
at 643-9

quired. Call U.S. Army

TRUCK DR IV E R  - No 
experience required. Good 
salaty, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist-
ment required. Call U.S. Army

HELICOPTER Repairman - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training pliis many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist-
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-94^.

TELEPHONE Lineman - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist-
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-94^.

INVENTORY Clerk - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus inany 
benefits. Ages 17-3o. Enlist-
ment requirM. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-94^.

a u t o m o b i l e  mechanic - 
must be experienced, good pay 
plan, liberal benefits, apply in 
person only. Service Manager, 
Chorches Motors, Manchester.

ARE YOU fami l ia r  with 
casualty and property in-
surance, can use person part 
time to handle small accounts, 
15-20 hours per week, call 278- 
7770 for information.

CHIEF CUSTODIAN - Rham 
High School, Hebron. Duties in-
clude supervision of 12 person 
crew, purchasing, building 
cleaning, and security. Salary 
c o m m e n s u r a t e  with 
experience. Call school office, 
22^9451 or 649-9587 for informa-
tion.

MALE or female interested in 
working mowing lawns and 
doing odd jobs, call 6^7911 at 8 
a.m. or between 6:30 - 7 :30 p.m.

RN for busy doctors office. Full 
time, 9-5:30 p.m., five days a 
week, including alternating 
Saturdays, Please send resume 
to Herald Box P. 1

JANITORIAL workers needed, 
evenings and a few morning 
openings. Must have transpor-
tation. Call 649-5334.

CUSTODIAN - Days for 
summer, second shift in fall. 
Call Andover E lem entary 
School, 742-7339 for interview.

KING’S 
DEPARTMENT!

Store Security 
Full or Part Time 
Male or Female 

Apply at
MANCHESTIR 

PARKADE

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - 
Alpha numeric, experienced on-
ly, ask for Barbara, 289-7964.

EXPE R IE N C E D  pain te r  
wanted, at least five years 
experience. Call 649-4343 
between 6. and 7 p.m.

WE HAVE an opening for an ar-
tist with drafting and pasteup 
experience. Fringe benefits 
such as hospital and sick pay 
plans, pension, paid holidays 
and vacation. Apply in person 

tv Nameplate,
Road,

to Qualit 
Hill ■ 
Conn.

Nameplate, Fisher 
East Glastonbury,

LPN or RN, full or part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519. Apply 
11-3, Monday - Friday.

ACT NOW Demonstrators: 
Earn $100 or more before 
Christmas with T reasure 
House. The party plan with 
name brand toys and gifts. 
(Fisher-Price, Tonka, Fenton). 
FREE KIT plus top com-
missions. Call collect 242-5830, 
person-to-person for Miss Jean. 
Also booking parties.
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S h e  H e r a t h
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

PHONE 643>2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN  PLACING YOUR AD

H o m n  For Solo- 23 Homoo For Solo

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tho d iy  bofort 
publication.
Oaadllne for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claaallled ada ara taken over 
the phone aa a convenience. 
The Herald la reaponalbla for 
only one Incorrect Inaertlon end 
then only to the alze of the 
original Insertion. Errora which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor-
rected by an additional Inser-
tion.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day ..........9a word per day
3 d a y s ........ 8a word per day
6 days ........7a word per day

26 days ........6a Word per day
15 WORD MINIMUM

Happy Ads .............. $2.00 Inch

* Help W anted 13 Situation W anted 15

PER SO N
housework,
646-7245.

to  do g e n e ra l  
one day weekly,

LIVE-IN housekeeper for young 
working couple with two school 
a g e  c h i ld r e n ,  l ig h t  
housekeeping, re fe ren c es  
required, call 643-6634 after 6.

Situation Wanted IS

STRO NG  y o u n g  m an  
specializes in lawn mowing, 
garage cleaning and painting. 
Billy, 646-2Sj .̂

C O L L E G E  G IR L S  
specializing in dinner parties, 
will provide cleaning before 
and after and servii^. Always a 
neat appearance. Reasonable, 
Nina 646-2999.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

The annual report of The 
Anthony, Rose and Edward 
Tumiensky Memorial Fund is 
available, at the address noted 
below for inspection during 
regular business hours, by any 
citizen who so requests within 
180 days after publication of 
this notice of its availability. 

The Anthony, Rose, 
and Edward Tumiensky 
Memoriai Fund 
470 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 
The principal manager is 
Wesley C. Gryk,
Trustee

PUBLIC NOTICE
The annual report of The 
Michael Raymond and Helen 
M. Fitzpatrick Memorial Fund 
is available, at the address 
noted below, for inspection 
during regular business hours, 
by any citizen who so requests 
within 180 days after publica-
tion of th is  no tice of its 
avaiiability.

The hUchael Raymond 
and
Helen M. Fitzpatrick 
Memorial Fund 
470 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.
06040

The principal manager is 
Wesley C. Gryk,
Trustee

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT 
The Town of Andover Planning 
and Zoning Commission will 
conduct a Public Hearing at the 
Town Office Building on Juiy 
14, 1975, at 7:30 P.M. to hear 
and d iscuss the follow ing 
petitions:

1. — A Zone change request 
from  In d u s tr ia i  Zone to 
Residential 40 Zone, for a 
parcel of land on the north side 
of P a r k e r  B rid g e  R oad 
(formerly Old State Road). The 
parcel contains 3.78 acres and is 
shown on a map entitled “Sub-
division Plan of Land To Be 
Conveyed To S. J. Ploufe — 
Now owned by Jenn ie  B. 
Hutchinson — Parker Bridge 
Road, Andover, Connecticut — 
Revised to June 20,1975— Scale 
1” equal 60’ — Volney Blodgett, 
L.S.”

2. — A Zone Change request 
from  In d u s tr ia l  Zone to 
R esidential 40 Zone for 7 
parcels of Land on the North 
and Northwest side of Parker 
Bridge Road (formerly Old 
State Road). The parcels con-
tain approximately 15 acres and 
are shown on a map entitled 
“ Area Map — Parker Bridge 
Road — Route 6 and Vicinity — 
Prepared for the Andover, 
C o n n ecticu t P lanning and 
Zoning Commission by R. E. 
Blake — Town Planner — May 
23,1975— scale 1” equal 100’ ’’. 
These maps are on file in the 
Town Clerk’s office and can be 
seen during regu lar office 
hours.

Mary Keenan, . 
Chairman 
Andover Planning 
and Zoning Commis-

sion
Andover, Connecticut

WILL DO h o u sek eep in g , 
references and own transporta-
tion, call 643-7998, mornings.

C O L L E G E  G IR L  s e e k s  
h o u s e c le a n in g  J o b s , 
experienced, own transporta-
t io n ,  M o n d a y -F r ld a y .’ 
Reasonable. 646-29M.

�  R E A L E S T A T E

Homes For Sale 23

$34,900 - 6 room Cape, full 
dormer, 1 1/2 baths, fireplace, 
nice trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 646-3166.

7.8 ACRES - pond, custom built 
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths, family 
room , firep laces, garages. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

VERNON - Two-family, 6-6, 
with 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
large lot, 2-car garage. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Four family 
in center of town, four rooms 
each apartment. Income over 
$6,000. ^ c e lle n t estate builder, 
$56,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-28x3.

BOLTON LAKE - adorable 2 
bedroom Ranch, firep lace , 
utility room, fe n c ^  in yard for 
privacy. Across the street from 
beach. H urry only $26,500. 
Marge Greene Realty, 456-2246, 
643-6775.

PRICED TO Sell Fast - $31,500 
buys this four bedroom Ranch, 
single, car garage, large, lovely 
backyard. Jackston Agency 64^ 
1316, 649-8782.

VERNON
Immaculate^ 6-room Colonial, 
4 good sized bedrooms, over-
sized living room, formal 
dining room, IVt baths, built- 
in s , g a ra g e . T a s te fu lly  
decorated and landscaped. 
Walking distance to school 
and store. Im m ediate oc-
cupancy, $47,900.

UftR REALTY CO., INC.
M 8-2692

Robert D, Murdock, Realtor

$36,900 - Duplex, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchens, fireplace, carpeting, 
tile baths, $435 month income, 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

TOLLAND - Two-year old 
eight-room Ranch, set on one 
acre treed lot. Two full baths, 
wall-to-wall .carpet throughout. 
Fireplaced living i;oom, eat-in 
kitchen, family room, sundeck. 
IVJid 40’s. A dditional land 
available. Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

VERNON - Six-room older 
. home with large kitchen, three 
bedrooms, two-car garage. $23,- 
500. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

COVENTRY Four-room Split 
Level with one-car garage, 
living room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms. $18,500. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Aluminum sided Raised R a n ^  
with 2-car garage in prestigious 
Forest Hills. ’Two full baths, 
enclosed porch, sundeck, three 
bedrooms. Immaculate condi-
tion. Mid 50’s. Zinsser Agency, 
646-1511.

MODERNIZED ciYca 1870, 
Colonial- nine rooms that must 
be seen to be appreciated-lMi 
a c re s  of t ru ly  e x c e lle n t 
landscaping, bam, shed, and 
three car garage-all in a nice 
M anchester neighborhood. 
Immediate sale desired. $59,- 
000, Odegard Realty, 6434365.

SUBSTANTIAL price reduction 
for immediate sale, on this 
redecorated large, seven room 
Victorian Colonial with 2 baths, 
fireplace, carpeting, small gar-
age, convenient and pleasant 
Manchester neighborhood. $32,- 
900, Odegard Realty, 6434365.

PO RTER STR EET a re a  - 
R a ise d  R anch  re a d y  fo r 
decorating, rugs, etc. Take ad- 
vanUge of the ^,000. tax credit 
and buy this home. 120 by 200 
foot tot, seven room home with 
21/2 baths, and a sunny delight-
ful kitchen. Mid $50’s and well 
worth it. And, we will take your 
home in trade. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

FOUR bedroom Colonial, two 
full baths, fireplaced living 
room, large formal dinnng 
room, large eat-in kitchen with 

I and dishwaqjier. Nice

S Only $39,900. Ask for Ray, 
Realtors, 6464144.

REDWOOD FARMS- nine room 
D u tc h  C o lo n ia l ,  t h r e e  
b e d ro o m s , d in in g  ro o m , 
fireplaced living room, family 
room, pool, two car garage, 
mid-50’s, owner, 646-73(n.-

WILLIMANTIC- new listing, 
three bedroom Raised Rancn, 
nylon wall-to-wall carpeting, 
immaculate throughout, comer 
lot, $29,900, Tedford Real 
EsUte, 647-9914. .

$34,900- Pool, patio and porch in 
a c lean  convenien t Cape. 
Avante Realty, 646-5461 or 646- 
2801.

M A N C H E ST E R - ^ r.jn e w  
lis tin g , seven room  older 
Colonial, with detached two car 
garage, on lovely treed lot. 
Three bedrooms, formal dining 
room, many more extras make 
this a real value at only $32,000, 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

VERNON- th re e  bedroom  
maintenance free Ranch, two 
b a th s ,  tw o c a r  g a r a g e ,  
carpeting, magnificent view of 
H artfo rd  sky line, V* ac re  
wooded lot, fireplaced f a m ^  
room , $51,900, W arren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

BOLTON- ON THE GREEN- 
rambling older home, four 
bedroom s, la rg e  k itchen , 
breakfast nook has bowed plant 
window, formal dining room 
with arched ceiling, unique 
floor plan, $51,500, Red Carpet, 
Realtors, 872-8^.

SOUTH WINDHAM- nine room. 
F e d e r a l  C o lo n ia l ,  f iv e  
bedroom s, corner business 
zoned lot, ten m iles from 
UCONN, !29,900, Tedford Real 
Estate, 647-9914.

MANCHESTER- well-kept two 
family house, new roof, newly 
painted, excellent location, 
^ ’s. Red Carpet, Realtors, 
872-8304.

23 Homea For Solo 23 Homos For Solo

large six 
nte

BENTON STREET 
room Colonial in the cenTer of 
town. Big^ porches, garage, 
fireplace. Terrific buy. In mid 
th i r t i e s .  T. J .  C ro c k e tt, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

8 ROOMS -  $41,900
Hake Uiis Colonial worth looUog at. 
F irst floor family room, atUcbed aai 
age, carpeting, trees. Don't m iss Tt!

KiWCIIW I  MSSERO
ReaHors-HLS 64g-24$2

189 West Center Street

STRANT STREET. A con-
venience plus location. Builder 
has renovated kitchen, put on 
aluminum siding, practically 
rebuilt the house. Seven rooms, 
1 1/2 baths, porches. Sensibly 
p r ic e d .  T. J .  C r o c k e t t ,  
Realtors, 643-1577.

M ANCHESTER - 6-room  
Colonial \yith 3 bedrooms, for-
mal dining room, large kitchen 
with p an t^ , 2-car garage, treed 
yard. $37,900. Wolverton Agen-
cy Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON - custom built six 
room raised ranch, with 22x25 
fireplaced family room, three 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, kitchen 
has built-in oven and range, 
dining room, two-car garage, 
acre Tot, Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

30 LOCUST STREET - two 
family, no agents please. $44,- 
000. Phone 6^2426, 9-5.

COLONIAL - Excellent move-in 
condition, four bedrooms, x 1/2 
baths, formal dining room, 2- 
car garage, must be seen to be 
appreciated. Jackston Agency, 
64^1316, 6494050.

MANCHESTER

AT *29 ,900!!
How can you resist a 3 or 4 bedroom 
Cape? Move-in condition, close

an appointment.

EQUAL HOU8INQ OPPORTUNITY
BARROWS A WALLACE

W  HmIM JMsDSni
S87-1610 72M 610

KEEP COOL this summer in 
this fully air-conditioned con-
dominium, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, finished rec 
room, closets galore. Owner 
anxious. Jackston Agency, 646- 
1316, 649-8782.

CLEAN - T hree  bedroom  
Ranch, fireplaced living room, 
applianced eat-in kitchen, two 
full baths, lovely park-like 
grounds. Must be sold. Jackston 
Agency, 646-1316 - 649-6050.

THIS SEVEN room  Cape 
offers, a fireplaced living room, 
form al dining room, th ree 
bedrooms, finished rec room, 
nice quiet area. Jackston Agen-
cy, 646-1316, 6494782.

SA LT BOX - A u th e n t ic  
reproduction fireplace, center 
chimney, country living, acre 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency, 6 ^  
3166.

MANCHESTER - Large An- 
saldi Built Raised Ranch, three 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, 
beautiful rec room, oversized 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, etc. 
$61,900. R. Zimmer, J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 646-1980. \

LOOKING F L  
HOME

A NEW
Singl e or Tw o -F a m i ly 

W e h ave m a ny und er con a truct ion
Quality Built By

JAMES A. Mc Ca r t h y
VERNON -  MANCHESTER -  EAST HARTFORD 

•4 1 ,9 0 0  to *6 2 ,5 0 0

Call us for pri^a and location 
If wo don’t have -  Wo can build.. 

(W ill C ontldar Tradot)

MERRITT
Realtor 646-1180

VERNON - Large 2-family, 4-4, 
ideal in-law set-up, immaculate 
condition, carpeting etc. 30’s. J. 
D. Real Estate Associates, 6 ^  
1980.

COVENTRY - Spacious seven 
room Ranch, three bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room and 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3/4 
acre treed lot. $29,900. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

DUPLEX 5 -f5
S e p a ra te  fu rn a c e s , c ity  
utilities, convenient location, 
amesite drive, excellent value 
at $34,900.

646-050d

MANCHESTER - Maintenance 
free 2-story home, beautiful lot 
w ith  m any t r e e s .  N ew ly 
rem ode led , fo rm al dining 
room, three bedrooms, city 
water and sewer, good value, 
$34,900. Cantor, & Goldfarb 
Realtors, 643-8442 or 875-6244.

MANCHESTER Vicinity - clean 
6'/2 room Ranch with two full 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
complete kitchen, 3/4 acre lot, 
ten minutes to Manchester, im-
mediate occupancy available, 
mid-30’s, Keith Real Estate, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

2 3 -2 5 'SEAMAN C IR C L E, 
duplex, four and four, com-
pletely remodeled, move-in 
condition, $36;900, no agents, 
call for appointment, 649^727.

NEW LISTING - Forest Hills 
area, four bedroom Colonial, 2 
1/2 baths, first floor family 
room, with fireplace, two car 
garage with electric eye, for-
mal dining room, mint condi-
tion, many extras, call Keith 
Real Estate for details, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

OAKLAND ST. - comer lot, en-
trance to industrial area, eight 
room house, two car garage, 
needs rep a irs , Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

NEW LISTING - (justom Cape 
with garage, five bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, rec room, many 
extras, upper 40’s, shown by ap-
pointment only, Goodchild- 
Bartlett Realte days, 646-1852, 
evenings, 643-’7887.

MANCH#TER - two family 
Duplex plus five room single. 
Separate heating units. Three 
bedrooms each side of Duplex. 
Good investment. Priced in low 
$40,000, Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

THREE Bedroom Cape in 
Manchester, aluminum siding, 
garage. Excellent condition. 
$30’s. Adjoining lot available. 
644-8665.

EAST H A R T FO R D  - by 
ow ner,just reduced $2,000, 
beautifully decorated 6 room 
( » p e ,  new  w a ll to  vyall 
carpeting, new gas hot water 
heater and furnace, formal 
dining room, 1 1/2 bathrooms, 
enclosed panelled porch, 1 car 
garage, above ground pool, 
p r iv a te  yard  w ith lovely 
flowering shrubs., $36,900. 289- 
1359.

MANCHESTER - Hilliard - 
Woodland Streets. Sparkling 
Ranch, six rooms, double gar-
age, beautiful lot, excellent 
throughout, valuable extras. 
$47,900. R. Anderson. 643-8087.

MANCHESTER - Older four 
bedroom Colonial, immediate 
occupancy possible. Priced in 
the 50’s. B/W Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER v ic in ity  - 
Several two families to choose 
from, starting as low as $31,900. 
Could be just the beginning 
you’re looking for. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

ATTENTION B U LK R S
Enough land for 3 good lots, 
a x c a lla n t lo c a tio n  n ear 
M a n c h a a ta r ‘ C o m m u n ity  
Collogo. C all now for datalla.

BOHDIE AGENCY
RtaKora 647-1413

MANCHESTER vicinity - Spif- 
fy starter home in great family 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . S p a c io u s  
grounds, in country setting but 
only 15 minutes from Main 
Street. Could be three or four 
bedroom. Call fast about this 
one. Priced to sell, at $35,500. 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER V icin ity  - 
Country raised  ranch with 
super large lot,. Many plants 
and shrubs, great country es-
tate. Priced in the 40’s. B/W 
realty, 647-1419.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, 6-6, 
$46,900. ’Two-family flats, 5-5, 
$38,500. ’Two-family Duplex,-6-6, 
$41,900. Two-family, tA, $36,- 
000. Two-family flats, 5̂ 5, $34,- 
900. P h i lb r i c k  A g e n c y , 
R e ite rs , 646^200.

ROCKLEDGE - Seven-room 
Raised Ranch, 2 sliding glass 
doors to large deck and patio, 
large living room-dining-room 
w ith c a th d ra l ce ilin g s , 2 
fireplaces, walk-out basement 
with built-in bar, 2-car garage, 
large lot with privacy. ^7 ,(m . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

NEW RAISED Ranch - Seven 
generous-sized rooms, 2 1/2 
b a t h s ,  f a m i ly  ro o m , 2 
f ire p la c e s , 2-car g a rag e , 
aluminum siding, large lot. 
This house qualines for $2,000 
tax credit. Philbrick Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

SOUTH WINDSOR

SIX  BEDROOMS
Luxurious, Raised Ranch, 
f ire p la ce d  fam ily  room , 
p r im e  a r e a ,  tw o b a th s , 
private landscaped yard, two- 
car garage, $60’s.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

REALTORS 643-1108

RAISED RANCH - Seven 
ro o m s ,  3 b e d r o o m s ,  2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, family 
room, modern Kitcnen with 
beamed ceiling, wall-to-wall 
carpeting , air-conditioners, 
professionally landscaped. $52,- 
000. P h i lb r i c k  A g e n c y , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW COLONIAL - Six rooms, 2 
1/2 baths, first-floor laundry, 
aluminum siding, formal dining 
room, fireplace, handy to bus 
and shopping.$42,800. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW RANCH - Extra large 
modern kitchen, two baths, 
f i r e p la c e ,  2 -ca r  g a ra g e , 
aluminum siding and windows, 
large deck, picture window in 
basement with walk-out to 
patio. $47,900. Philbrick Agen-
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

CAPE - Eat-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplaced living 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car gar-
age, imm aculate condition, 
$36,900. Philbrick  Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH - 5 rooms, city utilities, 
h an d y  lo c a t io n .  $29,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors; 
6464200.

Htbron CIrea 1740
CENTER CHIMNEY

Colonial, nine rooms, basic restoration 
well underway. New kitchen, heating 
system, wiring. On_S,8 a e r n  with pond 
and out buildhig. M7>M0. M l  Arthur 
SborU, 646-3133.

J. 8MTI6R KMR CO. 
Om OfHm W m  M741N

Soutf H o u iln g  O pportaaO r

RANCH - with gorgeous view. 
Large living room with beamed 
c a t n e d r a l  c e i l i n g s  an d  
fireplace, formal dining room, 
fully equipped kitchen with 
sliding glass doors to deck. 
Huge family room with stone 
f ire p la c e ,, two full baths. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

CAPE - Six rooms, treed lot, 
city utilities, handy location, 
$31,500. P h ilb rick  Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BROOKFIELD STREET - Pre-
war Cape, nice condition, six 
rooms in all. One bath, garage, 
small lot. Ideal for couple, wan-
ting minimum of outside work. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

23 Homos For Solo 23 Homes For Solo 23 BKNJY

OLDER HOME - Large living 
room with dining area, eat-ih 
kitchen, IVk baths, 3 bedrooms, 
porch. In terio r com pleteiy 
redorated, 2-car garage. $^,- 
500. P h i lb r i c k  A g en c y , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CONTEMPORARY R aised 
Ranch - Large, modem kitchen 
with pantry, formal dining 
room with built-ins, living room 
with ca thedra l ceiling and 
fieldstone fireplace from floor 
to ceiling, redwood paneling, 
four bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
l a r g e  fa m ily  ro o m  w ith  
fireplace, den or library, 5 
sliding glass doors, 2 large 
decks, 2-car garage, large lot. 
$68,500. Philbrick  Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

REAT THE HEATI REALTOR
UMRI f. rtMR M A S

Move Into this totally air condHIoned six-room Cape. 
This house has carpeting, basement recreation room, 
and a yard that you must seel The owners are getting 
anxious — $34,800.

REALE’S CORNER
175 MAIN STREET PHONE 64 6-45 25

AVMLABLL*
Swimming Pool 
Oarage
Six-Room Colonial 

a.) Wil to m l caiiwtini
b) Cl6M intids and sat
c) P ik ^  rear yard ^  ,
4 hMsadMa Occupancy

WANTED:
FAST SALE!

CALL NOW!
BELFIORE AGENCY

Realtors 647-1413

’TWO FAMILY • 6-6, separate 
furnaces, can also be used for 
offices, priced at only $39,500. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

THREE Bedroom Cape, 89 
Coleman Road, 11/2 baths, per-
manent siding, washer and 
dryer stay. Phone John H. 
Lappen Inc., 649-5261.

SOUTH WINDSOR. Owner 
r e l o c a t i n g .  S a c r i f i c in g  
sparkling 5 room Condominum, 
all recreational facilities, in-
cluding your own garden. $29,- 
900. (Jail Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233, J. Watson Beach Co. 
M anchester office, 647-9139. 
Equal housing opportuninty.

MANCHESTER - Sp^tacular 
five bedroom Colonial, full 
sized tennis court, heated, in- 
ground pool, c e n tra l a ir-  
conditioning, Florida room with 
skylight, 4 1/2 baths, wrap 
around deck, m agn ificen t 
landscaping, huge rec room, 
dark room, family room with 
beamed cathedral ceilings, 
adjoins private rear woods and 
much more. Call for further in-
formation and price. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER Cape - Extra 
clean, and ready for immediate 
occupancy, fireplace, basement 
rec room, partial dormer and 
deep 160’ lot. Convenient loca-
tion, just $37,900. Call Warren 
E. Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

TOLLAND - n e a t  th r e e  
bedroom Ranch, 1 1/2 baths, 
fireplace, garage, basement, 
large lot, reasonably priced, 
8754954.

Business Property 26

MANCHESTER - 10,000 square 
foot hrick industrial building, 
ground level and raised loading 
docks. Own for $6. per foot in-
cluding land. Move into your
own building for as cheap as 
you can rent. City utilitie 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

Real Estate Wanted 26

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Lots-Land For Solo 24

IN-TOW N
Spacious executive type 8- 
room Split, 3 or 4 bedirooms, 
ideal lor in-law suite ui guest 
room, oversized cathedral 
ceiiinged living room, balcony 
type second floor, oversized 
dining room, family room, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, 3 
^ th s ,  carpeting. Asking $62,-

U&R R EA LH  COm INC.
-643-2G92

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

BOLTON - Building lot, 241’ 
frontage R-2 zone. $11,000 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813.

BOLTON - tw o a b u ttin g  
building lots with total ap-
proximate frontage of 440’x 200’ 
deep. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

M A N CH ESTER-2/3 a c re , 
la n d s c a p in g , u s a b le  o u t 
b u i ld in g ,  a t t r a c t i v e  
neighborhood-immediate sale 
desired. Odegard Realty, 643- 
4365.

LOT FOR SALE - Sherwood 
Forrest, Route 20, Becket, 
Mass. Priced for quick sale. 
Call Hagler Real Estat%>643- 
6624.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Investm ent Property 25

APARTMENT BUILDING with 
attached professional office. 
Built 1973, centrally located. 
Three units, consisting of: 
three bedrooms, living room, 
dining room , 1 1/2 baths, 
kitchen with all built-ins. 
Jackston Agency, 646-1316.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem s. Call W arren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-U08.

CASH FOR HOUSES - End 
those home-selling worries. Let 
us bring in a buyer. Or perhaps 
buy ourselves. We do you know. 
Showings at your convenience. 
We need la rg e  and sm all 
homes. Call without obligation! 
Keith Real Estate, 6464126 or 
649-1922.

Services Offered 31

SHARPENING Service - Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St., Manenester. Hours daily 
7:30-5, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur-
day, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc.
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ra y in g . F u lly  in su red . 
Licensed. F ree  estim ates.

■ ■ A ' V

■ X*

Phone 646-3437, 633-5354.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

TWO HANDYMEN will clean, 
rake, lime, fertilize, mow, 
maintainance of lawn seasonal. 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Reasonable prices. 643-5305.

YOUR PRICE *32 ,900
Bolton-CoventryLIm  — Owners purcluwing another 
home and must sail. W all kapt six-room  Cape, eat-ln  
kitchen, form al dining, three bsdroome, full dorm er, 
sewing nook, full baaem eni, encloaed porch, deep (aso*) 
private yardi

DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITTI

^  COLONIAL CAPE
North Coventry — Qorgeoua eeven-room Cape, 1W 
bathe. Big, Big bedrooma, (12x12 ,12x18,15x15 ), lovely 
fam ily room, full dorm er, beetifully landscaped. Low 40’s.
Coventry Lake — Overlook lovely Coventry Lake, three 
bedroom Cape, I ’A bathe, flreplace, o il heaL garage, 
roomy ’A acre. TAKE OVER 7% m ortgage. Price 20’s.
Coventry — $25,900 year round flva-room  Ranch, thraa 
bedrooma, modarn kitchan and bath, fu ll basam ani, 
aluminum aiding, drilled w ell, apacious Yi acre.

SUMMER HOME *1 1 ,0 0 0
Coventry — Pine Lake Shore • YES only $11,000. Good 
■Ize lot, drilled w ell, enough square feet for year round 
conversion. Naads a handyman.

MANCHESTER -  ACTIYE RESTAURANT
M ain Straat —  Busy sm allar raatauranL fully aquippad 
and raady to go. $15,900.

Since 1950

* REALTORS • C O .
Thre e  C o n v e n A n t Loca tlone

m. 44« I t  32

LAWN MOWER sharpening 
and repairing, reel, rotary and 
chain saws. Briggs and Strat-
ton, Tecumseh and Kohler 
H o m e l i te  p u m p s  an d  
generators, StiTil chain saws 
parts and service. Pickup and 
delivery. Ellington Equipment 
Center, Route 83. 875-wlS.

ODD JOBS - Trucking, home 
r e p a i r s ,  y a r d s  c le a n e d . 
Experienced handyman. Free 
estim ates. Reasonable. 643- 
0304.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs. 
Cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 6434000.

MASONRY - all types concrete 
work, fieldstone sp^ialty , over 
20 years experience, free es- 

I timates. After 5,643-1870 or 644- 
2975.

COLLEGE BOY Will do yard 
work - has several years of 
experience and most equipment 
including truck, mower and 
chain saw, etc., call after 6 

“p.m., 649-3761.

PROFESSIONAL floor care 
and carpet shampooing. Free 

' estimates, excellent rates, call 
Wiggins Maintenance Service. 
646-1642.

FIELDSTONE from old old 
Nathan Hale area wall, orders ‘ 
for delivery after June, will 
build, 6 4 9 ^ .

NEED a handyman, call 643- 
6154, repair jobs, done. .

PAVING, Recap old driveways. 
Excavate and grade new or old 
driveways with am esite or 
bituminous concrete. 688-5407.

r;

MM713 
Mndietter M.S

423-9291
Vernon MLS

Eut Iraok MM
423-9293

NMhMrikMLS

DRIVEWAYS - 9 ft. X 100 ft., 
$288, completely installed, on 
mur base, cold-mix, call now 
d r immediate installation, 

anywhere in Connecticut, 646- 
3929, anytime.

DRIVEWAYS - any size, no job 
too big or too small, call day or 
night, Steven Paving, 525^14.

COLLEGE students want lawn 
mowing, general yard and odd 
job work. Exjierienced. Very 
reasonable. 643-8634.

AVAILABLE supervised day 
care with meals for your elder-
ly relative, while you go to 
work, shopping, visit a friend. 
Call 648-2^ for information.

\
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BY J IM  BERRY Apartm ents For Rent
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FIVE ROOMS - first floor, 
m iddleage couple, stove, 
refrigerator, garage and heat, 
no pets, call 643-5555.

ROOlCVILLE - th ree room

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Tues., July 1. 1975- PAGE NINETEEN 
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apartment with heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, $145, adults 
only, ideal for single person, no

Painting-Papering

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) ^*0 p.m. ,

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
^ c i a l  rates for people over 65. 
Fully-insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

32 RoolIng-SIding-ChIm ney 34 Articles tor Sale 41 Doga-BIrda-Pete 43

WALLPAPER Hanging - $2.75 
l e r  r o l l .  E x p e r ie n c e d  
r a d e s m a n .  C a ll R. 

Starkweather, 644-3194.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating, interior painting, 
paper hanging, new ceilings, 
remodeling, exterior painting, 
gutters and leaders, carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimates 
call 649-9658.

PAINTING - in te rio r  and 
e x t e r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Martin Mattsson, 649-4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in average 
rooni, $25. Mr. Richman, 6fe- 
3864.

PROFESSIONAL painting in-
terior, exterior, residential and 
commercial, free estimates, 
fully insured, 649-5624, after-
noons.

EXTERIOR House painting 
and wallpaper removal. Name 
your own price. 649-5553.

Bullding-Cqntracting 33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad-
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-31A.

WES ROBBINS c a rp en try  
rem odeling specialist. Ad-
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new hom es custom  b u ilt, 
rem odeled , add itio n s, rec  
room s, g a ra g es , k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen-
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIMOTHY J . CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac-
ting. Residential and commer-
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

BUILDING - R em odeling, 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, carpentry 
work. For estimates call 649- 
1142.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone 
terraces, concrete repairs, in-
side and outside. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0851.

ANY TY PE  rem o d e lin g , 
a l t e r a t i o n s ,  c a r p e n t r y ,  
masonry, and concrete, free e s - , 
timates, Tony Squillacote, 649- 
0811.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Service 
- Remodeling, repairs, ad-
ditions, custom building. No job 
too small. Free estimates. Over 
25 years experience. 643-5769.

BIDWELL Home Imptovement 
Co. E xpert installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw-
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S p ec ia liz in g  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned, 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free, estim ates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win-
dows, doors. E xperienced  
quality workmanship. Fully in-
s u re d .  F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R e aso n a b le  p r ic e s . R ick  
Burnett, 646-3005.

Heating-Plum bing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com-
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too sm all, to ilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- R epairs and remodeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electrical-
ly. Prompt service on emergen-
cies. 643-7024.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum-
bing - All heating and plumbing 
repairs plus remodeling. Call 
643-1496.

COMPLETE bath remodeling, 
repairs. Otto Lorentzen, Plum-
bing Contractors.649-4056 to 
8:30 a.m., 6-7 p.m.

Flooring 36

STEAM CARPET Cleaning. 
TTie Master in steam carpet 
cleaning and hardwood floor 
sanding and refinishing is 
Floorm asters, Inc. 119 Ann 
Street, Hartford. Call 247-7917 
daily 9-5.

Articles lo r Sole 41

Articles lor Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p la tes , .007 thick, 
23x32’’. 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end ro lls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur-
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main S treet R ear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED LOAM - driveway 
gravel, processed gravel, sand, 
stone and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Andover, 742-78M.

9,000 BTU air conditioner, like 
new, $169, call after 5, 649-0128.

SWIMMIl^G POOLS - Luxury 
above ground pool distributor 
needs warehouse space. Will 
sell and completely install a 
huge 16x31’ O.D. swim pool 
c o m p le te  w ith  f e n c in g , 
sundeck, filter and pump. Now 
only $795. Full price financing 
available. Call Tony collect, 
203-232-6500.

DARK RICH loam, five yards 
$28. plus tax, pool patio sand, 
gravel, and stone 643-9504.

SWIMMING POOLS Famous 
Coleco g u aran teed  luxury  
above ground swimmjng pool, 
com pletely installed . Huge 
16’x31’ O.D. complete with 
filter, pump, vinyl liner, ladder, 
sundeck, fencing and stairs. On-
ly, $689. Full price. Financing 
available. Limited quanity. Call 
Carl collect, 525-91^. for more 
information.

MAGIC CH EF gas stove, 
Coppertone, five years old, $75, 
after 5, 742-8732.

PORCELIN bathroom sink with 
fixtures $25. Call 568-1098 after 
6 p.m.

STAINLESS steel kitchen sink, 
$15. Call 568-5098 after 6 p.m.

WHITE front, gray sides. Hot- 
point stove, see-through oven; 
automatic tim er for on/off, 
excellent condition. Call 649- 
7891.

STROLLA-CHAIR, carriage, 
converts to stroller, hi-chair, 
car seat, rocker, table and 
chairs. Also three-tier oak 
dressing table, like new. Used 
for one child. Best offer. 649- 
3789.

8,000 BTU air-conditioner. Call 
646-3444. Ask for Steve.

SEWING MACHINE - Deluxe 
model Pfaff. All attachments. 
$60. Excellent condition. Call 
643-9262.

UNUSED bilco cellar hatchway 
door, size 0 , four feet wide, $65, 
649-1657.

Four wheels, wide ovals, new 
for Ford, $1(), each 14 in., call 
649-8522.

KITCHEN SET-, bed frames, 
odd chairs, tables, ideal for cot-
tage, phone 649-7375.

RENT new RINSE-N-VVVAC 
ligh tw eigh t s te am  c a rp e t 
cleaner-made for heavyweight

i'obs. Manchester Wallpaper & 
’aint Co., 185 West Middle 

’Turnpike, 646-0143.

MUST SELL- Lane bedroom 
set. Make an offer, 643-1604.

TILT boat trailer, 13 feet, long, 
coil springs, shock absorbers, 
$100, 649-7867.

F O R  S A L E - T h re e  
refrigerators, $69 and $79. Two 
2-door, one one-door model. 649- 
6548.

ADORABLE GERBILS - for 
sale, any reasonable offer, 643- 
7579.

Toy collie puppies free to good 
homes, call 647-1103, anytime.

OLD ENGLISH sheep dogs. 
AKC. Easy Terms. 203-456-2M7.

BOARDING - A ltered, in-
noculated, cats only. By ap-
pointment, Fenros CatU 
tablished 1951, 875-9131.

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, $5.00 per 
hour, call 633-5571, anytime.

FOR SALE - Irish Setter pup-
pies, two female, one male. 
Champion stock, after 5 p.m., 
649-5«9.

Livestock 44

HAY FOR SALE- $1.25 per 
bale, call 875-5887,after 6.

pets, parking for one car, 
security deposit required, call 
643-9671

474 MAIN STREET - Second 
floor, three rooms, heated, 
parking, security, $160. Phone 
646-2426, 9-5.

FIRST FLOOR - five room flat, 
all appliances, fully carpeted, 
basement storage with washer 
and  d r y e r  c o n n e c t io n s . 
Convenient to school and shop-
ping. Call Mr. Peterman, 646- 
2912, 649-9404.

MANCHESTER - Unusual one 
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, fun base- 
m e n t ,  in c lu d e s  hea^t,' 
appliances, carpeting and pool. 
$245 per m onth. P au l W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 646-1021, or 
643-4535.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe one 
bedroom apartment, available 
a t the Teresa includes all 
appliances and carpeting, $195 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

MANCHESTER - Newer two 
bedroom duplex, half of two 
family, includes appliances, 
and carpeting. Full basement, 
$250 per m onth. P au l W. 
Dougan Realtor, 646-1021, or 
643-4535.

Boata-Acceaaorlea 45

18’ CRUISER LINE, 125 h.p. 
Evinrude with trailer. Call W5- 
8119.

MUST SELL - 1970 Fiberglass 
boat, 115 H.P. Johnson motor. 
Red metal flake, and white with 
trailer. Excellent condition, $2,- 
000 or call 643-9262.

CANOE -16 ft., fiberglass with 
oak trim, new, $225, call 643- 
9354 or 872-7403.

197117 FT. Plywood Runabout, 
1971 40 hp with Mastercraft 
trailer, too many accessories to 
list, call 646-3620.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Garden Products 47

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own. Free containers. Open 8-8. 
No children under 14. 30 Clark 
Street, South Windsor.

HAY FOR FEED - mulch or 
whatever, $1.50 per bale, at 
farm  Vernon, 875-7308, will 
deliver, minimum 10 bales.

PICK VOUR own strawberries, 
Paggioli farm, 66 Birch Moun-
tain Rd., Bolton, daylight 
hours.

Antiques

ANY QUANTITY of furniture, 
paintings, brass, china, steins, 
or collector items. Purchase or 
auction. 644-8962.

Wanted to Buy 49

Doga-Birds-Pets 43

DOG-CAT board ing  r e s e r -
vations. Combined inside/out-
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
.germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

COLLECTOR will pay $65 for 
old Bisque or China head doll. 
Call locally. 875-7356.

A N T IQ U E S  - c lo c k s ,  
phonographs, guns, glass, com-
ic books, basrtiall cards, pain-
tings, dolls, trains, statues. 646- 
2690, 646-1882.

�  R E N T A L S
Artic les-lor Sale 41

''A
'- J

r BARGAIN BOX
I inip Out -  nil In -  M all Today
I SAVE O V E R m

I 12 Words - 3 Days ■ 1 Dollar
I ClaMlflcatlon 41, Mlacallaneoua For Sala Only

I Ads must be mailed only No phone orders 
I Payment must accompany ad 
I One item only, Include price and phone
I No refunds for early cancellation For non-commercial users only 

Ad may be edited to conform to rules
Ad will appear In the next three Issues of the Herald after It Is received.

I No delay In publication will be permitted.

Rooms tor Rent 52

m  THOMPSON h o u s e ; fur- 
n ish ed  ro o m s, c e n tr a l ly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 

^  Phone 649-2358.

^  ESSEX MOTOR INN - weekly 
rohms, single $56, double $69, 
plus tax, continental breakfast, 
air' conditioning, 646-2300.

}^\ TWO single rooms available, 
centrally located, on busline, 
carpeted, pleasant rooms, call 

^  647-9868.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apartm ents For Rent S3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate

i

i '

^ I 
1 1

S h e  H c ra lh
C L A SS I F I E D  A D V E R T IS I N G

P.O. Box 591 
Manchtstor, Conn. 06040

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
ZIP
PHONE

.12 Words •  3  Days •  M  Dollar.

Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 

:|:g; homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 

' Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2

a bedroom Townhoq.se, 1 1/2 
baths, full basement, private 
entrances and patio, includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, and 

1̂ ::$ air-cond ition ing . $290 per 
m onth. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021, or 643-4535. 
--------------------- --------------------
454 MAIN Street, second floor, 
th ree  rooms, heated, $160. 
Security, phone 646-2426, 9-5.

N E W E R  T h re e -b e d ro o m  
Duplex -11 /2  baths, carpejing, 
all appliances. $260 monthly. 
F rech e tte  & M artin, Inc., 
Realtors, 646-4144.

VILLAGER APARTMENTS
Five-room townhouse apart- 
;ment, 1Vi tiled bathe, 2 air- 

o n d ltio n e rs , w a ll- to -w a ll 
;carpetlng, fu ll basem ent, 
leat, hot water, appliances. 
1o pets.

649-7620

MANCHESTER - Family style
2 bedroom Townhouse, private

an

and carpeting, $250 per* r̂rfonth.

entrances and patio, full base-
ment. Includes neat, appliances 

r mo;

48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  ite m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

C O L L E C T O R  w is h e s  to  
purchase older oriental rugs. 
Will top any real offer. Please 
call after 6 p.m. 646-4344.

F U R N ISH E D  th re e  room  
apartm ent, w ater heat, and 
e lec tric  included, $200 per 
month, near hospital and high 
school, P h ilb rick  Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Newer three 
bedroom Duplex, 1 1/2 baths, 
carpeting, full basement, $250 
monthly. References. Hayes 
Corp. 646-0131.

TWO ROOMS third floor, stove 
refrigerator and utilities, call 
649-2236, after 5:30.

MANCHESTER - Modern sî ',- 
room, three bedroom first floor 
flat. $250 per month. Security 
deposit required, no pets. July 
1st occupancy. 646-5200.

SIX ROOM duplex, full attic 
and c e lla r , convenien t to 
every th ing , la rg e  m odern 
k itc n e n , a p p lia n c e s , d is -
hwasher, laundry room, no 
utilities, two car parking, $210 
per month, security, mature 
adults only. Phone 643-2018 
after 5 p.m.

p r e s id e n t ia l
VILUatAPTS.
MANCHESTER

One and two-bedrooms. 
Near schools, .churches 
an(j shopping center, cm 
bus line. ^11 ahytime

6 4 6 ^ 2 3

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 646- 
1021 or 6434535.

TWO BEDROOM  lu x u ry  
townhouse, located in Highland 
Park section of Manchester. 
Wooded and private. For infor-
mation call 646-1616, or 649- 
5295.

WILLINGTON, one, two, and 
three bedroom apartm ents, 
with fireplaces, central air con-
ditioning, appliances, pool, and 
sauna, pollution free country 
liv ing  w ith  highw ay con-
venience, appointment only, 
643-2139, 684-3081.

AVAILABLE immediately- five 
room apartment, $170 without 
heat, call 646-2048.

THREE ROOM apartment in 
Coventry, available now. Short 
walk to lake, private beach. 
$165, includes a i r  u tilities,

. responsible adults. No dogs 
please. Security deposit. 742- 
9671.

VERNON- three room apart-
ment in modern four family, 
convenient to shopping and 1-86, 
$155 monthly, includes heat, hot 
water, appliances, parking and 
storage, 6^1510, 649-0304.

AVAILABLE August 1, newer 
two bedroom , app liances, 
carpeting, heat, hot water, $230 
per month, security deposit and 
lease, 649-1101.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base-
m e n t ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, caipeting and pool, 
$265, Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
646-1021, 6434535.

MANCHESTER - five large 
rooms, on second floor of brand 
new two-family, carpeting, air 
conditioning and dishwasher, 
separate driveways, $275 per 
month, security, call 646-1379 
aftef 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER'- large, 2 1/2 
room efficiency in renovated 
mansion, includes everything, 
two blocks from Main St., call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

SIX ROOM duplex, th ree  
bedrooms, garage, rec room. 
Available August 1st. Adult$ on-
ly. Security, references, $225. 
w rite  Box C, M anchester 
Herald.

THREE ROOM apartm ent, 
h e a t ,  ho t w a te r ,  s to v e ,^  
refrigerator, cooking gas, wall- 
to-wall carpet, $165. Centrally 
located, adults only, no pets, 
security deposit required. M3- 
9678.

FOUR room apartm ent, in 
Manchester, unheated, $150 per 
month, plus' security , call 
anytime. 644-9635.

MANCHESTRP - two bedroom 
flat, carpeting, and paneling, 
app liances included. $150 
monthly. Security deposit. No 
pets. 646-5200.

AUGUST - Four room apart-
ment, heated, near bus line. 
Call 649-9021.

FO U R  r o o m s , r a n g e ,  
refrigerator, excellent location, 
large kitchen, garage, $165. 
Two months security. No pets, 
no children. 649-0969.

FIVE room Duplex with gar-
age, excellent location, big lot, 
cellar and attic, middle-age or 
retired couple with no children 
or pets, $175 without utilities, 
Available August 1, 643-6611.

Homea tor Rent 54

COVENTRY Availaoie August 
1st, for couple. Four room 
home, fireplace, baseboard 
heat, no pets, no utilities, 
re fe re n c e s , se cu rity . $225 
monthly. 742-9833, 742-6505.

Bolton, sm all th ree  room  
house, trees, private, 872-6303 
or 649-1894.

55

I
■ l U f S i B
H  ore our business

0,CARTER'S^

NEW 1975 CHEVROLET 1 /2  TON PICK UP
*3499

S 'Vllndar enalne. standard transmisalon, radio, powar brakes.
Carter Care and und”

NEW 1975  CHEVROLET VAN
*3930

110" wheelbase, 6 cylinder engine, automatic tranainlsalon, awing-out rear 
door glass, mirrors, heavy duty front and rear springs, locking differantlal, 42 
amp g^erator, heavy duty battery, auxiliary front seat windows all around. 
Carter Care and undercoat, STK 3810..

NEW 1975 CHEVROLET 4  WHEEL DRIVE PICK UP
*4900

/» ton, V-0 engine, automatic transmisalon, mirrors, two-tone paint, heavy duty 
shwks, heavy duty front springs, power steering, cargo lamps, radio, heavy 
duty radiator, full depth foam seats, gauges, step bumper, Carter Care and un-
r io r f'n tx t C T I r  'SOAn

NEW 1975 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO
M. , * 4 2 3 3

, -8 engine, automatic transmission, power brakes, sport mirrors, heavy duty 
suspension, tinted glass, radial tires, Carter Care and undercoat, STK 3370.

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY A TRUCK”

CARTER
CHEVROLH

1229 Main S t, Manchester 646-6464
OPEN EVES 11 9 •TMIRS. IL 6 •SAT. lU 5

Business lor Rent

OFFICE For Rent - 953 Main 
Street. Call 6434846.

M ANCHESTER -  O ffice 
spaces for rent on Main St. in 
Manchester. Ideal location for 
professional offices, and very 
convenient to all facilities, 
please call 646-4100, 9 to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - 100 E ast 
Center Street, small office, rent 
includes, air-conditioning, elec-
tric, heat, water, and parking 
for several cars. Wall-to-wall 
carpet, $175. monthly and 
security. M3-3836., 633-7402.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1250 square feet, center o il 
Manchester, air conditioning! 
and jiarking. Call 643-9551.

BEAUTIFUL office, heat, air 
conditioned, parking, share 
four rooms with accountant, 
very reasonable, 649-1680, 649- 
3549.

BOLTON NOTCH - 4,000 square 
foot building for professional 
offices or sales, four commer-
cial industrial acres, land and 
building sto rage, parking, 

shopping
center.
4460.

h ighw ay a c ro s s  shopp ing  
r. 1-84, 1-86 close. 1-223-

1300 SQUARE F eet storage 
space with garage, in commer-
cial zone. $85. monthly. Warren 
E. Howland Realtors; 643-1108. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Resort Property 
For Rent 56

ROCKVILLB 3-4 ROOMS
ROCKLAND TERRACE

Large and beautifu l ona and 2 
bedroom  apartm anta, heat, hot 
water, all appllancea, Including dla- 
hwaahar, ditpoaal, carpeting, pool 
and your ovm private terrace In e 
country lettlng. From $180. No pets.
872-4223 87S-7466 529-6586

MISQUAMICUT - Four rooms, 
$185 weekly, call 643-0491 or 646- 
0472.

HAMPTON BEACH, New 
H a m p s h ire -  N ew  t h r e e  
bedroom, harbor view con-
dominum, all electric. July 12- 
26, August 2-23. Call 649-9072. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
W anted to Rent 57

SINGLE man living in six room 
house looking to snare accom-
modations with young couple or 
s in g le  w o m an , c h i ld r e n  
accepted. Reasonable rent, call 
649-7911 at 8 a.m. or betweem 
6:30-7:30 p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

�  A U T O M O T IV E
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autos For Sale 61

N EED  CAR? C red it bad? 
B a n k ru p t?  R e p o sse ssed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto 
Body, 528-1990.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 604ay 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
6464321.

1972 DODGE Colt s ta tio n  
wagon, 4-cylinder, automatic 
transmission, low mileage, 
clean. Chorches, Motors, 643- 
2791.

1972 GRAND TORINO - 
Broughm, power steering, air- 
conditioner, am /fm  stereo, 
standard transmission - good 
gas mileage. 8724122.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN Bug - 
Sunroof, new interior, flaired 
wheel wells, Nerf bar bumpers, 
Chevy wheels, air shocks, new 
clutch cable and spring. Very 
good running condition. Very 
economical. Call after 5, 643- 
4373.

STATION WAGON-1969 Dodge, 
good condition, must sell. 875- 
0004.

1974 FORD E L IT E -S ilver 
metallic paint with Burgandy 
padded vinyl top and matching 
super soft vinyl interior. 351V-8 
engine, cruisomatic transmis-
sion, power steering, power 
brakes with front wheel discs, 
HR70xl5 steel belted radial 
white wall tires, light package, 
mirror patkage, interior decor 
package, all guages, AM/fM 
stereo radio, air conditioning, 
tinted glass all around, clock, 
deluxe seat belts, fingertip 
cruise control, front bumper 
guards, deluxe wheel covers, 
twin comfort seats with arm 
rests and more. $4500. Call 644- 
9555.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN, Super 
Beetle, low ileage. Excellent 
conditon. Extras. $2,100. 646- 
1831 after 5:30.

1971 Toyota Corona, 33,000 
m iles, excellent condition, 
$1600, 649-7367,.

1974 PLYMOUTH Duster, 360, 
automatic, call 646-3620.

CHEVROLET 1938, four door 
Master Deluxe, very good con-
dition in and out, original up-
holstery, four good tires, no 
body rot, no dents, price, $1450, 
233-8375.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, good con-
dition, call 569-0939 between 4-6 
p.m.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN van, with 
1973 engine, veiw good condi-
tion. Call 289-8120.

1969 FOUR door Chevrolet, 
hard top, Impala, power drive, 
power steering, power win-
dows, 42,500 miles. Excellent 
condition. Phone 643-5971.

1973 DODGE custom Polara, 2- 
door hardtop, air-conditioning, 
power steering, power disc 
brakes, vinyl top. Excellent 
condition, $2,195. 643-4281.

1974 GRAN P R IX , a i r -  
conditioning, power steering, 
power windows, power disc 
brakes, am/fm stereo with tape 
p layer, much m ore. 18,000 
miles, excellent condition. M,- 
395. 643-4281.

1972 VOLKSWAGEN, Savings 
Bank of Manchester reposses-
sion, $1900, 646-1799.

1972 BUICK Electra, two door 
co u p e . S av in g s  B ank of 
M anchester repossession , 
$2900, 646-1799.

1972 CHRYSLER Imperial, ful-
ly loaded. Savings Bank of 
M anchester repossession , 
$2295, 646-1799.

1974 CHEVY Malibu, maroon, 
six cylinder, automatic, power 
s t e e r i n g ,  low m i l e a g e ,  
excellent, condition, asking 
$3000, call 649-0865.

Trucks for Sale 62

1972 FORD pickup, 1/2 ton, F- 
100, 6 ft. body, with cap, 
automatic, 6 cylinder, $2450, 
call 643-5479.

Motorcyclea-BIcyclea 64

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE - 
lo w e s t  r a t e s  a v a i l a b l e .  
Immediate binding. Exclusive 
NETRA Agent. C larke In-
surance Agency, 643-1126.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE - 
for the past 10 years we have 
been the leading agency in the 
area insuring motorcycles. Get 
our rates before you “rev” up. 
Crockett Agency, Inc. 643-1577.

TRIUMPH 650, 1970, stock, 
excellent condition, $995. Call 
643-8806.

1967 BSA Spitfire , MK II, 
excellent condition, must be 
seen, serious inquiries only, 
best offer, call 643-0358.

FOR sale girl’s bicycle, chrome 
and blue, good condition, call 
643-4800 after 6.

Cam pers-Trallers  
Mobile Homes 65

TRAVEL tra ile r  28’, self- 
contained, twin beds, air- 
conditioned, full bath, will 
sacrifice. KOA Camp ground. 
Interstate 86 East, to exit 100, 
take 44, 5 miles east to Moose 
M e ad ow  R o a d ,  We s t  
Willington, Conn.

1973 14 FT. Trailer, sleeps four, 
stove, heater, ice box, like new.
646-6819, after 5.

1969 WHEEL Camper, hardtop, 
very good condition, awning in-
cluded, open for offers, 643-2686 
a f t e r  4 p .m. ,  weekdays ,  
anytime, weekends.

Automotive Service 66 Automotive Service 66

COMPLETE GM 
REPAIRS

•  COLLISION
•  MECHANICAL

WE SERVICE ALL GENERAL MOTORS 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

-Genuine Porto 
FactoryJrolnod Mochanico

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
CALL 6 4 6 -6 4 6 4

Carter Chevrolet
. 1229 MAIN.8T. •  MANCHESTER
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Crash Kills Coventry Man

R obert D. C arr, 20, of 
Wrights Mill Rd., Coventry, 
died early this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
of injuries suffered in a onen:ar 
accident Monday night in 
Coventry.

He was a passenger in a car 
driven by Norman D. Wright,

20, of Fox Trail, Coventry. 
Police said he was traveling at ‘ 
a high rate of speed, failed to 
negotiate a curve, and sheered 
a utility pole. Wright was 
charged with reckless driving 
and is i to appear in Common 
Pleas Court 19, Rockville on 
July 16.

The accident happened at the 
intersection of Rt. 31 and Buena 
Vista Rd., police said. Carr was 
taken to the hospital by the 
Coventry ambulance.

(See Page Ten 
• For Obituary)

AREA POLICE REPORT

Fisher Becomes Eagle Scout
Eric Fisher, son of Dr. and Mrs. Norman Fisher of N. Park St., Rockville was raised to 
the rank of Eagle Scout at ceremonies conducted at the First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. He is a member of Troop 14. His brother Steven was raised to Eagle Scout last 
year. His mother pins the badge on him while his father looks on. (Herald photo by Rich-
mond)

Council Moves Against 
Water Rate Increases
VERNON
BARBARA RICHMOND

Three motions passed by the 
Vernon Town Council Monday 
night will give Mayor Frank 
McCoy the authority to oppose 
a request for a water rate hike; 
allow him to petition to have 
the hearing in Vernon; and 
authorize him to request a 
change in state law concerning 
rate hikes.

In the absence of Mayor 
McCoy, Town Attorney Abbot 
Schwebel asked the council to 
actively oppose a request for a 
27.67 per cent rate increase 
filed by Rockville Water & 
Aqueduct Co. with the state 
Public Utilities Commission 
(PUC).

The water company asked for 
an Increase that would bring in 
additional revenues of f130,431, 
in May 1974 and was granted 
$30,479 of this request. In March

Single Vote Due 
On Fire Projects
VERNON
BARBARA RICHMOND
The .Vernon Town Council 

Monday night re jected  a 
suggestion to divide a referen-
dum question into three parts, 
and voted unanimously to ask 
for a total appropriation of 
$725,000 to  c a r r y  ou t 
recommendations of the Fire 
Study Committee.

Councilman Peter Humphry 
said he was concerned that 
wwnspeople might turn down 
the en tire  app rop ria tion  
because of the economy. He 
said if the question were to be 
divided it would have a chance 
of partial approval anyway.

The proposed appropriation 
includes $200,000 for construc-
ting, furnishing and equipping a 
two-bay, two-story addition to 
the Vernon Co. 1 firehouse on 
Rt. 30.

The town has a lre a d y  
purchased the land for $30,000.

Another portion of the ap-
propriation is $30,000 for land to 
build a firehouse to replace 
Vernon Co. 2, also on Rt. 30; 
$135,000 for a 100-foot aerial 
ladder truck for the Prospect 
St. firehouse; $195,000 for an 85- 
foot aerial platform truck for 
Vernon Co. 1;$65,000 for a 1,250 
gallons-per-minute pumper for 
the Nye St. firehouse; and $10,- 
000 for improvements and 
expansion of the fire alarm 
communications sys^m.

Town A tto rn e y  A bbot 
Schwebel told Humphry three 
separate ordinances would be 
required if the referendum, 
question were to be divided.

Councilwoman Gretchen 
Mason said she felt breaking 
the question down would leave it 
wide open for the people to turn 
down the two biggest items.

Vernon 
Fireworks 
Thursday ,

Vernon’s annual fireworks' 
d isplay is scheduled for 

' Thursday night at Legion Field, 
West Rd. Preceding the display 

 ̂the 30-member Governor’s Foot 
Guard Band will give a concert.

Donald Berger, recreation 
director, said the fireworks dis-
play will start about 9:15 p.m. 
and will include aerial bombs 
and set pieces.

An aerial bomb will be set off 
at 6 p.m. ’Thursday to indicate 
the performance will go on. If 
the weather is bad then the dis-
play will be postponed until 
Sunday night as the field will 
not be available Saturday.

Berger said the bleachers 
will be set up this year for the 
convenience of spectators. The 
Vernon Police department will 
d ir^ t  traffic and members of 
Post 14 American Legion will 
direct the parking.

{

Councilman Donald Eden, 
mayor pro tern, said dividing 
would not only give the public a 
chance to vote against sdhie 
things but the council would 
also run the risk of having the 
two parts of town voting against 
each other.

The town has two fire  
departments. D istrict I in 
Rockville and District II in Ver-
non.

The final vote on the original 
ordinance was unanimous, with 
two council members absent. 
The council set July 8 for a 
public hearing.

She Hcral&
of this year it asked for an in-
crease in revenues of $197,151 
and was granted $69,409.

Schwebel said each time the 
company doesn’t get its full 
request it comes back with 
another request instead of 
taking its grievance to the 
court.

He said he was told by the 
PUC attorney that the state 
statutes allow such utility com-
panies to seek rate increases 
whenever they want to. He said 
he wondered if Rockville Water 
was making this request before 
Gov. Grasso appoints her com-
mission.

He suggested that the council 
authorize the mayor to write to 
area legislators to ask them to 
work toward a change in 
legislation so that utility com-
panies won’t be allowed to peti-
tion for rate increases for at 
least one year after a prior 
request is considered.

He said this would then be 
similar to the law concerning 
zoning requests.

Councilman Thomas Benoit 
referred to the water com-
panies’ actions as "the biggest 
rip-off there is.” He said it’s 
about time it is stopped.

The council approved all 
three motions unanimously.

VERNON
Mark Koschwitz, 19, of 86 

Vernon Center Heights, Ver-
non, was charged this morning 
with failure to drive in the 
prope&lane in connection with a 
one-GtR- accident on Rt. 30.

Police said Koschwitz drove 
off the road and onto a lawn, 
knocking down a small tree and 
some fence posts. He is to 
appear in Common Pleas Coprt 
19, Rockville, July 23.

Juliann Chaken, 16, of 93 West 
St., Rockville, was charged 
Monday night with first-degree 
criminal trespassing in connec-
tion with a complaint from the 
Dairy Queen, Rt. 83, Vernon.

He was released on his 
promise to appear in court in 
Rockville, July 29.

Kenneth Rafuse, 18, of 307 
Taylor S t., Vernon, was 
charged Monday night with 
speeding on Rt. 83. He is to

Drum Corps 
Wins Prize
BOLTON

D onna H olland 
646-0375

The Quarryville Junior An-
cient Fife and Drum Corps of 
Boiton (QJAFDC) received a 
first place trophy for music in 
its novice division at a competi-
tion in Newington Saturday.

It was the second time the 
corps won a first piace trophy.

Eight corps competed for the 
prize.

Altogether twenty-one corps 
were competing for different 
trophies in different divisions.

Of the twenty-one competing 
for the appearance trophy 
Bolton won fourth place.

’The competition was held at 
Mill Pond Park and was spon-
sored by the Newington Fife 
and Drum Corps.

Local corps members who 
entered the competition were 
Diane Miller, Laura Sposito, 
Lisa Sposito, Lisa Rose, Shelley 
Charboneau, Anne Janke, Jen-
nifer Warner, Gary McKenna, 
fifers; Jed Higgins, David 
Warner, Jeffrey  W arner, 
drummers; Donald Sposito, 
D enn is M cK enna, L iza  
Zachman, Michael Zachman, 
color guard.

appear in court in Rockville, 
July 23.

James Kocour, 19, of Ward 
St., Rockville, was charged this 
morning with operating without 
a license. He is to appear in 
court in Rockville, July 23.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Gilbert Camblor, 20, of 239 

Lawrence Rd., South Windsor, 
was charged Monday night with 
improper passing in connection 
with an accident on Sullivan 
Ave.

Police said Camblor’s car 
and one driven by Diana Gentile 
of 75 Clinton Dr., South Wind-
sor, were both traveling north 
on Sullivan Ave. Camblor 
a t te m p te d  to p a ss  tw o 
northbound cars, one of which 
was the Gentile car which was 
signaling to make a left turn. 
Police said he passed the first 
car but collided with the Gen-
tile car. He is to appear in Com-
mon Pleas Court 12, East Hart-
ford, July 15.

ROCKVILLE  
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted Monday: Alfred 
Beuaregard, Beaver Trail, 
Coventry; Laura Bruce, South 
St., Rockville; M argaret 
Cavanagh, Merrow; Ann Cody, 
Donnel Rd., Vernon; Joan Gor-
man, Cone Rd., Tolland; 
Virginia Kirby, Tunnel Rd., 
Vernon; Frederick Klein Jr., 
Oak St., Rockville; Minnie 
M cL ean , T a lc o t t  A ve., 
Rockville; Muriel Meyer, Court 
S t., R ockville ; P a tr ic ia  
M ichaud , R e e v e s  R d ., 
Ellington; Wendy Miller, New 
State Rd., Manchester; Amy 
Nearine, Forestview Dr., Ver-
non; Gertrude Perry, Broad 
Brook; Sara Reid, Hany Lane, 
Vernon; Marie Tessier, East 
Huitford; Marguerite ’Torres, 
Tankeroosen Rd., Vernon.

Discharged Monday: Mrs. 
Beverly Bachiochi and son.

West Shore Rd., Ellington; 
M rs. L ibby Cooney and 
daughter, West Willington; 
William Deakin, Hanson Dr., 
Vernon; Carol Gottier, Main 
Str, Talcottville; Mrs. Cheryl 
Green and son, Terrace Dr., 
Rockville; Donna Johnson, 
East Hartford; Larry Legault, 
Prospect St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Nancy N octon and son, 
Loveland Hill Rd., Rockville; 
Teresa Oulundsen, Jan Dr., 
Vernon; Sandra Shortridge, 
Ellington Ave., Ellington; Mrs. 
Celia Skiba and son, Windsor 
Ave., Rockville.

ALL FILM ROLLS
Developed and Printed 

Fast Service 
Discount Pricesm

S O D A S A LE 
3  for 99«
3 Day July 4th Sale

JULY 1, 2, 3
on

GINGER ALE, CLUB & TONIC COTT Quarts
12 Bottle Limit Per Customer 

While the Supplies Last —  .

NORTHEND PACKAGE STOREl
4 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER  

(Next to Farrs)

200

ToTHe
Titr

IN
Up

'04,
■^Pen Sg,

A<4/Vc
Co/V/ 

'^0/c

*000 ,
STa t ,

'/Vf
fS03) ®-<6.

s<o
‘>004

OOo, 00

J t / l y

ire Quality Always Exceeds The PHce/|

MEATOWN
1215'A SILVER LANE a EAST HARTFORD

M e a t Economy O u tle t
lUnilDC- Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9
|1lwUIIOa Sat. 8 to 6 • ^Closed All Day Monday)

Boneless, Extra Large

TO P  SIRLOIN TIP 
R O AS T OF BEEF

*1.39lb.
Excellent for the Outdoor Rotisserie

Lean

CHUCK ROUND
GROUND GROUND
7 9 ^ 9 9 ^■  ^  lb.
5 Lbs. or More 10 Lbs. or More

All Meat

FRANKS

lb.

10 Lb. Box
(80 or More Dogs)

Foot Long Sliced

HOT AMERICAN
DOGS CHEESE

A M  A

9 9 * . 9 9 « .
Our Best, Center Cut

CUBE
STEAKS

*1.39
One Kind, One Price

lb.

U.S.D.A. Whole

SIRLOIN 
HIPS 

OF BEEF

*1.33.
Avg. Weight 20-27 lbs. Will slice into steaks.

Lean, Cut from Top Round

LONDON
BROIL

*1.49lb.

We’ll Have Plenty This Week; 
Sorry We Ran Out Last Week

V WE RESERVE TVE RIRHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
WE ACCEPT FOOD STMPSI 

Specials Are Geed Thru Saturday, July 5th.
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